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THE
TESTIMONY

O F

Friends belonging to Gishrough

Monthly-meeting, concerning our

worthy Friend John Richard-
son^ who departed this Lite, near

Button in the Hole^ the 2d of
the Fourth Month 1753, in the

Eighty-feventh Year of his Age,
and was buried in Friends Burying-

ground at Kirhy-moorfide,

AS many of our Elders are removed, and

but few left who had perfonal Knowledge
of this our Friend in his younger Years, and

early Part of his Service, we cannot give fo full

an Account thereof as otherwifs might have

been done.

Neverthelefs, by Accounts tranfmitted to us,

we have Caufe to believe he was much devoted

and chearfully given up to walk in the Way of
his Duty, and therein was of great Service to

the Churches where his Lot was caft ; as alfo an
Inftrument in the divine Hand, in turning many
to Righteoufnefs.
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As to the latter Part of his Life, we have this

Teftimony to give of him, That he was a Lover

of Difcipline and good Order in the Church,
diligent in attending Meetings for Worfhip and
Truth's Service, whilft ot Ability ; a good Ex-
ample therein, by fitting in a ftill, quiet, and

unafFddted Manner in Silence, and when raifed

up to bear a publick Teftimony, was comfortable

and acceptable to Friends.

And when his' natural Faculties were fomc-
what impaired, and he confined at Home thro'

old Age and Infirmities, he appeared more and
more heavenly-minded, and leem'd to grow in

the Life of Religion, that we hope he is now at

Reft in the Fruition of that Happinefs, prepared

for fuch as hold out to the End in Well-doing.

Signed on Behalf of the fald Meeting, held

at Caftleton on the izd of the Third

Months lyS^i ^y

John Snowdon
William Peirson
John Flintoft
John Wilson
Thomas Ward
Onesiphorus Hoopus
Isaac Stockton
John Baker
Thomas Wood
John Stephenson

Isaac Taylor
Thomas Ellerbt
Caleb Fletcher
John Martin
George Coats
George Mason
Joseph Flintoft
Richard Wilson
William Hartas
Joseph Hesleton.
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THE
TESTIMONY

O F

Friends^ from the Quarterly-

meeting held at York.

ON reading the Teftimony given from the

Monthly-meeting of Gijbrough^ concern-

ing our late ancient and worthy Friend John
Richardson, deceafed, of which we approve,

and do find ourfelves under an Engagement to

add this (hort Teftimony : That from certain

Experience of the Service he has had amongfl
us in a frefh and lively Miniftry, and in the
exercifing of the Difcipline of the Church in a

Gofpel Spirit, whereby many received Comfort
and Edification ; and fame of us having Know-
ledge of him from his early Appearance in the

Miniftry, remember that he was acceptable to

Friends, being found in Dodtrine, reaching to

the Witnels of God in thofe to whom he mini-
fired : He was a diligent and faithful Labourer,
travelling feveral Times through moft Parts of
this Nation, and vifited Friends Meetings in

Scotland and Ireland^ as alfo twice the Englijh

Plantations in America^ leaving many Seals of
his Miniftry, having had the Approbation and

Unity
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Unity of his Friends with his Service both at

Home and abroad. He was a tender nurdng
Father in the Church, over the Youth whom
God had vifited, to encourage and ftrengthen

thofe newly convinced, to whom alfo he was
a good Example ; and though of a fweet and
courteous Dilpofition, yet careful in the Spirit

of Wifdom, to caution and guard fuch againft

die deceitful Workings and faife Reprefentations

of the Spirit of Error *, and to divers of us who
vifited him towards the Clofe of his Time, he
appeared in a heavenly Frame of Mind, to our

great Comfort, evidencing a Preparation for that

eternal Blifs whereunto (we doubt not) he is

entered, and reaps the Fruits of his Labours.

. Signed in and on Behalf of our ^arterly^

meeting, held at York the zjth and 2^th

of the ^hird.Monthy 1754, by

BoSSELL MiDDLETON
John Scott
Robert Henderson
Edward Stabler
Roger Shackleton
Layton Firbank
William Hird
John Flintoft
William Cowell
John Birkbeck
John Kilden
Thomas Rowland

Samuel Grimshaw
William Coning
Thomas Aldam, jun.

William Payne
John Greenwood
John Hustler
Caleb Fletcher
William Brown
Abraham Sutcliff

John Sutcliff

Jonathan Craven.
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A N

ACCOUNT
O F T H E

L I F E
O F

JOHN RICHARDSON.
Introduced

With a brief Relation concerning his

Father Williajvi Richardson.

IT has been repeatedly revived in my Mind,
to leave the following Account concerning

my dear Father William Richardson,
having alfo feen fomething of his own in Manu-
fcript, concerning his Convincement, with Re-
marks on fome other Things ; but I being

young when he died, did not then much heed
it, and when I v>^ould gladly have feen it for my
own Satisfadion, I could not, nor as yet can

meet with it 5 therefore,

Inafmuch as my Father was early convinced
of the Truth, a Sufferer for it, and bore a pub-
lick Teftimony to it, I found it my Duty, as

near
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near as I could remember the Contents thereof, to

leave this diort Account concerning him, 'uiz.

He was born at Norlh Cave,, in the Eaft Part

of TorkfiirCy in the Year 1624, of honeft Parents,

and of good Repute, and was educated in the

Epifcopal Way, being foberly inclined from his

.Childhood and upward, a Lover and Seeker aftef

Purity and Virtue : And I have heard him
fay, gave his Mind much to Retirement, read-

ing the holy Scriptures, breathing and feeking

after the Lord, cfpecially in the Fields, being

by Calling a Shepherd ; and it pleafed the Lord

to open his Underftanding fo clearly, that he

faw and longed for a more excellent Difpenfa-

tion to come 5 and alfo faw that the Priefts were

wrong, and generally proud and covetous, fo

that he was weary with following them, and

much weaned fiom them and all Company, ex-

cept two or three Men who did meet with him,

and fpoke one unto another concerning their

inward Conditions, and what they had experi-

enced of the Lord's Dealings with them. This

was before they had heard of the Name ^aker^

as it was in a fliort Time after given to a People

which the Lord raifed up to give Teftimony of

the notable and ancient, yet newly revived' and

bleffed Difpenfation of Chrift's Coming, and

Manifeftation by the holy Spirit, inwardly in

the Hearts and Minds of the Children of Men,

in order to enlighten, quicken, fandtify, and fave

them from Darknefs, Death, Ignorance and Sin,

that ihey might be made capable of obeying,

worlliipping
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worfhipping and glorifying the great God and

Sandifier of them.

And as my Father was thus waiting and
looking for a more general breaking forth of

this glorious, powerful and Gofpel-day, which
had in a good degree fprung up in his Heart, he
had not, as yet, feen that worthy and good Man
George Fox, although he paiTed through thofd

Farts about that Time 5 but foon after came
William Dewsberrv, and at the Sound of hi3

Voice, I have heard my Father fay, he was ex-

ceeding glad, in hearing him declare the Way to

find the loft Piece of Silver, the Pearl of great

Price within, a Saviour near^ that had been held

forth by Men to be at a diftance. But having

left the dark Watchmen, of whom they ufed to

enquire, they now met with their Beloved at

Home, in their own Bofoms ; renowned be the

great Name of the Lord, now and for ever.

Thus the hearing and receiving the ever

bleffed Truth, was as the Seed, or Word of the

Kingdom, fown in the good Ground, or honefl

Hearts of Men, which took Root downward
and fprang upward, and brought forth Fruit in

fome thirty, in fome fixty, and in others an
hundred Foldy to the Praife of the great and
good Hufbandman,

My faid Father was early raifed up to bear a

publick Teftimony, which was living and ac-

ceptable to Friends, but was lo much attended

B with
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with Weaknefs of Body for many Years, that he

went little abroad in the Work of the Miniftry.

He lufFered patiently the Spoiling of his Goods,

and Imprifonment of his weakly Body, in the

great and more general Imprifonment ; he not

only believed in Je(us Chrift, but fufFered for

him J he was a good Neighbour, a loving

Hufband, and a tender Father over all that was
good, but levere to all that which was wrong,

and was for Judgment, without Refped of

Perfons, and ipared it not even to his own
Children ; and efpecially he was much con-

cern'd for me, for, as he faid, 1 was the wilde/l

of them ; and as he lived well, and believed ia

Jefus Chrilf, I doubt not but he has finifhed

his Courfe ia the Love and Favour of God, is

entered into a Manlion of Glory, and is at Refl

with all the Faithful, who loved not their Lives

unto Death, but rather hated them in compari-

fon of that endeared and unfeigned Love they

bore to God the Father, and to Jefus Chrift his

dear and well-beloved Son, who died for them,

and alfo for the whole World.

He departed this Life in 1679, aged about

fifty-five Years, and was decently buried in

Friends Burying-place in Hotham, near Cave,

where he was born.

NOW
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NOW having given the foregoing (hort Ac*
count concerning my Father, it remains

with me to leave to Poflerity fome Remarks on

my Convincement, with an Account of fundry

Tranfadtions, Travels, Healings, and Deliver-

ances I met with, in and from my Youth to this

Day, with fome Advice and Openings in the

Spirit of Truth.

I was young when my Father died, not above

thirteen Years of Age, yet the Lord was at

work by his Light, Grace and holy Spirit in

my Heart, but 1 knew not then what it was
which inwardly difquieted my Mind, when any
Thing which was evil did prevail over the

Good in me, which it oftentimes did, for want
of taking heed to that of God in my Heart

;

I defjred Eafe and Peace fome other Way,
without taking up the Crofs of Chrift to my
own corrupt Will, and drove for fome Time
(as no doubt many do) to make merry over the

juft: Witnefs, until for a Seafon the converting

and true Witnefs of God feem'd to be flain, or

dilappear'd, and then i took Liberty, but not

in grofs Evils which many ran into, being pre-

ferved religioufly inclined, feeking after Pro-

feilors, and enquiring of them, for my Inform-
ation and Satisfadion, to find (if L could) any
Thing that was fafe to retl in, or any true

and folid Comfoft to my poor difconfolate and
bewildered Soul, but I was afraid I fliould ba

B a decelvMj,
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deceived, or take up a falfe Reft in any Thing
that was wrong or unfafe ; which was the great

Love and Mercy of God to me. But after many
Searchings and Enquirings among thofe who
were but in the Letter without, and in the out-

ward Court, where the Veil is over the Under-
ftanding, and the Eye of the Mind is not truly

opened to fee into Things that are invifible, and
hid from all carnal-minded Men ; even lo was
my State and Afflicflions hid from them, and

all the deceitful Workings of Satan, and the

flrong Temptations which I met with, thefe

blind Guides could not fee, nor their veiled

Underftandings know how to dire6i: me to the

true Shepherd of Ifrael^ the Lawgiver coming
out of Sion^ that turns away Ungodlinefs from

Jacobs and Tranfgreflion from Ifrael ; not

having truly experienced Deliverance wrought
in them out of this cloudy, bewilder'd and
tempted State which I was in. Oh ! that People

would come to him that hath the Eye-fahe^

with which if the Eye be truly anointed, it

will fee clearly Things as they are, and not

darkly, midaking Trees for Men, and Things
ferrertrial for Things coeleftial ; and that they

would buy Gold, tried by the Fire of him that

is called the tried St07ic^ ele6i and precious^ laid

jn Sion for a Foundation : This is Chriji whom
the true Church believes in, and builds upon,

^nd they are enriched with his Love, Power
^nd Virtue, which is better than Gold out-

wardly ; this is the Anointings and the UnBion^

whiph the tfu? Church hath, ^nd doth receive

from
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from Chrift the holy One j and fuch as do truly

put on his Righteoufnefs, Purity, and Holiners,

their Cloathing is better than that of fine Linen

outwardly. Oh ! that all the Inhabitants of the

Earth might be thus anointed, enriched and

truly cloathed, that no more inward Blindnefs

or Poverty may be found in the Children of

Men, nor the Shame of their Nakednefs be any
more feen, now or hereafter.

Receive and learn thefe Things, you that

can, of him that is the faithful and true Wit-
nefs, that always witnefleth againft the Evil in

Man, but always giveth Witnefs to the Father,

for the Good in Men which they do fay and
think. This is the Spirit of him that was
dead, and is alive, no more to be known after

the Flejh, as the Apoflle gave Teflimony, and
is to be known inwardly and fpiritually by
the Children of Men, to open the blind Eye,

and uniiop the deaf Ear, and pierceth into the

Soul that hath been clouded and captivated,

imprifoned and mifguided, and even in a Wilder-

nefs, and^fees not a Way for Deliverance ; like

Jfrael in the Land of Egypt^ when the Lord
Jehovah fent Mofes, a lively Type of Chrifl,

and employed him in that great Work of
pleading with, and plagueing Pharaoh and the

Egyptians ; yet for a Time their Burthens and
AfBidions were increafed, and their Exercifes

more imbitter'd unto them, until that great and
marvellous Work was in a good degree accom-
pjiflied, which was their Deliverance out of

Egypt,
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Egypty the great and mighty Work for which
Mojh was chiefly fent ; which Deliverance was
not wrought until the Firft-born of Man, and
of Beaft, was flain throughout all the Land
of Egypt,

Now the clear Opening I had in the Light,

of what is to be undcrftood, and gathered from
hence, is not the flay'uig of the outward Man,
but a putting off\ or /laying the Body oj the Si?js

of the Flcjh, crucifying, or putting off' the old

Man with his Deeds \ and as to the Beaft, all

Cruelty, Luft, Puihing, Tearing, Devouring,

and Savagenefs, is to be llain or put away ; and

and the corrupt or ftrong Will of Man, as well

as what is beftial, muft: be flain before Man can

come from under the Power of him who is

called the Prince of the Power of the Air, who
rules in the Hearts of the Children of Di/obedience.

Thefe Things mult be experienced, before the

Children of Men can go forth rightly qualified

to glorify God, and follow his dear Son, whom
he hath appointed to be a Leader and a Com^

mander of his People : This is he, as Mofes de--

clares, who is to be heard in all Things, under

che Penalty of being cut offfrom the People ; or

of having their Names blotted out of the Book of

Lije ; or being deprived of the Comforts of the

Lord's holy Prefence. Read this, you who have

heard and underftood what the Spirit faith, unta

the Churches. — Thefe Things I faw, after the

true Witnefs arofe or revived, and the Light

liid fhine which had difappeared, or had beer^

cloudedo
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clouded.' I have been led into thefe Openings,

which have caufed a little Digreffion from my
Wildernefs State I mentioned before, which I

now return to.

After much Searching without, amongft thofe

who proved to me Phyjicians of no Value, and

miferable Comforters, I betook myfeif to a lone-

fome and retired Life, breathing after, and
feeking the Lord in the Fields, and private

Places, befeeching him, that he would bring

me to the Javing Knowledge of his ^ruth ; and
blelTed be the Name of the Lord now and for

ever, I had not fought him long with all my
Heart, before I met with his inward Appear-

ance to me, in and by his holy Spirit, Light

and Grace ; but when the true Light did begin

to (hine more clearly, and the living Witnefs

did arife in my inward Man, Oh I then my un-
done, bewildered and miferable Condition began

to appear, and then great and unutterable w^re
my Conflids, and the Diflrefs I was in ; I

thought no Man's Condition upon the Face of
the whole Earth was like mine ; I thought I

was not fit to die, neither did I know how to

live 5 I thought in the Evening, Oh that it

*was Morning I And in the Morning, that it was
Evening I I had many folitary Walks in the

Fi^Ms, and other Places, in which I many
Times poured out my Complaints and^ Cries

before the Lord, with fervent Supplications to

him, that he would look upon my AfHidtions,

a^id the flrong Temptations I was then under^

and
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and that he would rebuke the Adverfary of my
Soul, and deliver it, for I even thought it was as

ID the Jaw3 of a devouring Lyon, and amongft

the fiery Spirits, and, as it were, under the

Weight of the Mountauis. Read and under-

fland the Afflictions of thy Brother, thou that

haft come through great Tribulations, and haft

wafhed and made thy Garments white in the

Blood of the Lamb ; this is the Beginning of

that Baptifm which doth fave, and of that

Waftiing ok Regeneration, and renewing of the

Holy Ghoft, which the Lord ftoeds upon the

Believers in abundance ; this is the Blood which

Jprinkleth the Heart from an evil Confcience^ that

the Children of Men^ thus changed, may ferve

the living and true God j this is the Life which

converts the Worlds even as many as are con-

verted ; this is the Virtue, Life and Blood,

which maketh clean the Saints Garments, and

hojoardiy *wafheth them from all Filthinefs, both

ofFleJh and Spirit. I found this was and is he

of whom it is laid, By him were all Things made^

and he is Lord of all i 2l Man ought to be Ser-

vant to him, and all Things in Man fublervient

to him, who commands and comprehends all

Things, in whom all the Types and Shadows

alfo do end, or are fulfilled. Read this thou

Virgin Daughter, or clean Church of Chrift, the

Rock of thy Strength, whofc Name to thee is as

precious Ointment poured forth, and becauje of the

Savour thereof the Virgins love him, and are under

great Obligations to obey and follow him the

Lamb of God, whefefoever he leadcth.

Allho'
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Altho* i liad feen many Things, and liad

divers Openings, yet great were my Trials, and

many were the Temptations I met with in thofe

Days, for I lived at a Diftance from Friends,

and Meetings, which made my Exercife the

harder, as will more fully hereafter appear, in

the Courfe of my Travels and Pilgrimage in this

Vale of Tears and Troubles, and fome of them
iiot very common ; but the Lord helped me thro'

them all, blefTed be his Name for ever.

I now came to witnefs that Scripture to be ful-

filled, which faith, that When the Lord's Judg-^

merits are in the 'Earthy or earthly Hearts of Men^
the Inhabitants learn Righteouf?jefs : And not-

withflanding 'there was an Averiion in my wild

Nature to the People in fcorA called 9^akers, as

alfo to the Name itfelfj yet when the a[ili<5ting

Hand of the Lord was upon me for my Difobe-

dience, and when, like Ephraim and Judah, I

faw in the Light ?ny Hurt a?2d my PFound, 1 be-

moaned myfelf, and mourned over that juft

Principle of Light and Grace in me, which I

had pierced with my Sins and Diibbtdience 5

and altho' that Miniftration, of Condemnation
tvas glorious in its Time, yet great v/ere my
Troubles, which bumbled my Mind, and made
me wjlling to deny myfelf of every Thing which
the Light made known in me to be evil, I being

in great Difirefs, and wanting Peace and Af-

furance of the Love of God to my Soul ; the

Weight of which fo humbled my Mind, that I

knev/ not of any Calling, People, Pradice, or

C Principle,
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Principle, that was lawful and right, which I

could not embrace, or fall in with. Thi$ was
furely like the Day of Jacob's Troubles, and
David's^ Fears j I law that the Filth of Sion was
to be purged away by the Spirit of Judgment
and of Burning j this is the Way of the Deli-

verance and Recovery of poor Men out of the

Fall, and the Time of the Reftoration of the

Kingdom to God's true IjraeU Read ye that

can, and undcrftand. This was the Day of my
Eaptifm into the Love of God, and true Faith in

his beloved Son, as alio into a Feeling of, or

Sympathy with him in his Sufferings, which
were unutterable, and I found that Miniftration

changed j that which had been unto Deaths was

now unto Life ; and the Miniftration which was

of CcndemnaUon unto the firfb Birth, when that

was flain, and in a good degree nailed or faftned

to the Crofs of Chrill, the Power of God, then

the Good prevailed over the Evil, and working

out the Evil in the Mind, and alfo in the Mem-
ber?, made all good or holy. The Lord's living

Power, .and confuming Burning Word, when it

works and prevails, it brings into Subjedtion, and

maketh the very Heart or Ground holy in Men.

Whereas there had been an Averfion in me
to the People called in fcorn ^akers^ and alfo

to their flriift living, and Demeanour, Plainnefs

of Ilabir, and Language, fo none of thefe I

Ifarned fiom them ; for when the Lord changed

my Heart, he alio changed my Thoughts,

•Words and Ways, and there became an Averfion
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in me to Vice, Sin and Vanity, as there had

been to the Ways of Virtue ; but having tafted

of the Terrors and Judgments of God becaufe

of Sin, I was warned to flee from fuch Things as

occalioned Chrifi's Coming^' ;7i5/ to bring Peace

upon the Earthy, but a Sword ; a Sword indeed,

yea, his Heart - penetrating, fearching Word,
which is Jldarper than any two-edged Swordy that

pierceth to the cutting or dividing afunder he^

twen FleJJj and Spirit^ "Joints and Marrow,
And as thus I came to fee and abhor the Evil ia

myfelf, when fuch who had been my Com-
panions in Vanity reviled me, or came in my
Way, I v^as often moved to warn and reprove

them, having, as before hinted, tailed of the

Terrors of the Lord for Sin, I could not well

forbear to warn others to flee fuch Things as I

had been judged for. Now I came clearly to

be convinced about the Hat- honour^ bcwi?ig the

Knee, the corrupt Language y as well as finery in

Habit ; all which for Confcience-fake, and the

Peace thereof, I came to deny, and take up the

Crofs to, and had great Peace in fo doiisg,

Altho* the bleflfed Truth thus prevailed in me,
yet notwithftanding I was not without great

Confiids of Spirit, Temptations and Trials of

divers Kinds ; neverthelefs my Mind was re-

figned to the Lord, and my fervent Prayers were
to him, and be kept me, and opened my Under-
ftanding, for 1 was afraid of being mifled in any
Thing, efpecially relating to my Salvation : I

came to be weaned from all my Companions and

C z Lovers
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ILovers which I had taken Delight and Pleafure

in, and all Things in this World were little to

ine, my Mind being much redeemed out of the

V/orld, and not only the corrupt and evil Part

thereof, but even from the lawful Part ; fo^that

my Heart and Mind became much inclined and

given up to feek the Lord, waiting upon him to

feel his Prefence, and Peace, and to know his

Will, and receive Power to do the fame.

As thus my Mind came to be brought into ^

depending and waiting Frame upon the Lord,

and to be flay'd in the Light, and experiment-

ally and feelingly to partake of his Love and
Grace, which helped me againft my Infirmities,

(blcffed be his Name) I found it fufficient for me^

as I kept to it, in ail Trials and Temptations :

Then I came to fee, that all the outward Per-

formances in Matters of Religion did not avail

nor render Man acceptable to God, but as the

Heart came to be tiuly given up to him, that he
might not only purge it from Defilement, but

keep it clean through the Indwelling of his holy

Spirit : And, as near as I remember, I faw clearly

through thefe Things before the fixteenth Year

of my Age j although, between the Death of

my Father and this Time, I took Liberty to go

among V^'hat People I would, my Mother giving

us great Liberty, altho' flie was a Woman well

accounted of among all People who knew her,

and not undelei vedly, for her Induftry and fair

Pealing cqncerning the Things of this World.

' After
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After this Time I attended the Meetings of

the Lord*s People called ^lakers, as diligently

as my Circmftances would well admit : My
Mother being left with five Children, I had only

pne Sifter who was elder than myfelf, and three

Brothers younger, the youngeil about three

Years old when my Father died, he leaving but

Jittle of this World to bring us up with ; yet my
Parents always had as much as kept them above

Contempt, and no body loft by them ; but I

found myfelf under a NecefTity to work hard

for my own Support, the Help of my Mother,

^nd Education of my Brothers, more efpecially

^s my Sifter died foon after.

We being left in a Farm of Grazing, and part

Hufbandry or Tillage, did well as to the Things
pf this World, yet I cannot well omit mention-

ing one Thing which became a great Exercife to

|ne, which was thus j my Mother married one
that was zealous for the Prejbytery, and I being

much againft it, {hewed my Diilike to the

Marriage, and told my Mother, / tvas afraid

that J]:e had too much an Eye to what he had^ for

he was counted rich as to this World ; but if
j[J:e thought to augment our Portion in Jo 7narry-

tngj the Hand of the Lord would be againft her^

fznd a Elajiing or Mildew would come upon even

that which we had got through Induftry and hard
Labour^ and what the Lord had intended to have
hiefed to us, if we kept faithful to the ^ruth, and
contented ourfehes with our prefent Conditions,

fhen my Mother ^onfeft, that as to the worldly

Enjoyments^
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Enjoyments, it had not been better with her than

now. I muft write with great Caution j fhe was
my Mother, and a tender Mother over me, and
was loth to offend me, and had promifed, as far

ss file well durft, not to marry with any one

with whom I was not fatisfied. But as to their

Procedure in Courtfhip, and Marriage, from this

Time I was intirely ignorant, until it was ac-

complifhcd. But when my poor Mother was
married, her Cry was, My Son, how fjall 1 ever

he able to look him in the Face any more, it will

he Juch a 7rouble to him ; he that hath not at any

^ime difobliged me, but if 1 bid him go he ran ;

and if I bid him do any Thing, he did it with all

bis Might y or to that EEcCi, as feveral told me
who heard her. But (he being married, what
we had was mixed with my Father-in-Law's

Goods, and my Mother died firft, and our Father

married again, made his Will, and dying, left

me five Shillings for all my Part, which was of

Right to defcend from my own Parents upon
me J I gave his Executors a Receipt in full, and

there was an End of all, except fome fmall Matter'

given to my youngeft Brother, for the reft of my
Brothers and Sifters were dead. As nesr as I

rtmember, this Marriage was in the eighteenth

Year of my Age, fo that what I fore(av(/ about

the Blaft and Mildeik^, came to pafs.

Now to return to my further Account con-

cerning the Troubles and Trials that attended me
in the Time while I was in my Father-in-Law

2nd Mother's lioufe, after Marriage 5 we, and

what
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what we bad, being removed to his Houfe,

except Part of the Stock which was left in the

Ground. Now I foiefaw that I was like to

come to a great Trial, and I was brought very-

low, what with the Trouble about the Marriage,

and the Exercife of my Mind concerning my
own Condition, having had many great Conflid:s

of Spirit, fo that I was almoft in Defpair, had
not the Lord in whom I believed, rifen in his

Power, and rebuked the Adverfary of my Soul,

I had been overthrown, and fwallowed up in the

Floods of the Temptations that were caft out

of the Mouth of the red fiery-like Dragon after

me, in this the Day of my great and ftrong

Trouble and Travail ; but the God of Love and
Pity faw me, and helped me in my Diftrefs, and
in a Day and Time acceptable ; he that heard

poor Ipmael when he cried from under the

Shrub, and fent or gave Relief to him and
his Mother, who with him was gone from
Abraham^ Houle, faw me in this great Streight.

Alfo, when I came to my Father's Houfe, he
being a Man much given to Family Duties, of

laying Grace, ^c, before and after Meat, none
of which I could comply with, except I felt

evidently the Spirit of Truth to attend therein,

and open the Heart and Mouth into luch Duties.

The firfl Day I came to the Houle, being called

to the Table with all or mofi: of the Family, I

thought, Is it now come to this f I muft either

dijpleaje my heavenly or earthly Father : But oh !

the Awfulnefs, or deep Exercife, which was
upon my Spirit^, and ftrong Cries that afcended

unto
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unto the Lord for my Help and PrefervatioJi

that I might not offend him. My Father-in-La\V

fat with his Hat partly on, and partly off,

with his Eyes fixed on me, as likewife mine
were on him in much Fear ; fo we continued

as long or longer than he ufed to be in faying

Grace, as they call it, but faid nothing that we
h.eard ; fo at length he put on his Hat again, to

the Wonder of the Family : Neither did he
then, or ever after, alk me why I did not put

off my Hat ; neither did he perform that Cere-

mony all the Time I ftayed with him, which

was above one Year : Thus the Lord helped me,

renowned be his great Name now and for even

My Father might feem for Age, Spirit and Un-
dcrftanding, to have been much more than a

Match for me a poor Shrub, but the Lord (who
caufed the Pillar of the Cloud to be bright and

give Light to Jjrael^ and brought Darknefs upon

the Egyptiansy and fought againft them, and for

Ifrael) I believe touched and fmote my poor

Father, that he could not rife up againfl that

Power the Lord helped me with : For it was not

mine but the Lord's doing, to him be given

the Attributes of Praife, Salvation and Strength,

now and for ever. I faw clearly, that there

could not be any true and acceptable Worfliip

performed to God, but what was in the Spirit,

and in the Truth ; neither could any pray

aright, but as the Spirit helped them, which

teacheth how to pray, and what to pray for,

and rightly prepares the Mind, and guides it in

the
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the Performance of every Service which the

Lord calls for from his Children.

I found nay Father-in-Law was much dif^

pleafed with my going to Meetings, yet I could

not fee what Way to appeafe his Difpleafure^

except in being very diligent (which I was) in

his Bufmefs, rather beyond my Ability, work-
ing very hard 5 it is almoft incredible what thy

poor little weak Body went through in thofe

Days, but all would not gain his Love, for the

longer I ftaid with him, the more his Love de-

clined from me 5 altho* I told him. He need not

be uneafy about my Wages, for I "would leave that

to himfelf : I could not fee what he could have

againft me, except my going to Meetings ; how-
ever that was all he alledged. Now when his

former Stratagems would not do, he ofFered me a

Horfe to ride on, if I would go vvith him to his

Place of Worfhip. I met with many a Snib and
four Countenance from him, in my Return on
Foot from Meetings, altho' as fealonably as my
Body was capable of performing ; for my Father

commonly fent me on the Firft-day Mornings
into the Fields a Mile or two, and as far upon a

Common to look at Beafts, Horfes and Sheep,

(all this on Foot) I thought with a Dcfign to

weary and make me uncapable of going to

Meetings -, all which I bore patiently, neither,

that I remember, ever faid, this is hard UJage :

After all this, to the great Grief of my poor

Mother, I had to go two, three, four, five, and
tometimes fix Miles, to Friends Meetings. After

D I had
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I had walked faO, and ran fometimes with my
Shoes under my Arms for want of Time, I have

feen many Friends weep, and could not forbear

when they faw me come into the Meeting very

hot and jn a great Swear, they being in part

fenfible of the hard Talk I had to undergo.

There is one Thing fomewhat remarkable,

which was thus : One Firft-day Morning when
I was about going to the Meeting, my Father

iaid, If I would ride upon jiich a young Mare, as

he mentioned, I might j which was one of the

greateft of ten or twelve Ilorfes which he kept,

iibout four Years old, and not before rid at all >

I thought his Deiign was more to hinder me of

the Meeting than any Good to me, or any Ex-
pectation of getting his Mare rightly broke, but

I accepted his Offer, only afking, How I might

catch her ? Having got Help to anfwer that, ihe

being abroad, I put on the Bridle and mounted
the topping Beafi, and upon her firft Refiftance,

flown die came ; for that was my Way : And if

the firft or fecond Fall did not, the third moftly

cur'd them from driving 10 throw the Rider ; I

commonly fell upon my Feet, and endeavoured

io to free my Legs that flie might not fall

upon them, and then fprung up on her Back

while down, and made her rife with me ; fo

away we went, and came in due Time to the

Meeting. This was partly the Beginning of this

Way of managing Horks by me ; fo I rid to

the Meetings two or three Times, and then my
Father afl^ed me, If the Mare did not carry me

Joberly ?
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foberly ? I reply *d. She did : I'hen I mufi have her

no more^ he would make her his Saddle-?7iare, So

I betook niyfelf to my Feet again, except feme
other fuch like Turn came. The Lord's mighty
Power bore me up, and he gave me as it were

Hind's Feet, and enabled me to go through

thefe Exercifes, and to bear the Burthen in the

Heat of the Day of my Trials, inwardly and
outwardly, which were many and various.

Now the lafl: Stratagem my Father ufed to

hinder my going to Meetings was thus : He
took me in his Arms in great (hew of Kindnefs,

faying, If I would be as a Son to him^ I JJoould

find he would be a Father to me, exprefling fome-

thing about his having no near Kindred, (and

much more to the fame Effed 'he faid to my
Brother Danief who was an innocent, wife,

and clean-fpirited Lad) I reply'd to him, If in

thus making me thy Son, thou intends to hinder

me from going to Meeti?t^s, or to oblige me to ga

with thee to the Preibyterian Meetings, or any

Thi??g that is agaiiiji my Confcience, I cannot upon

this Bottom he thy Son ; and, for the fame Rea-
fons, I refufed to be his hired Servant, altho' he

offered to hire me, and give me Wages. Now,
when he faw that neither Frowns, Threatning5,

Hardfhips, nor great Promifes of Kindnefs could

prevail with me, he told me bluntly and roughly,

1 p)ouM ftay no longer in his Houfe : I innocently

anfwered, / could not help it if it mull be fa, ai

all I could do would not give him Content^ withoitt

hurting my Coiifcience, and the FeacQ of ?j}y Mind'^

Da \^bich
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'which I valued above all mutable Thtjrgs of thh

IVorld, My poor Mother heard my pleading

with him, and how I offer'd to do the befi for

him 1 li^as capable of by Night or Day^ (as I

always had done) if he would be eafy^ and let

me have his Countenance ; but this was the

Sentence, No, 1 floould not [lay in the Ifoufe :

And indeed that troubled my poor Mother fo,

that I was forced to leave my Father, and go

to endeavour to mitigate her great Trouble by

telling her, 7hat if 1 ivas tut faithful, the Lord,

I believedj would take Care of me that 1 (l:>ouid

not want \ and the more fully to difcharge my-
felf, I reminded her, that as /he had entred into.

Marriage Covenants with her Hujhand, Pjc fkou.'d

ejidcavour to perform them, and in every Taking

faithfully to dfcharge herjelf as a Wife ought to.

do to a Hufoandy and leave me and All, and cleave

to him, and to make her Life as ea/y as (he could :

I alfo told her, 77ever to fend me any T^hing that

my Father knew not of, for 1 was not free ta

receive it ; all ho what we had was in his Hand,

and all lunk there, as I mentioned before.

I write this partly, that all who do marry,

may take fpeclal heed that it be done with great

Caution, and under due Confideration, and the

Lord fought to in it, that it may be done in

bis Counkl, and not only nominally, but truly

in his Fear, and then no doubt but it will be

well with both Huiband and Wife ; and being

equally yoked, fuch will not only be meet and

true Hel|^crs ia all Things belonging to this Life,

but
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biit more efpecially in Things appertaining to

jhe World that is to come, and the Good of the

iniimortal Soul, which to the faithful People of

the Lord is of great Value. Oh ! how happily

and peaceably do fuch live together in the Lord,

as they keep to that which thus joined them j

There is more in it, both as to the Parents and

their Pofterity, than it is to be feared many,

confider or think of, as is but two apparent in

the many forward and unequal Marriages which
I have made Obferyation of..

One remarkable PafTage occurs to my
Thoughts, which happened thus : My Father

having been at the PreJIoyterian Meeting and
coming Home, he, as his manner was, put me
or my Brother upon reading the Prieft's Text,

which had been that Day in Daniel^ concerning

his being caft into the Den of Lions for his not

regarding the King's Decree, but on the con-

trary prayed to the God of Heaven with his

Windows open toward Jerufale??!, after his

wonted manner. My Father made his Obferva-

tions as my Brother read, and very much
magnified Daniel, and faid, I'he Spirit of God
was in him, but that there were none fuch as

him in thefe our Dap, I owned that he was
indeed an extraordinary Man, but that there

were none endowed with a Meofure of the fame
Spirit in any Degree, in that I dilTented from
him, and gave my Father a brief Account of the

many Sufferings of our Friends, fome of which
'i^ere paft, and fome then under Sufferings for

tfie
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the Word of God, and the Teftimony of Jefus,

which they bore for him, and efpecially the

great Sufferings of our dear Friends in New-
England, viz. hard Imprifonments, cruel Whip-
pings, cutting off Ears, Bani(hment if they re-

turned into New ' E?7gla7td any more; and I

fhevvcd him hkewife, how they put to Death
Marmaduke Stephenjon, William Robinfon, Wil-

liam Leddra^ and Mary Dyer, for no other

Cauie but labouring to turn People from Dark-

nefs to Light, and from the Power of Satan to

tfjc living Power of God, to his Light, Grace

and holy Spirit in their Hearts, and labouring to

bring the People from Perfecution, Pride and

every evil Work and Way, to live a Self-

denying, humble Life, a Life agreeable to the

Chriftianity they profefled -, this was the Purport

or Subftance of the Service they were called to,

and fo deeply fufFered for : From whence I in-

ferred, there was fomewhat of the Spirit of God
in Man in thele Days as there was in Daniel,

and many more formerly, which helped and

bore them up in their great Sufferings. Now
my. Father confefs'd. It was true fome fuff'erd

for Good, and fome for Evil; and withal faid,

he had now lived to the Jlge of about fixty-five

Tears, and altho he heard us telling of a Principle^

or Light within, yet he knew not what it was,

I reply'd very meekly. If he would hear me, I
would tell htm what it was -, which I did in the

Words following : When at any T^ime thou ha/i

been under a Temptation to put forth thy Hand to

fteal) cr tg lie for Mvantage^ or by PPdvocation

to
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U Jmar^ or any evil Work or Wbri^ hajl not

thou found fomething in thee, that bath fhewed

thee thou cughteft not to have /aid or done fi^

which if thou hadji taken heed to, and not /aid

or done wrong, haft thou not found great Peace

and inward Comfort in thy Mind F But if thou

hafi faid or done wrong, hafi thou not Joiind great

Difquietnefs and 'Trouble of Mind ? This is the

inward Principle, Light, or Grace, that God
hath placed in Man to help and direB him, which

we the People oj God called Quakers, do hold

agreeable to the holy Scriptures, My Father

fmote his Hands together, and confefk'd It

was true.

But that I was not willing to break in upon
this Story, but keep it entire, there was one
Thing worthy of Notice, which I now come
to, wi/hing it may be duly confidered by all

who read or hear it : When I mentioned
Marmaduke Stephenfon, that good Man and
great Sufferer in the Caufe of Chrift, as before,

my Mother faid, Jt\vas true -, for Jke lived a
Servant with Edward VVilberfofs, an Jjonefi

Quaker in Skipton, where Marmaduke Stephenfon

was a P)ay'labourer, about the Time he had his

Call to go to New-England. See the Account of
New-.England judged, not by Man as Man, but by
the Spirit of the living God, written by George

Bifiop, (which may be had of the Printer here-

of:) If I remember right, fhe faid, He wasjucha
Man as p?e never knew, for his very Countenance

was a Terror to them, and tad a ^reat Check

upon
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,iipon atl the Family ; if at any Time any of the

Servants had been wildy or any way out of the

Truth, if they did but fee him, or hear him

coming, they were (iruck with Fear, and were all

quiet and fiill : And if but one of the Children

tame into the Hoiife where he laboured, and he

nvould not have it to cotne, thefe were his Words,

Go thy way, or Go Home, left I whip thee 5

and they were fubjeB and quiet. This ample and

excellent Account, I thought had fome Reach

upon my Father ; however, it much affedled

iny Mind. Oh ! that we the ProfefTors of the

fame holy Truth, may fo live in it, as to reign

over every wrong Thing in ourfelves, and alfo in

others, but efpecially in our Children.

Some little Time before the Marriage of my
Mother, I was brought into the publick Work
of the Miniftry, concerning which I had many
Reafonings, being young, Icarce eighteen Years

old, and naturally of a flammering Tongue,

which I could not overcome, altho* I had ufed

what Endeavours lay in my Power as a Man,
confidering my Years and Education, all would

not do until the Truth helped me : But after

many Confli6ls, great Troubles and Tempta-

tions, the worll: I ever met with, and the moft

piercing Sorrow I ever had yet been in fince I

came to the Knowledge of the blefled Truth

was, when through Reafonings, Difobedience,

and Unwillingnefs to comply with, and anfwer

the Lord's Requirings, he in Difpleafure took

away from me the Comfort of his holy Prefencc

for
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for feveral Months together. Oh ! the Tribu-

lations and penetrating Troubles I met withal in

this Condition, no Tongue is able to exprels,

no nor the Heart of any finite Creature is able

to conceive the Depth of the Anxiety of the

Heart-piercing and wounding Sorrows I was in ;

1 thought my State was as bad as Jonah'^, for

furely if there be a Hell upon Earth, I was in it

:

What greater Hell can be here to a quickened

Soul, and an enlightned Underftanding, who
hath tafted of the Goodnefs of God, and of the

Powers, in a degree, of the World to come,

than to be deprived thereof, and think they are

fallen away from this State ? I could fcarcely

believe I lliould ever have Repentance granted to

me, or be reftor'd again into the Love and

Favx)ur of God, when I found that River of

Life dried up^ as to me, which did before^ not

only make me^ but even all the whole City of God^

truly glad : But being left under an Appre-

heniion of the Lord's Difpleafure, and in part

a Partaker of the Terrors of his Wrath, oh !

I thought furely the very Mountains, and even

the Hills, were not fuflicient (if they could have

been put into the Scales or Balance) to have

weighed againfl my Troubles and Afilidions

they were fo great ; but as the Lord had by his

Judgments brought me in a good degree from

the Vice and Vanity of this World, now by his

Judgments he made me willing to give up to

anlwer his Requirings in part, and in my Obe-
dience to him 1 began to feel fome Comfort of

Love and Fellowlhip of the Spirit of the Lord

E ia
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in myfelf, and in his Peeple, who were brought

to be Partakers of the like Fellowfliip.

Now I return to the Matter about my being

turned out of my Father's Houfe, which I

mentioned before, but was willing to keep this

iolemn Account entire, with Defires it may be

a Caution to all, in whom the Lord is at work
in the lame manner, not to reafon or gainfay

fo much as I did, but to give up freely and

cheerfully to the Will of God. When I faw I

muft turn out, 1 thought it expedient to ac-

quaint fome worthy Friends with it, left any

undue Refledions fhould be caft upon the Truth,

or Friends, or myfelf, that if fo, thefe Friends

might be able to contradi<ft them ; fo I ac-

quainted Sebajlian Elktkorp^ and that worthy

Man and Minifter of the Gofpel Beitjamin

Padley, two of the chief Friends in Ellington

Monthly-meeting, and they came to my Father's

Houfe, and when they came, they began to

enquire about the Reafons why I went away ?

and, if my Father bad any Ibing againft me
concerning the Bufinefs he employed me tnf and,

whether I was not jaithfnl and diligent in all his

j f̂airs be jet me about f He confcfs'd, / was ;

and thought none could exceed me. They (aid.

Well then^ what is the Reafon of that Mifunder-

Jtanding which is bewixt thee and thy Son-in-

Law ? Is it about his going to Meetings ? When
they undeidood his Rcalons, which were not

hard to do, they exprefs'u a Pity towards me
that I could have no more Liberty ; and they

thought,
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thought, as I was fo diligent in his Bufmefs^ if
he would give me a little more Liberty to go to

Meetings^ it would be more Encouragement to

me. At which he took Offence, and gave the

good Men rough Language, and aflced. What
they had to do with him and his Son ? and bid

them go Home and mind their own Bufinefs ;

which they were much troubled at, efpecially for

my Sake, and much pitied me, and wondered
how I had lived v^^ith him fo long ; for he faid

in fhort, that there was no Abiding for me there.

But Sebaftian Ellethorp told me, which was
mightily to my Comfort, that my Father had
nothing againii me, fave that concer?iifig the Law
of my God, This is the Senfe, if not the Words,
of thefe wife and good Men, which pafTed

betwixt them and my Father, as they exprefled

them to me ; for I was not there when they

were together.

Notwithftanding I pleaded with my Father

to let me flay until I could hear of a Place, he
would not, tho' I was fcarce fit for Service, being

almofl like an Anatomy (as the Saying is) fo that

moft who knew me, faid, / woiild pine away in

a Confamption •, but turn out I mufl, and did,

tho* I was weak, poor and low in Body, Mind,
Pocket and Cloaihs ; for I think I had but

Twelve-pence in my Pocket, and very ordinary

Cloaths upon my Back. Thus I took my folemn
Leave of the Family, with my Heart full, but

I kept inward to the Lord, and under Truth's

Government ; many Tears were {bed in the

E 2 Family^
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Family, efpecially my poor Mother, when I

left them ; my Father (aid little, but appeai'd

like one ftruck with Wonder, to fee fo much
Love manifefted towards me by the Family,

and fo much wifliing that I might not go away :

But out I came upon the great Common afore-

mentioned, where I had had many fohtary

Walks, but none like this, for this Reafon,

that 1 knew not where to go. I then thought of

Abraham who was called out of Vr in the Land
of the Chaldeans^ as it is briefly mentioned by
Stephen ; but this was the Difference betwixt us,

he was called^ I was forced out. But as I was
walking upon the Common, the Senle of my
weak Condition, not knowing whither to go,

nor where to lay my Head, altho' I had many
Fi lends, yet I could not be free to go to them,

unlefs I had known they had Bulinefs for me,

being not of a forward, , but rather backward
and fiiy Difpofition : I fay, the Senfe and
Weight of my Condition came over me to that

degree, that it appeared to me as tho* my Way
was hedged up on every Side, inwardly and
outwardly ; I even thought myfelf like a Pelican

in the Wildernefs, or as an Owl in the Defart,

there appearing to me fcarce a Man in all the

Earth in.my Condition, every way confidered ;

and in the Senfe and deep Confideration of my
prefent Wildernels State, I felt myfelf under a

great Oppreffion of Spirit,; and my Heart feemcd

full, like a Bottle that .vvanted Vent : I looked

round about me to fee that none were near to lee

my Tears, nor hear my Cries, and in the very

Anguilh
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AngQiHi and Bittcrnefs of my Soul I poured

forth my Complaints, Cries and Tears, to the

Judge of all the Earth, who fpoke to me
and comforted me in this my deplorable State,

which was worfe than Jacob*^ when he lay upoii

the Ground, and had a Stone for his Pillow ;

he had his near Kindred to go to, who he
might expe<5t would receive him gladly, but

I had none to go to but fuch as rather re^

viled me, and gave me hard Language ; but

the Lord faid unto me, as if a Man had
fpoke, Firft feek the Kingdom of Heaven and
the Righteoufnefs thereof^ and all thefe 1^kings

that thou ftandefi in Need of /hall be given unto

thee, I then defired he would pleafe to fiiew me
the Place I (hould go to ; and the Lord opened
my Way, and {hewed me the Houfe I (hould go
to, and abide in for a Time. I faid. Good is the

Word of the Lord : I believed, and it was a
great Means to ftay my Mind, and fettle it m
the Truth, with full Purpofe of Heart to follow

the Lord, and obey his Reqoirings, according

to the Knowledge and Ability given me ; yet

Reafonings attended me ; tw^o Things efpecially

Hood much in my Way, yea, three Things
were a Lett to me, for foon after I came to the

Friend's Houfe in South-Cliffy viz. William Alhrt

by Name, I bound mylclf to him to learn his

Trade of a Weaver^ and after I was bound, I

found this good Man loved me, and I loved
him to the Day of his Death ; and he often

faid. He ivas blejfed for my Snke, and all that

appertained unto bim ; for when I went to him
he
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he was very poor, but he increafed very con-

iiderably after I went to live with him.

I come now to the Particulars which flood

in my Way of anfwering the Lord's Commands
fo fully as fometimes I (hould have done ; Firl)^

a violent Humour fell into one of my Legs foon

after I was bound Apprentice, which I with

others thought was much occaHoned by hard

Ufage, Heats and Colds, and many Surfeits,

even from my Infancy ; which Lamenefs held

me about two Years, and I fuffered much by
the faid Leg, and it much difcouraged and

difabled me. The Jecond Hindrance was, my
low Circumjlances in the Worlds which very

few knew of, becaufe the common Fame was,

(and not without fome Truth) that I had rich

Parents, I have given an Account already how
they were circumftanced, and lo I leave them
at prefent and proceed : But few knew the

Straits I met withal ; yet my truly religious

Mader, if he underftood any Thing was upon

my Mind to go to vifit any Meeting, or

Meetings, he would fay, T^ake my Mare and go

thy ivay, and h^ not linedfy^ neither about the

Mare nor Bufmefs ; ?ior do not haften thyfelf,

Thefe KindnefTes made me often thoughtful

how I might return fuitable Acknowledgments,

and be duly grateful for the fame : I was diligent

in my Mafter's Bufinefs, not ferving him with

Eye-fervice, but faithfully ; believing it good

and acceptable in the Sight of God, and I had

great Peace in it ; my Mailer never found

Fault
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Fault with me for doing too little, but often for

doing too much, and would fometimes fay, /
think thou wilt cleave to the Beam ; come off and

let us walk into the Fields and fee how Tubings are

there. Now as to the third Hindrance, the

Account of which I was not willing to have

interwoven with Matters of lefs Moment, altho*

the Healing of my very fore Leg, I attribute to

the great and good Providence of God ; for in a

(hort Time after I gave up freely and cheerfully

to anfwer the Lord's Requirings, the Lord healed

me of my Lamenefs j and when I cried unto

him, that he would alfo heal my Tongue of its

Stammering, believing that the Lord was able

to take away the Impediment of my Tongue,

as he was to flop the Violence of that Humour
which had attended my Body, and had a Rcr
courfe to my Leg, and made it fore from above

the Ancle to the Knee : And notwithftanding

feveral Men had given their Advice, and had
fliewed their Skill, it all proved inefFedual, until

1 came to believe in Jefus Chrift, and to prefs

through all to him, and to touch the Skirt, or

loweft Appearance of his blefled Truth and
Power, in which I found true healing Virtue to

my Soul, and alfo to my Body, and to my
Tongue, even to my Admiration ; fo that I did

not only fpeak plain in the Teftlmony the Lord
gave me to bear, but alfo fpoke plain in my
common Intercourfe with Men.

I was likewife in thefe Days under the Difpen-

fations qf Openings and Vifions, and thought

myfelf
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fhjftlf is It were upon Mounf-Pifgah, and faw

}nto the holy Land, and into Things relating to

God aind his heavenly Kingdom, and into his

Work and Way of bringing Man out of the

Fall and Alienation to hinifelf again, and into a

heavenly State in Chrift, as Man yields true Obe-

dience unto the Leadings and Operation of his

bleffed Grace and holy Spirit in the Heart. But

under fuch Difpenlations it is requifite, yea, of

abfolute Neceffity, that Man be brought into

true Self-denial, as alfo into a depending Frame

of Mind, and true Refignation of Will to the

Will of God, and a daily fitting as in the Duft,

^s to the Motions and Workings of the Creature

as fuch ; for all that is of Man*s working, or

Work, does but lett or hinder the fpiritual Work
of God in the Heart ; and we muft come truly

to know all fiefhly Motions, and the Workings

in Man*s own Will and Spirit, to be filenced, to

hear the Voice of God, which is a ftill fmall

Voice, and not to be heard in the Noifc and

Hurries of the World ; neither when the Mind
is bufied with Things agreeable to our own
corrupt Wilis and depraved Nature.

But although i'. times I had clear Sights info

many heavenly Things, and alfo had at times

comfortable Enjoyments of the living Prefence

of God, yet I wanted to be more eftabliflied in

the unchangeable Truth, which I had at times

(ome comfortable feeling of ; and in crying to

the Lord, I found he inclined unto me, and, as

David faid, be heard tr^ Crisiy and fluckt my
Feci
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Pbei Qui of the Mire and Clay^ and Jet them upon

a Rock, that Was higher than I, and in part

eftdhliflded my Goings^ and put a new Song irito my
Mouthy even high Praifes unto the Lord for all his

tender Mercies to me in thefe trying "Times ; and

now being more crucified to the World, and the

Spirit of it, I witnelTed a more conftant Indwell-

ing of the heavenly Power and living Prefence,

Light and Grace ; I came to be brought into

Stilnefs, and it became moft agreeable td rtiy

Condition to keep much in Silence, and wait upon
the Lord for the Renewing of Strength, that

thereby. I rtiight furmount all Temptations and
Trials that might fall in rhy wayj or which I

might b^ tried with, which were not a few*

Nd'V^ thefe Things before recited, are worthy

of Commemoration, and proved great Confirm-

ations to me in the Truth, in thefe Days of my
Tribulations and great Trials : Read and believe

thou that canft, for they are faithful and true

Sayings. After the Lord had healed me, he fent

me forth in the Work of the Miniftry, and
the firfl: Journey I took Southward was into

Lincolnlhire^ Nottinghamj%ire^ and through Co--

gentry, and fo to Warwick to fee William Deuf-
lerry. One Thing is remarkable upon Willia?ns

Enquiry, What' Way I came f In my Account of

the particular Tovi^ns- and Places I had pafTed

thioiigh, I mentioned Coventry, which was the

laft and the worft ; for fome of the rude People

flung Stones at me, with great Violence, as I

was fpeaking in the Meeting, fo that had the

F Lord
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Lord fufFered them to have hit me, they muft
have Spoiled me ; but my Faith in the Lord,

and the Strength of the Truth, bore up my Mind
above Fear of the outward Man, or what wicked

Men could do to me. After William had heard

my Account, he fixed his Eyes on me and faid,

^hou muji go back again to Coventry. I appeared

unwilling, for two Reafons : Fir/l^ becaufe I

thought I had cleared myfelf of that People.

Secondly y I thought it not fafe to run myfelf into

Danger of Suffering, unlcfs I was fatisfied the

Lord required it of me. But William was pofitive,

and faid, / fmili go^ for there was a Service for me
to do there. Upon a deliberate Confideration of

the Matter, and a feeking to the Lord to know
his Will in it, I found my Way clear to go, and

I had fome Service and good Satisfaction, and
left Friends nearer to one another than when I

iirfi met with them ; for there had been a Mifun-

derflanding amongll fome Friends in that City :

So I came from thence to T^amworth, where there

was a Difference, efpecially betwixt two Friends

;

both of them had been fuch as had made fome
confiderable Figure among Friends : I felt it upon
me to go to the Man, to wajn him of the Spirit

of Prejudice and Envy, for if he gave Way to it,

it would eat out his Love to Friends and Truth,

and he would decline Meetings, and come to

nought, and turn his Back on the Truth j which
came to be fulfilled, as I afterwards heard j for

he became a loofe Man, and lifted himfelf to be

a Soldier. . I was zealous for the Name of the

Lord, and had a great Concern upon my Mind
for
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for the Promulgation of the Truth, and where

I met with loofe ProfelTors of the Truth, it was

a great Exercife to me.

When I returned home from this, and indeed

from all my Journeys, I took Care what I well

could, fo far as my weak Body was capable, to

fall into Bufmefs, and not to loiter away my
Time, neither abroad nor at home. My weak
Conftitution would not well bear the Weaving-
trade, therefore I left it much aeainft my Will ;

but I wrought upon Clock and Watch-work, and
Many other Things, which fupplied my Ne-
ceffities, the Lord allowing me as much Time at

home as put me in a Condition realonably fit for

Travel, and then T was inclin'd to go to vifit

Friends. Many Things I omit, becaufe I am
not willing to fwell my Account too much. I

travelled through moil Parts of England four

Times, and twice through mofl Parts of Wales,

between the twentieth and twenty eighth Year

of my Age.

After the Lord had opened my Heart, and I

came in part to underftand the holy Scriptures,

and to have a Feeling of that holy Spirit in which
the holy Penmen wrote them, and a Sympathy
with the Spirits and Exercifes of the Righteous

therein mentioned, I took great Delight in read-

ing them, and having a good Memory, could

thereby" the better deal with Priefts and with
Profeflors. I had many Difputes and Reafonings

with Pfiefls and ProfefTors, of feveral Denomi-
F z nations.
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nations, both in Torkfkire and other Parts in my
Travels, fo that through thefe Difputes, and

inuch Reading, my Mind was rather too much
in the Letter^ and not altogether io much in Spi-

rit, and in Power, as it (liould have been $ for

which I met with a gentle Caution from the

Lord, which was thus : I heard a Voice (from

the Lord) as plain as if one had fpoke to my
outward Ear, The Fowls of the Air lodge in the

Branches, This being repeated to me, I befought

the Lord to (liew me what was the Meaning of

that Voice which I heard j and the Lord, the

niighty God, fliewed me in his condefcendin^

Love, that the Scriptures, even all of them which
were written as the holy Men were moved of the

holy Ghoft, fprung from the living Roof ; yet

thofe who refted only in the Lettery and came
riot to be acquainted with, and live in, and minir

fter from the fame holy Spirit^ are outward, dead,

dry, airy and foolifli. This gentle Check was of

great Service to me ; not fo as to make me declinp

reading the Scriptures, but that I Ihould not have

overmuch Dt^pendency on them ; and to cautiori

me sgainrt the Negledl of waiting for the Flelp

of the holy Spirit, the Root and pure Spring of

xYxQ right and living Minidry which reaches the

Heart, and carries the true Evidence with it to

the Believers, that it is of God -,
which, that of

the Leiter cannot do of itfclf. I tenderly defire

that all concerned in this great Work of the

Miniflry, may not be Minifters of the Letter.

only, but of the Spirit alio, and may fpeak in the

Demon flration of the Spirit and of Power. And
let

\



let him that fpeaketh, /peak as the Orach of G^
and he that minilireth, do it as of the Jbility that

God giveth, This is the laft and lafting Miniftry,

which is after the Order of Mekhifedeck^ and no<

^fter the Order of Aaron, but in Jefus Chrift

the High- Prieftj the one Offering, which ma kej

perfedt for ever all who come to him through

the Drawings of the Father j he is iht one Lord^

and there is but one true Faith in him, and but

one true and failing Baptifm into him, or into

the Likenefs of his Death ; fo as Chrift died for
^in, we may truly die to Sin ; and as he- was

rai/ed by the Glory of the Father^ fo we may
walk in Newnejs of Life ; the heavenly High-»

Prieft, holy, harmlefs, feparate from Sinners j

and fuch a High-Prieft who was tempted, and
jcnows how to fuccour fuch as are tempted j hq

js the Advocate with the Father, the propitiatim

for the Sins of all, the true Guide and Comforter^

the Leader of them into all Truth who obey and
follow him ; although to the World a Reprover

and a Jwift Witnejs againft all Ungodlinels ani
Pnrighteoqfnefs gf Men.

My writing thus, from this gentle Check,

concerning the Fo'wh and the Branches, &c. is

not with the leaft Intentiori either to leiTen the

Jioly Scriptures, or difcourage any from read-

ing them ; for I would have all true Chriftians

encouraged to be more converfant in them 5

yet with this Advice, kind Reader^ from thy

Well-wiflier and true Friend, to breath to, and

trpjy feek ^fter the LorcJ fgr a hiz^^m^ of his

holy
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holy and blefled Spirit, the only Key and bed
Expofitor to open and truly expound them to

thee, as by the fame holy Spirit thy Mind
and Underftanding comes to be fitted and en-

lightned ; and indeed the whole Veflel muft be

brought into a Preparation to hold the heavenly

Treafure, and not to mix the pure with the

corrupt and impure : For without this en-

lightning, preparing, opening, and fandtifying

Gift of God's holy Grace and Spirit, Man can

neither know the heavenly Power of God, nor

yet the holy Scriptures aright, as he ought to

know them ; and for this Reafon it hath feemed

good to God to hide thefe Things from the

Learned, Wife and Prudent of this World, that

they fhould not pry into, nor find out the

Myfteries contained therein, unlefs they are

fandtified, and called of God thereto 5 and as no

Man knows the Things of a Man, fave the Spirit

of a Man that is in him j likewife the Things of
God are not perceivable by Man, without the

Help of the holy Spirit of God in Man.

Thus the Lord opened to me the true Mean-
ing of the Parable of the Mujlard-feed, in this

the Time of my Infancy as to the Miniftry,

with which he fent me forth into the World,

that my Faith might (land in the Lord alone,

the Author and Finiflier, as well as Giver of the

true and faving Faith, even that Faith which

ivorks hy Love, and gives ViSlory over the World j

it was by and through the Power, Virtue and

Efficacy gf true Faith, %^hich is the Gift of God,

that
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that the Elders in former Ages obtained, and

now do obtain a good Report ; it was in and
through this Gift, that worthy -^^^/ with his

Offering was accepted of God, ahho* he was
envied of his earthly and evil-minded Brother

Cain
J
and alfo by him flain. The ever memo-

rable Enochs through the Virtue of this holy

Gift, walked with God, as himfelf gave Witnefs

that Enoch pleafed him ; he walked fo in Faith

and Obedience even to the End, that he died

not as Men in common do, but was tranflated,

or changed in a peculiar manner. Come, read

thou that canft, and underftand thou that art

redeemed out of (and haft overcome) the Flefli,

and the Power of the firft Nature, the World
and the Devil, in a great meafure, for thou
knoweft that it is by the Operation of this

Gift that the Dead in old Adam are raifed to

a new Life, and Way of living in the new
Man ; and through this heavenly Adam, that is

known to thefe to be a quickning Spirit, agree-

able to holy Writ. Through Faith the Violence

of Fire was quench'd, the Mouths of Lions have
been flopped, the Sword turned backward, the

Armies put to flight even fuch as were Aliens

or Strangers, who outwardly fought againft the

Lord's People ; which fets before us, as in a
Glafs, how and what we are to overcome in this

Gofpel-day, in which we are not to fight with
Men, but with our Lufts, and overcome Sin
and Satan ; which is as great a Vidory as he
obtain'd that Overcame the rampant Lions, who
had Dominion over the Wicked, as Sin and Satan

have
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fcave I^ower and Dominion over the Wicked an<l

tJngodly to this Day. Confider now in Time,

fbou that readeft thefe Lines, whether Chrirf

Or Antichrift doth not predominate in thee ?

Whether Grace or Sin moft abound in thy

mortal Body ? Whether the Spirit of Truth,

that leads into all Truth, or the Spirit of Error,

Ihat leads into all Error and Untruth, is the

ttioft prevalent, and hath the gfedtefl: Place in

thy Heart ? For to him whom thou art the

moft fubjeft, and yields thy Members Servants

to, his Servant thou art, and to him thou giveft

way and fubjeds thyfelf, and his Servant thou

wilt altogether come to be in Time, and the

Wages due to his Servants thou {halt have given

to thee at the End of thy Work : Therefore

confider in due Time, whili; the Day of thy

Vifitation is continued unto thee, and the Lord

is following and calling by his fecret and inward

Checks and Reproof, by which he difquiets thy

Mind, that altho* thou mayft take fome Pleafure

in Vanity and wrong Ways, when thou canfl

get over the jufl Witnefs of God in thy owri

Soul, yet while it ftrives with thee to convert

and gather thee up out of earthly and fading

Pleafures, to have thy Mind fet upon heavenly.

Thii)gs, and take Pleafure in them, thou wilt

hffve no folid Comfort in all thy loWer Enjoy-

ments, hut Condemnation and Anguifh of Soul

will attend thee, until thou either gets over the

Witnefs, or leaves the Evil, is the Experience of

the Lord's People, who have been acquainted

with the true and inwatd Warfare, and alfor

^ - with
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ii'lth the Saints Vidory. Read and learn to

follow Chriil ^y the Footfteps of the Flocks of

his Companions ; altho' it be through great Tri-

bulations ,
yet it is the Way to have thy Garments

isoajhed and made ivhite in this myflical Blood of
the immaculate Lamb oj God : This is he, as Johii

the Baptiii faid, that taketh away the Sins of the

World, Happy is every one that truly putteth

oil his Lamb-like Nature^ his Humility, Righ-
teoufnefs and Purity, and is covered with his

holy Spirit, and lives and walks in and under

the Influence and Condudl thereof to the End of

Time here, until V7e enter into Immutability.

Now to return from this Digreflion to the

hiftorical Part : Vvhen I had travelled much of

the Time between my going forth, which waS
from about the nineteenth Year of my Age unto

about the twenty- feventh, then finding Tome
little Re(pite from the Weight of that Service, I

inclined to fettle a little clofer to Bufinefs, but

had little to begin any Calling v/ith, being

tieceffitated to leave my Trade of V/eaving

through Lamenefs, as before mentioned ; and
I had been a Sojourner fome Time at Whitby,

Scarborough, and Bridlington 5 but upon feeking

unto the Lord to know what Place I might now
fettle in, though my great Inclination was foff

Whitby, yet it lounded as in my Ear, Bridlington^

Bridlington is the Place to fettle in 5 and in the

Crofs I repaired thither, and fettled for fome
Time, keeping a little Shop, and mended Clocks

and Watches, as 1 had done for feveral Years

G paft
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at Times ; it was of good Service my
fettling there, for the Lord began to work
mightily, efpecially amongft the young Friends,

fo that in a few Years many had their Mouths
opened in Teftimony for the Lord, and a fine

Spring of heavenly Miniflry was in that Month-
ly-meeting, the like I have not known in the

like Bounds, (for it is but a fmall Monthly-
meeting) and hath been fo ever fince I knew it ;

for Truth did fo mightily profper, and Friends

grew fo in the Miniftry, that it became a

Proverb, that Bridlington ivas becojne a School

of Prophets, This mighty Work of the Lord,

in thefe Days, is worthy to be chronicled and

rcmembred among his many worthy and noble

A6ts ; we had many heavenly and good Meet-
ings, praifed and renowned be the worthy Name
of the Lord, now and for ever.

We had but little BifcipUne when I firft fettled

in that Place, but afterwards many Friends

Hearts were flirred up in a holy Zeal for the

Lord, not only to promote Meetings for Wor-
fliip, but alfo for good Dilcipline in the Church,

and they began to fee a Neceflity of coming up
more in the Pradice of this very needful Work ;

altho* there were feme that faid, Ihey couldfee no

Need of juch clofe Order and Difcipline : Yet I

found it to be my Way in the Truth to bear

with fuch, if they were not irregular in their

Converiations ; but if they were diforderlv, we
dealt with them as the Lord opened our Way in

the Wifdom of Truth 5 and thus bearing with

the
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the Eafinefs of fome on the one hand, and en-

couraging the Faithful and Zealous on the other,

until way was madCj beyond my Expedation,

for the fpreading of the Truth, its Teftimony,

and the Difcipline thereof in thofe Parts.

I had now travelled and laboured much in

the Lord's Work at home and abroad for about

ten Years, but had not in all that Time found

my Way clear to marry, although not without

fome likely Opportunity, and with fuch as were

a great deal richer than flie was whom I did

marry ; but I was afraid in this weighty Affair

to mifs my Way, knowing the great Difference

there is between them who only profefs, and
they who poffefs the Truth, and them that are

only in the firft Nature and unrcgenerated State,

(and ftridtly fpeaking, but the So?2s and Daughters

cf Men) and fuch who are born again, not of

Flefli and Blood, nor indeed of any thing that

is corruptible, but of that incorruptible Seed and
living Word of God which leads into a lively

Hope, and brings forth a new and heavenly

Birth in Man, that takes Delight to pleafe and

obey the Lord in all Things, and fo become

Som^ or Children of God, in a more fpiritual

and nearer Relation than that of Creation only ;

it is in and through this great Work of Reno-
vation, and being born again : And, as fuch as

live up to that holy Seed and regenerating

Principle, and as the fame doth predominate

and rule in Man, in this State Man €anmt fmy
as the Apoftle faid, with this Reafon annexed,

G 2 becaufe
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iecaufe his Seed (fo wit, the Seed of God)
Xemainetb in him : Thus walking in the Light,

and living in the Seed, Grace and holy Spirit,

ahho' trie TTcrms of it differ, the Virtue and

Nature of it arc undiyidable ; fuch who come
to be gathered to walk with, and truly love

Chriil the Biidegrooqi of the Soul, are brought

into a greater Nearnefs, truer Sympathy and

Unity of Spirit than the World knows of. Read
this, you that are born again, and duly confidcr

it in its proper Time and Place. I believe, and

therefore truly fpeak it, the Lord gave me fuch

a Wife as really feared him, loved Truth and

Righteoufnefs, and all fuch as (lie thought loved,

and efpecially fuch as lived in the Truth ; her

Name was Prifcilla Canaby, Daughter of James
Canahy ; flie was defcended of an hpneft Family

in the Eafl Part of Yorhpdre, the only Child her

Parents left ; they were Bakers by Trade, and
gave her a commendable Education, tho' they

did not leave her any great Portion ; fhe was
pnder the Care of her Uncle Charles Cannaby of

Bridlington^ an honefl friend, who left fome-

thing behind him in Manufcript concerning his

Convincement of the Truth, and Sufferings fof

the fame ; he was convinced early, lived to %

great Age, and was a Man of great Service ir^

tjiofe Parts where h^ lived.

I was in the twenty-eighth Year pf my Age
when I married my Wife, who was a Woman
of an excellent Temper, very affediopate,, fober

and prudent, loved Retirement much, apd wait-

ing
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ing upon the Lord, and the Enjoyment of hts

internal and living Prefence, and efpecially with

the Lord's People, that they might alfo be made
Partakers with her of the like Tpecial Favours 5

this was as her Crown and Kingdom while in

this World, even from her Childhood ; and to

lee Friends profper in the Truth was Matter of
great Rejoicing to her. When we had been

married fcarce three Years, the Lord raifed her

up to bear a publick Teflimony amonglt Friends

in their Meetings, which was very comfortable

and acceptable to them ; and alfo (he had the

Spirit of Grace and Supplication, meafurably

poured upon her, fo that many with me did

believe flie had Accefs to the Throne of God^ and
Xo that River which maketh truly glad the City of
Cod. She always freely gave me up to anfwer
the Service I believed the Lord called for of mc.
She was taken from me when we had been
married but about five Years, in the twenty-

pighth Year of her Age, and died in a fweet

Frame of Mind, and was fenfible to the lafl:,

and her laft Words were, He is come, he is come^

whom my Soul loves^ and my Soul' rejoices in God
Viy Saviour, and my Spirit magnifies him ; and
fo pafTed away like a Lamb, I believe into.

a

Manfion of Glory, where her innocent Soul will

for ever fing Hallelujah to the Lord God and
the Lamb, who is worthy of Glory, Honour,
Salvation and Strength, now and for ever,

J might enlarge much upon the Virtue and
Wprthinefs of faithful Frifcilla, but in this, as in

other
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other Matters, it is my Define to avoid Prolixity,

yet would take Notice of the moft remarkable

Occurrences that have happened to me in the

Courfe of this my earthly Pilgrimage ; alfo, I

have been much prefs'd by fome, and not of

the leaft of my faithful Brethren ; likewife, I

believed it to be my Duty, to leave fome
Remains to Pofterity for their Encouragement

and Comfort in the Way and Work of the

Lord. One Thing is worthy here to be inferted,

which had a (Irange and aftonifliing Effcdl upon

my Mind, which was thus :

As I was walking in a plain Field in the fore

Part of the Day, not far from the Sea, betwixt

Bridlington and Broynton, my Soul was in a deep

Concern, and at that Time exercifed in Medita-

tion on the Things of God, and aUb in fervent

Prayers to him for Prefervation from every

hurtful Thing ; and a heavenly Frame my
Mind was then brought into, for then I neither

faw Cloud over my Mind, nor yet any in the

Firmament, for it appeared to me a Morning

without Clouds 5 tho' I had pafled under many
Clouds. Soon after my Mind was brought into

this heavenly Frame, and as it were fwallowed

up in the heavenly and internal Prefence of the

Lord, I thought a bright Cloud came down
and cover'd me, or caught me up into it ; fo

whether I was ftanding, walking, or fet upon

the Ground, or carried up into the Cloud in

the Body, or out of the Body, I know not

to this Day ji yet Fear and Reverence, with

bowing
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bowing of Soul, did pofTefs me before the great

Majefty ; at the Glory of whofe Countenance

as I had it in a preceding Vilion, Men and

Angels fled and gave way, and could not

ftedfaftly behold the Brightnefs and Glory of

the Countenance of the Sort of the Higheft,

with the mighty God and Father, which are

one in Power, Greatnefs, Goodnefs, and Glory,

who was before alt likings, made all Things, and
uphold and fill all Things that are good, with

that which is truly good, or at leaft is for a

good End. Read this Myftery thou that canft,

and learn to fear him that hath Power over both

Soul and Body, to kill and to caft into Hell, for

one Time or another he will make thee fear

him, when he brings thy Sins to Judgment,
whether it be now or hereafter : The Time hath

been, is, or will be, in which the Lord, the

Judge of both Quick and Dead, hath, doth, or

will plead with thee, and all Flefh, as in the

Valley of Jchofaphat ; therefore beware left thou

make him wroth, as he was upon Mount Feri-

zim, but be thou fubjedt to the Lord, as faithful

Mofes was upon Mount Horeb, or the Mount of
God, when he obey'd his Voice, and put off his

Shoes ; do thou obey, if it be to the putting

away of the Glory and Wifdom of Egypt, or

Learning, or what elfe is required of thee : Oh
then thou art in the Way to further Service,

and wilt be enabled, as thou continues faithful,

X.O go through all to God's Glory, and thy un-

fpeakable Peace in the End.

Now
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Now as to the lafl: Part of the Rapture of

Vifion, when I was fwallowed up in the hmi^
nous Prefence of him that is Jirji and laft^ the

j^lpha and Omega, I heard a Voice, very intel-

ligible to that Senfation I had then given me,
faying, Doft thou fee how Pride and Wickednefs

abound in the Nation ? I anfwered in much Fear,

Lord, I do fee it : The next Words which I

heard in the Voice and in the Cloud were,

^he People are too many, 1 will thin them, I wilt

thin them, I will thin them. I de fired of the

Lord to (hew me whether it was his Mind I

(hould publifh this in any Part of the Nation ?

The South was fet before me, with this Caution^

Where this is opened to thee in my Power, there

[peak of it, and not otherwife, I gave up to

anfwer the heavenly Vifion, and vifited moft

Parts of the fouthern Counties, as alfo the

northern Parts, and Scotland ; and where the

Lord opened my Mouth to fpeak of what I had

heard, as before, by way of Prophecy, I gave

up, but did not fo much infift upon that Matter,

as to fuffer it to be a Means to millead me from

that V^ork of the Miniftry I was chiefly con-

cerned in. I would that all, who are concerned

in the like manner, may be cautious in this

great Affair, and look well to the Rife and

Original from whence they receive this Gift^

and how ; and alfo what Frame of Mind they

are in, and that nothing of the Warmth of their

own Spirits be fet to work or flirred up^ either

by Sight of the Eye, hearing, or reading out-

wardly, but that the Mind may be redeemed

from
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from all Workings, from thefe and the like

Grounds, and purely purged, and truly adapted

or fitted to receive this Gift or Spirit of Pro-

phecy ; and alfo befure to be very careful to

be guidable in the Gift, or otherwife thou mayft
mils, as to ^ime and Place, &:c. I intend not to

dv^^ell long upon it, as there are other Services

included in this of Prophecy, as Edification and
ComfortJ

&c. but what I have been upon relates

to Joretelling fomething that is to come ; and, as

once a worthy Elder faid to me when I was
young in the Miniftry, It is a great Thing to

know ivhat^ where and when ; and I have ever

found it true to this Day. Learn of him that

3S (as he always was) meek and low of Hearty

and be not difcouraged, but perfevere in Faith

and Sincerity, and look not overmuch at the

Difficulty, but look over all to him who hath

called thee, and in fome meafure revealed his

Son through the Spirit in thee : Although I

know from fome Experience, what it is to be
exercifed in the matter of Prophecy, for in the

Journey touched of before, I was concerned to

tell Friends at Kilmoiick in Scotland efpecially,

l!hat the Lord would take many of them away :

Which in a fhort Time came to pafs, for many
died before that Time Twelve-month, it being

a Time of Scarcity of Corn ; and it was thought

many died for Want of Bread, the Year enfuing

my being there : I had good Service for the

Lord, and great Satisfadion in thefe my long

Travels, as 1 had in the like before, in divers of

which there were fome convinced of Truth.

H At
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At Cromer in Norfolk, one Elizabeth Horry^

when my Mouth was opened, defpiied my
Youth, as (lie confels'd afterwards 3 but what

I had to fay fo 1 cached her Condition, that

flie filed many Tears upon her fine Silks, and

confefs'd, before the Meeting broke up, that

all might hear, in thefe Words, All that ever

J have done hath been told me this Day, and

this is the everlajling Iruth, And as 1 pafTed

along from that Meeting, not far from Cromer,

with fome other Friends, it rofe in my Heart

to fay aloud, that a Man who was watering

his Horfe might hear, looking, and pointing

ruy Hand towards him, That Man will be a
Friend before he dies -, and, as he own'd after,

he was fo ilruck with it, that he had no Reft

till he came among Friends, though he was
then afar off, but he came to be a ferviceable

Man among us, and his Wife was alfo con-

vinced of the Truth, and was a ferviceable

Woman. Samuel Hunt of Nottingham, was

firft reached at Leicelkr by the Tcftimony I

had given me to bear in that Meeting at that

Time, as he acknowledged afterwards ; but

I always gave God the Glory, and laid the

Creature as in the Dull, that Man, as Man,
might not be too much accounted of.

After my being caught up, and hearing the

Voice (as before mention'd) I had many deep

and heavenly Openings, fome of which it may
not be amils to mention here, inafmuch as I

had now a more clear Sight into a tranjlat^d

State
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Scdfe than ever I had before 5 I came, through

a divine Senfe and Participation, to have great

Sympathy and dear Unity, not only vVith the

ever memorable Enochs Vvhofe Walking was

fiich as the Lord gave Teftimony or Witnefs to,

that he pleafed him : The Ground of which
Witnefs was from hence, he Ihed near and
loved God, ajid walked in the Ways of VirtiU^

and abhorred Vic^ : But alfo with the Apoftle,

having this Seal, that God knoweth "who are his :

And with fome other of the Servants of Chrift in

former Ages who could fay, as fome now can fay,

(from true Experience) that the Spirit of the Lord
beareth Witnefs with our Spirits, that we are his,

to wit, the Lord's Children, fo long as we do well ;

which laft Words are of large Extent, to do

well, think well, [peak well, and believe well ;

for he that hath no Faith, or that believed

ill, cannot do well j he that eats, drinks, of

wears that which he knows he ought not^

doth not well ; but what is done well, is dons
in a pure Mind and clean Confcience, for io

is true Faith held, and all acceptable Work to

God performed. I had great Openings into

the Removal of Mofes, and taking up of Elijah^

that great and worthy Prophet, from the Earth

into Heaven, and I have feen Things not fit to

be uttered, neither can the World yet believe

them ; and 1 faw far into the Myrtery of the

transfiguration of Chrift, and Appearance of

Alofes and Elias with hifn upon the Mount j

and the Voice which was heard from the

excellent Glory, ^his is my beloved Son, hear

H 2 him }
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him ; not Mofes nor Elias in Comparifon of

him, for the Law pointed to him, and was as

a School -mafter to bring to him. The holy

Prophets forefaw, and prophefied of his Com-
ing, and Jchn the Bapti/i faw Chrift, and

baptized him, and bore Witnefs of him as the

Light, and faid, Behold the Lamb of God, that

taketh aivay the Sin of the World ; he alfo faid.

He is the Bridegroom that hath the Bride (the

Church
;
) he Ipoke of his own Decreafe, and

Unworthinefs in comparifon of Chrift, though

called by Chrift himfelf, as great a Prophet

as was ever born of a Woman, and he was alfo

called EliaSy which mud firft come, and is

already come in refpedt of Power, Knowledge,

Boldnefs and Faithfulnefs ; he was as Elias,

yti the leajl in the Kingdom of Chrift was greater

than he, becaufe the Power and glorious King-

dom and Gofpel - difpenfation was not fully

brought in (and reftored to Ifrael, or thofe who
fhould believe in him) until his Afcenfon ; but

now thefe great Agents in thefe foregoing Difpen-

fations all palled away, with their figurative,

prophetical and elementary Difpenfations, and
gave Place to the Son and Heir of all Things,

the Meffiah, the great Prophet, BiJJjop^ Shepherd^

King and Law-giver.

Now read thefe Things, and learn truly to

underftand how Mofes paft away, and Elias paft

away, and ChriH is left, who is able alone to

perfed the Work of Man's Redemption, who
trod the Wine-prefs alone, and amongft all the

Sons
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Sons of Men, none were with him or helped

him ; he came who was the Antitype of all Types
gone before : He, Chrifi^ is come to remove the

Co'venant made before, becaufe of the Weakness
and Imperfedion thereof ; which Covenant
made not the Comers thereto perfeB, but the better

Hope brought in by Chrift, did : So this Covenant
is abundantly more excellent which was brought
jn by Chrift, and fettled and eftablifhed upon
better Promifes than that was or could be, by
the Blood of Bulls, Goats, and the A(hes oj an
Heifer^ which reached the Outfide only ; but
in the fecond or new Covenant, there is the

Blood which Jprinkleth the Heart from an evil

Cojifcience^ fo that fuch may bre fitted and quali-

fied to ferve the living God, Jtot in the JVorki

of the old Covenajtt^ but in the Newfiefs of the holy

Spirit : This is he that, as to his Divinity and
Eternity, was before the Hills were fettled, and
the Seas and Fountains were made^ that took

Delight to dwell with the Sons of Men, or in the

habitable Parts of the Earth ; as he was a Spirit,

or Word uncreated, he dwelt meafurably in

Abel, Seth, Enoch, and Noah before the Flood ;

for by his Spirit God flrove with the old World
to reclaim them from their Wickednefs, when
it was great ; it was by this Spirit Noah was
made a Preacher of Righteoujnefs, and inftruded
hov^^ to build the Ark j this is he who was with
Shem and fapheth, Abraham, Ifaac, Jacob, and
Jofeph, and all the faithful Fathers after the
Flood, the Foundation of all the Righteous,
Prophets, Apoflles, and Martyrs, fuch as loved

and
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and believed in him, and fuffered for his Name's
Sake, and the Teftimony which they held.

This is he that defpifed the Glory of this World,

and is lijted tip as a Standard to the People, and
an Enjtgn to the Nations ; W2to him pdall the

Gentiles feek, and his Red JJ:all be glorious ; he

hath lifted up a greater Rod than that of Mojes^

fometimes called the Rod of Iron, by which he

hath, and I believe will break to pieces many
People as a Potter s Vejfely when the Sin and

Iniquity of the People is come to the height ;

it was he that turned the Waters of Egypt into

Blood ; it was he that (lew the Firft - horn

throughout all the Land of Egypt ; he overthrew

the Egyptians, and brought forth Ifrael by a firong

Hand, and an outjiretched Arm, After he had

marked the Dwellings of his People, and ipared

them in the Time of this great Slaughter, which
was executed both upon Man and BeaO, to wit,

the Fir/i'born in Egypt, then he became IfraeVs

PafTover. Read thefe Things (that were typi*

cally done, and in an outward Way) inwardly,

and in thine own Experience, that thou mayft

fay, and that truly, Chrifl is j?jy Pajjover, after

he hath mitigated thy fore Bondage, aud in de*

gree hath given thee Faith in his great Name,
and hath caufed thee to love him, and made
thee willing to follow him, although it be

through the Sea of Troubles, and fometimes as

through the Wildernefs. Here is an eating of

the heavenly Pafjover, or Pafchal Lamb, under

the Influence of the pure Love of God, that is

fpread or difplayed over the Soul like a Canopy,
or
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or Banner : Here is the heavenly Manna, the

true Body to feed on, that yields true Nourifh-

ment and lolid Comfort to thy Soul, in this thy

Travel towards the heavenly Country : Here is

the Subftance of the Scape Goaf known, that

beareth a'^ay the Sins of the People^ for he bore

our Iniquities^ and through his Stripes we were

healed ; on his Part there wants nothing, but

on Man's, Faith in, and Obedience to Chrift :

He is the Subftance or Antitype of the brazen

Serpent^ which was lifted up in the Wildernefs

to cure the People's Ailments, occafioned by the

Serpents 5 he is the Advocate with the Father^

as John faid, to encourage little Children in

that Time, which I think may very well be ap-

plied to all in that State until Time here Ihall

be no more. Happy is every one that heareth,

obeyeth, and reverenceth the Son and Heir of
all Things, in his fpiritual Appearance in the

Heart, where he fpeaks to the Conditions of the

Children of Men, as never Man fpoke, and to

much better Purpofe than ever Man could do :

This is he that fpoke to the Fathers by the Pro-
phefSy who in the/e limes doth [peak to us in or

by his Spirit -, fo take heed to his fpiritual Ap-
pearance in the Heart, for there muft the Work
of our Salvation be perfected, after Sin is purged
out, and the Guilt thereof taken away ; to fuch

Death is eafy, where Sin, the Sting of Death,
is taken away, having a Part in Chrf/i, the Firft-
born of many Brethren^ and RefurreBion from
the Dead ; I fay, having a Part in him that is

tk '^e[iirreBion indeed, and the Life \ over fuch

the
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the Jecend Death (which is a perpetual Separation

from the heavenly Prefence of God, and Com-
pany of holy Angels) P^all have no Power. I

row leave, I think, this not unprofitable Di-

greffion, and return to the more hiftorical Part,

where one Thing, I think, is worthy of infert-

ing here, viz.

In my young Years I was very much afflided

in my Travels, upon taking Cold, with a /ore

nroat, that I could fcarce fpeak fo as to be

heard, and had much Trouble at times to fwal-

low any Thing which Nature did require ; and

in one Journey northward, in Truth's Service,

coming to Hawkfiead^ and fitting in the Meet-

ing under no fmall Exercife with the Trouble

aforefaid, not without fome Reafonings and

Conflids of Spirit, having left all, as I believed,

to do what the Lord required of me, and yet I

apprehended myfelf, by means of this Afflidi-

on, not likely to be of any Service ; and after

fome Reafonings, and a fervent feeking to the

Lord to know the Caufe of this great Trouble,

and withal to bring my Mind to a true Refigna-

tion to the Will of God in this, and in all the

Trials the Lord might fee good in his Wifdom
to exercife me in ; I had not been long brought

into this devoted and refigned State to be and do

what the Lord would have me do, but oh 1 I felt

of the Virtue of Chrift as a fweet and living

Spring, by which I was healed ; I was, and am
to this Day (when I remember the Lord's kind

Dealings with me) very thankful to him.

It
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it hath been frequently obfervable, that the

Lord leads his Servants through many States,

that they, having the Experience thereof, may
be the more capable of helping others in the

like Straits j it is an excellent Thing to love and
truly believe in Jefus Chrift, and keep Self dov^n

as in the Duft for ever.

^n ACCOUNT ofmj firft Vifit

to Friends m America.

No W the Time came on for my going

into America, having had a Sight of it

about ten Years before ; I alfo acquainted my
Wife therewith about a Year before (lie died,

and I found it was likely to be a very near Trial

to her ; (he was a virtuous good Woman, but

was taken away, and left me three fmall Child-

ren, the eldeft not above four Years old, the

youngeft not much above one Month old, and

I having ikit little of this World, reafoned much
about going, thinking my Circumftances a£

prefent might excufe me 5 my Intentions were

good in it, that I might not leave Things

any way to the Diflionour of the Truth : My
innocent young Child was taken away when
about a Year old ; and foon after, where ever I

went, while I was awake, it founded in my
Ea'-s feveral Days and Nights, Now is the I'ime^

Now is the Tivie, My other two Children, Pro-

I vidence
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vidence fo order'd it, that they were placed to

mine and Friends Satisfadlion : I went through

many Provings that no Man knew ot, but I

believe, when I am gathered to my Place, I (liall

leave many Brethren behind me yet in Mutabi-
lity, that will read my Lines in their own
Experience. I would not have any to mifunder-

ftand me, for as to my outward Circumftances,

I left no Debt, neither was I in a way of going

backward in the World ; for ever after I re-

ceived the Knowledge of the Truth, I could

not fee what Pietence I could have to Religion,

if any fhould lofc by me : I have often faid,

and been hearty in my Intentions, Tbat rather

than Truth Jhoiihi fuffcr on that Jcore^ 1 would

lire upon Bread and Watery and wear r.cry mean
Cloaths, and work very hard if I were able, and
upon any fnean^ if hut lawjid Calling, It hath

been matter of Wonder to me, how any that

ap'pear to carry any Pretenfions to Religion,

dare run fuch great Ventures, fometimes bsyond

their own Bottoms or Abilities ; which to me
hath always appeared an unwarrantably Rilque

;

and, as I apprehend. Pride and Oftentation is

much the Occafion of it, which are much
againft Truth, and Men are no better for their

Greatnefs, for the more plain, and the more hum-
ble we are, the more we refemble humble Jelus,

and his Religion, which he l;.\boured to inculcate.

If any are lifted up, or aipire above their Place,

let them confider well the foregoing Paragraph.

Now
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Now I muft leave my little Children, and

my very near Friends, and my native Country,

and all for Chrift and the Gofpel's Sake, without

any finifter End or View ; and then I appealed

to the Lord, in the Simplicity of my Heart,

l^hat he knew I was w'dluig to be at his Difpo/al^

and what he had favoured me with, I could leave

to him ;
yet whether what I had was fufficlent

to defiay mine and my two little ones neceffary

Charges, was fomewha:t in my Way ; and to

fatisfy me in this Doubt, the Lord's Voice
founded exceeding clear (o that Senfation I was
then endued with, faying, Go and be jaithful^

and 1 will blefs thee every IVay. Oh ! my Heart
feemed to me to melt, and my Spirit to difTolvc

within me, and I faid. Good is the Word of the

LordJ
thou haft not failed me in a?iy of my great

Straits and Trials to this Day ; / have great

Caufe to tru/l in thee : Rejiowmd be thy moft

excellent Name^ now and for ever,

I parted with my Friends with much broken-

nefs of Heart, and fet forwards on my Journey
towards London, in order to take (l^iipping there,

the iith of the Eighth Month 1700 ; and
when I, with my Companions Thomas 'Thornp-

fon, Jo/iah Langdale, and John Ejiaugh^ with
fome other Friends, went on board a Ship in

the River Thames^ we had not been long there,

and having confidered our Freedom about going

in the Ship, it opened clearly in my Mind, in

the Light, That I mufl not go in that Veffel ; and

I faid to the Friends, I could not ga in her, for I
I Z Jaisx
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Jaw nothing hut Death and Darhiefs there. The
Account of what afterwards happened to the

Ship I had from two particular Friends, in

two feveral Letters from London into America,

wherein they exprefs'd a Thankfulnefs for our

Peliverance, and magnified that Hand which
wrought it, and preferved us from going in that

Ship, which was lofl near the Iflands of either

^erfey or Guernjey^ and, as it was faid, about

leventy People were drowned.

Peradventure I may mention fome Things
that may appear to be of but little Moment, but

I have feen a Divine Providence attend terrene

Affairs, ahho' they may appear of little Confe-

quence to fome ; fuch as do not duly confider

thefe Thirigs, may make a wrong Application,

and as the courfe of my Travels hath afforded

variety of Trials and Tranfadions, which are

in fome Things very particular, from whence
arifeth variety of Accounts, fo there hath been a

Willingnefs in my Mind to favour lome who
have been delirous of having me to leave a

Journal of my Life, which I have complied

with, as far as \ can fee my Way clear in the

Truth,

Then we went on board of another Ship

called the Arundel, Splenden Rand Mafter, in

which we embarqued the J7th of the Ninth
Month, 1700, and after many Storms, and
much Sea-ficknefs, not without fome Confiids

of Spirit, more than I gm free to exprefs, and a,

long
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long Paflage, being near fixteen Weeks upon
the Sea, we arrived in the River Patuxejit in

Maryland^ as near as I remeoiber, the 5th or

6th of the Firft Month, 170 1, and my Heart

was glad, and filled with Acknowledgments and
Praifes to the Lord, for bringing us fafe over the

mighty Waters.

Now we left the Ship and Mafter, who was
but a churlifh, ill-natur'd Man. I was very

weak and low when I landed, both in Body and
Mind, but the Lord helped me, and made mv
Journey and Labours comfortable to many, as

well as to my own Soul. After the firii or fecond

Meeting we were at, yohn Eflaiigh being now
my Companion, as we came near a great Houfe
in Maryla?7d, I efpied a little white Horfe, the

Sight of which put me in mind of a Dream I

had on board the Ship before I landed, in which
I thought I got a little white Horfe which carried

me well, and many Miles ; I faid to Friends with
me, Let us call here at this Houje, which we
did, and upon Enquiry about a Horfe. the
Man faid. He had none but a little white youm
Galloway, as he called it, which he was willing

to fell, and withal told us, it carried hifn one

Day forty Miles, and aflced 8/. Herling for ir

and I bad him 5/. fterling ; the Man's Wife
coming up the Paffage, heard what I had offered,

and file faid to her Hufband, It is enough : So I

had him, and a good Hc^rfe he proved, and
carried me, by a moderate Computation, 4000
Mile?» I took this, according to the nature of

if.
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it, to be a (ingular Favour from that great Hand
which led me forth, and hitherto hath preferve'd

me in the Land of the Living, to praife his ever

worthy Name.

Now we fet forward towards Virginia and

I<Jorth-Carolmay and found great Opennefs in

thefe two Provinces amongft the People, and a

tender - hearted Remnant of Friends fcattered

abroad in thefe wildernefs Countries : Although,

as I faid before, I was brought very low, yet the

Lord, in whom I did, and yet do believe and

put my Truft, raifed me, and filled many times

my Heart with his Word and Teftimony, fo

that fometimcs it went forth as a Flame of Fire

amongft the loofe Libertines, who were proud

and unfaithful, yet Profeflbrs of the Truth ; and

we had many large and good Meetings. One
Thing is worthy of Notice ; as I was fpeaking

in a Meeting in Virginia, a fudden Stop came
upon me, and occalioned me to fay, I can?iot go

forward, whaffoever the matter may be, 1 know

not ; but giving over immediately, a Friend,

whofe Name was Edward l^homas, began to

preach, who was but young in the Miniftry,

altho' an elderly Man, and apt to be attended

with Reafonings ; but, as he faid after the Meet-

ing, be had fought to the Lord with Prayers, that

he would condejcend fo far to his Requeji, as to

give me a Se?i)e of him, and in fo doing he would

take that as a great Strength and Confirmation

to his Miniftry\ in this the Day of his many

Exercifcs and great Fears ; or much to the fame

Effedl,
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Effedt. Thus we fee the Lord ii> his great

Mercy condefcends to the low, weak, and, as it

were, infant States of his Children, like a tender

Father, and being our heavenly High-prieft, is

'

touched with the Feeling of the Infirmities of

his People; Thankfgiving and Honour be given

to his inofl excellent Name, now and for ever.

During our Stay in Virginia, one remarkable

Paffage occur'd, which it may not be amifs to

infert here, and the cafe was thus : I being at

a Friend's Houfe, an ancient Widow, in orde-r

to go to the Meeting, obferved as I fate in the

Houfe, feveral Perlons of Note come into the

Yard (a Store - houfe being near) to make, as

appear'd afterwards, a Seizure for Rates for the

Government and Priefl ; they not being diflin<flly

charged, but a mixed Rate, occafions Friends in

thole Parts to be flraitned about the Payment of

them : I obferving the Prieft to be there, and ap-

pear very bufy, aflced. What he was come about ?

The Friend replied, ^hey were come to make Dif-
trefs for the 40 lb. per Poll, as they phrafe if,

which is 40 Pounds of Tobacco, payable for

every taxable Head, (i. e. all above fixteen Years

old.) There were along with the Prieft the

Sheriff and Conftable for the Government, and
divers Merchants of note as Spectators : I under-
flanding the Reafon of their coming, fiept out

to the Prieft, who feemed a topping briftc Man,
his Temper in this cafe not unluicable to his

Name, VN^hich was Sharp ; and being come to

him, I deliied him 7o be careful how he devour d
Widows
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Widows Houfes ; he brifkly replied, He did not ;

to which I as clofely returned, ^hat I found he

did. He denied my Aflertion, and faid, l^he

Government gave htm what he demanded and
took J to which I gave the following Anfwer :

Inajmuch as he did ?20t any thing for the fFidow,

jor which he reajbnahly might require a Reward^ I
believed the Government would not infiji upon itfor

hiniy if he would be willing to drop it, which i?i

common Equity 1 thought he fiould. The Prieft,

difpleafed with this modeft Reply, tartly an-

fwer'd, Tou are no Chriftians. I told him, Ihe

Charge was high^ and falje, and he might more

eafily afjirm than prove it ; »wherefore I put

the Queftion and alked him, IVhy we were fo

charged by him F To which he returned this in-

iignificant Anfwer, Hhat we denied Part of the

Divinity of Chril!:. I told him, He was a Novice^

and receded in his Opinion from mojl of his Ere-

thren, feeing it was a general Reflexion call on us

by moft of his Fraternity, That we owned the

Divinity of Chrift, but denyd his Manhood,
which was falfe alfo ; therefore I demanded of

him, to prove what Part of the Divinify of

Chrid we denied ; in which if he failed, Ifmild
look upon hifn as a falfe Accufer, and thofe prefe?it

would, 1 looped^ be my Witneffes : But he fliuffled,

and declined anfwering, though I urged him as

much as pofiible ; and to cut the matter off, he
afked. Whence I came F The SheriiF bid him
give me a Verfe in Greek ; I told them, 1 mat-
tered not mcddUng in that, for as the Englifh

longue was beft underflood by thoje prefent^ there-

fore
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fore 1 thought it would be beft to keep to it. \ told

him, 1 was o/'Old England ; but ftill reminded

him of his proving his AfTc^tion, which I looked

for from him ; but inftead of that, he afkedi

What Part of Q\d England 1 camefrom '^ I told

him TorkfJ:)ire j and bid him produce his Proofs,

as before urged, but he flill evading the Matter,

defired to know from what Place ? I told him
J was horn at North Cave ; And, faid he, I wai
horn at South Cave, and my Father was Minifier

there manj Tears, his Name was Sharp, and there

is but a Mile difference betwixt thofe Places : I

faid. It was a long one. No fooner was this

over, but the Pricft, tranfported with my being

his Countrj'man, began hugging me to fuch

a degree, that I was quite afhamed of him :

When I had, not Without fome Difficulty, got

clear of his Embraces, I afked him, If he ejleem-

ed himjelf a Mifiijier of Chrift f He anfwered,

Tea, and lawfully called thereto ; I told him, If
he was a Gofpel-Minifter, as the Gofpel was free,

fo Jl:)Ould his Minijlry be Jree -, and turning to.

the People there prefenr, I told them, I would

not have them deceived, for they might ti?2der/iand

he only poffeff'ed his Place by Virtue of a Law in

'that Cafe provided, and his Call and Ordination

was only juch as had been tra?iferr\i upon him fo¥
a Fee, which made him require Pay for what
he did, and indeed where he did nothing, which

was. highly unfair ; wherefore they might upon

Corfderation find he was hut a Minijler of the

Letter, which was dead, and ntt a Minifier of

the Spirit and divine Power : From which he

K offered
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offered not to clear himfelf, though I urged him
thereto. Then I afked him, Which of thoje odious

Charaderiflicks the falfe Minifters were branded

with J and deciphered by in the New-Tejianient, he

could clear hinijelf of''^ which I then enumerated

to him. The Sheriff faid, It was Jo > and withal

faid, Mr. Sharp, anfwer the Man, Jor the ^ej^
tion is very rational, and you ought to anfwer

him, and Jor Honour- fake clear yourjelj of thoje

Odiums if you can. But he would not offer to

meddle with it ; wherefore I told him, To mind

for the future, not to charge any Man or People

with more than he could be Jiire to prove ; for it

was highly fcandalous. It being now Meeting-

time, I afked him to go thither j but he refufing,

faid, he durfi not -, fo we parted.

Having vifited Friends here, we returned back

for Maryla7id and Penfilvania, and a great many
we found who loved to hear the Teifimony and

Dcdtrincs of Truth, but two few there were

who took up the Crofs daily, and followed

Chrlff in the way of Self-denial, and knew the

thorough Work of Regeneration, fo as to have

iheir Garments wafl:ed. and made white in the

my (Ileal Blood of the Lamb : Thefe are not pol-

luted with the Sins and Iniquities of the World,

ifyho have experienced this Blood to fprinkk

the Heart from an evil Confcience : Thefe are

capable of ferving the living God ; and coming
from the laver or Pool that truly waflits, there is

none unfruitful, but every o?ie bearing twain, and

they are inwardly clean and fruitful to God, and

walk
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walk with him, vvhofe bright and fhining Lives

are alfo fruitful to the World that will receive

them. Read this thoa that haft known fome-

thing of the Work of Converfion^ and confider

the great Difference there is between the bright

Lives of the Virtuous^ and the dull and cloudy

Lives of the Vicious^ and befure thou look well

which of thefe thou moft refembleft in thine.

» Now when we came into Pen/ihania^ my
Companion before mentioned, whom I loved

well, told me He miiji go hack to Virginia ; it

became an Exercife to us both, for J could not
fee my Way clear to go back, having been twice
through that Province. When no other Way
appeared, but we muft part, (for my Way ap-
peared clear for the Jerfeys, Long-IJlaiid, Rhode-

J[land and New-England) I held it needful that

we {liould, as we did, call the Friends and
Elders of Philadelphia and thereabouts together,

to let them know how we parted, for we
parted in much Love and Tender-heartednefs

;

yet notwithftanding, left any undue Reflexions
fliould be caft upon the Friends there concern-
ing us, becaufe of our parting, I thought theie

Friends would be capable of fetting thofc: Things
in their proper Light, being Witneftes thereto

;

fo taking our Leave of our dear Friends in

thefe Parts, I travelled without any Companion
outwardly or conftantly ; but I fometimes fell

into Company with Elizabeth Webb and Sarah
Clement^ who were virtuous Women, and lived

near the Kingdom, and were of good Service in

K z their
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their Travels, and grew in Truth, which while

with them I was fcnfible of : We travellecl

under great Care and Circumfpedion, both for

oar own Good, and avoiding Offence, as became

pur Places, and holy Profcffion, that in all

Things we qciight adorn the Gofpel of the

Kingdom, a DirpenTation of which was com-
mitted to us to preach unto others. Good Service

I had for the Lord, and great Satisfaction in my
own Mind in thefe Parts, the Lord helping me
by his mighty Power through all my Trials, as

imy Heart and Mind was deyoted and refigned tq

anfwer his Requirings.

I had great Openings in feveral Places in

New-Englana^ and it appeared clear to me, and

fometimes I fpoke openly of it, that the Lord

would gather a great People to the laving Knowr
ledge of the Truth in his Time, notvviihftanding

what ipany of our Friends had fufFered for the

Name of the Lord, and Teftimony which they

,Jheld in theie Parts, from the PredtctlTors of the

prcfent Inhabitants : The View of the State

of thefe Things, efpecially the great Sufferings

of many of our faithful Friends, put me iri

mind of that Saying, Tte tbe Blood of the Mar-
tyn is the Seed of the Church j and in this cafe,

1 believe it will be fulfilled in its Seafon.

One PalTage happened, which I think not fit

to pafs over in filence : There came into one
Meeting, caflward in New - England^ a Man,
who was Brother to a Preppcrian Prleff, tq

oppofe
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(Opp-ofe Friends, (who, as Friends faid, had been

often very troublefome in that Meeting) in the

Beginning of the Meeting he defired to have

JL,iberty to afk Jbme ^ejiions. I being a Stranger,

gtnd not having fo much as heard of the Man,
nor any making Reply to him, I felt Liberty

in the Truth to return the following Anfwer

in Behalf of the Meeting, Tto 1 did appre-

f^end if was the Dejire of Friends^ inafmuch as

the Meeting was appointed for the Worfhip of God^

(ind not for afking of ^leflions, or Controverfies^

that the chief Part fjould firft be anfwered ; and

J aljo thought the Meeting would be willing^ in

the Conchifon^ to give him Liberty to ajk the

^eftions, ij his Intent therein was for Informa-

tion or Satisfadion, and not for Contention.

Friends were filent, and the Man fubmitted to

W^at was propQs'd, and a good Meeting we had,

the Lord's heavenly Power and living Prefence

being vx^ith us, and the Subflance was felt among
us, and exalted over all the Shadows and Types

;

and Chrift the true Bread and living Water,

Light and Life of the World, was exalted that

Day ; and the mighty God and Father, with

his beloved Son, through the Help of the holy

Spirit, was glorified, who is worthy for ever.

Near the Conclufion of the Meeting, the Man
began to fpeak well of what he had heard,

particularly touching that of Water - Baptifm,

which, he faid, he had nothing to objeB againft ;

but as to the Sacrament, as he called it, becaufe

little or 7iothiiig had been faid about it, therefore

he foncludedj %ve either denied or ijiijiijed it \ or

Words
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Words to the fame purport. Then I flood up

and faid, I did not remember that t-he Word
Sacrament was in all the Bible ; but I faid, I

fuppofed he meant the Bread and Wine ; he

anfwer'd, He did : I af!<.ed him, Whether he was

of the fame Mind the Epifcopal Church was of f

}f not of the fame Mind, he might fay fo ; for

they fay, The Bread and Wine is an outward and

vifible Sign of an inward and fpiritual Grace, ^c,

what faid he to it ? He was fome Time (ilent ;

then I afked him, How long he thought that Sign

was to continue f He replied, To the E?id of the

World, I anfwered, He did 7iot read in all the

Bibky that the Lord had appointed any Figure or

Sign but what was to end in the Subftance, which

is to be witnefjed and eiijoyed in this World, and

not put off only to the End or Conclufion thereof

as his Argument feemed to declare by his urging^

that the Sign of that divine Suhftance mufl remain

till the End of this World. 1 alked him. What
he could anfjoer to that ? He turn'd off with only

faying, / was too great a Scholar for him, and

fo he would not meddle with 7ne, He then was

iilent, and there being many People, I had a

fine Opportunity to open to the Tender-hearted,

and Friends prefent, how that was at beft

but a Sign, which the People eat and drink

outwardly, in Remembrance of Chrift's Death

until he came, but that I could now prove

plenteoufly from the New - Teftament, that

the Subfiance, the Grace^ was come, and urged

many Proofs out of the Scriptures to the fame

Purpofe ; And when I had done, what I had

faid
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faid fo reached a good - like old Man, a
Prejbyterian^ that he confefs'd with Tears, He
had heard much faid upon that SubjeSi^ but had
never heard it jo opened before ; and faid, he

belienjed 1 was in the right. The Meeting broke

up in a good Frame, and Friends much rejoiced

that Truth came over all, and the contentious

Man was filenced : And when the Meeting was
over, the goodly old Man took me to the Door,
and afked me, What a Man fJ^ould do in cafe of
a folemn League and Covenant, he being entred

into it ^ I told him, I needed not to direct him^ for
he had that in himfelf which would fl:>ew him what
he (l20uld do \ for if one flmdd make an Agree-
ment or Covenant with Hell and Death^ in the

Time of Ignorance and Darknefs^ a?id now the

true Light difcovcred it to be fo ; the fame Light
which difcovered and manijefted it to be wrong,
as he was faithful to the fame, would ffjew him
how and when to break it, and every other wrong
Thing ; to which Light I recommended him, and
bid him take heed to it ; which, he faid, he hoped

he Jhould ', and fo I left him with Tears on his

Cheeks, and pafTed on.

I omitted one Thing which happened in that

Part of New-England near New-Tork and Long-

Iflandj although I was twice backward and
forward, yet to be brief in my Travels through
thofe Countries, intended to make one Account
ferve, viz. As I was fpeaking in a Meeting,
there came a great Damp over my Spirit, and
in that Time came into the Meeting feveral

Men.
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Men, occafioned by a topping and great Mart

in the World, who had given them an Exped:-

ation that they (hould hear how he would

oppofe the fakers ; but in a fhort time Truth

rofe, and Friends generally heard a Man fay to

this Difputant, Why do you not jpeak? He hu(h*d

him with faying, The Man is upon the SubjeSi

which I intend to oppofe them ivith. After fome

Time the Man was put upon again to fpeak to

me, with a Why do you not Jpeak ? We heard

him fay. The Man has opend the Thing Jo as I

never heard it before^ and I have nothing to fay :

And to his own, and the Wonder of his

Neighbours, he fat down upon a Seat near the

Door and wept tenderly ; fo it was a good Time
to him, and many more, for the Lord's mighty

Power was amongft us. And in my Return

from my Journey' in the Eaft Parts of Neim-

Englandy the fame great Man defined me to

condefcefid to have a Meeting at his Houfe 5

and after due Confideration and Approbation

of Friends, who defired it might be fo, when

they knew it was his Requeft, a Meeting was

appointed, and I heard there were likely to

be at it a great many of the higher fort of

Trejidyterians of his Neigbourhood.

I went to the Meeting under no fmall Con-

cern of Mind, but when I was come into the

great Houfe, I was very much affeded with

the wife Condudt of the Man, to fee in what

excellent Order he had placed every thing, io

that I could not find wherein any thing could

b€
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be amended ; and a heavenly Meeting It w^g,

without any Oppofition ; and at the breaking

up of the Meeting, this tender Man, whofe
Heart was broken and opened by the Power of

Truth, .faid audibly, His Heart and Houfe were

open t6 receive me\ and fuch as me, let all fay
"what th^y would to the contrary. But what the

fubjed Matter was at the firft Meeting when he
came in, 1 forgot ; it was enough that we
remember'd we had a good and heavenly Meet-
ing, and were truly thankful for the fame to

him who was the Author thereof.

I and fome other Friends being in our Paffage

by Water, in a Veffel bound iox Rhode- IJland^ and
meeting with high and contrary Winds, we put

into a Creek fome Miles diftant from Rhode-

IJland, and defired the People to procure us fome
Horfes to ride on, and we would pay them
any thing that was reafonable, but hoped they

would not make a Prey of us, for we were
Strangers, and they ought to do to us as they

would be done by, if they .were in a ftrange

Land, as we were j and there came up to us a

goodly old Man, and afked us. What People

we were F If-we were not Quakers ? I told him.
We were in Scorn fo called, but we did not much
mind Names, for there was but little in them. He
was a briik talking Man, and faid, Inhere was a
Man here lately that faid he was a Quaker, and
borrowed a Horfe^ and when he was gone fome
Miles from this Place, he offered to fell the Horje :

1 know not, faid the Man, but you are fuch. I

L returned
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returned this Anfwer to the Refledion : T^hat

was a great Proof that we were an hone/i and
reputable People where we were known, he might

ajjure himjelf of that ; for when a Man is Jo
wicked, as to become a notorious Cheat, he will

cover himjelf under the befi Name he can think of
otherwife he might have faid he was a Baptift, or

a Prefbylerian, or an Episcopalian, and de/ired

you to fend him an Horfe ; but you mind not thefe

Names, neither doth the wicked Man think he can

pafs Jo well under any of thefe lafl, but under the

firft 5 and the Reafon of it 1 leave thee to judge.

The old Man afked no more Qucftions, but

ufed his Endeavours to get us Horfes, and a

Man and Horfe to go wifh us, to have the

Horfes back again, and we ^ere well mounted ;

but before we fet forward, the old Man took

me to his Houfe and was very courteous to me,
for though we had fpoke for fome Viduals in

as (hort a Time as well might be, he invited me
to drink, and brought of his Apples and Beer,

which he would have my Friends to partake of,

Jor, he faid, (and we found it true) it was but

a poor Inn ; I think there was no Liquor at

it but Brandy or Rum and Water. The old

Man aQd I parted very lovingly, and I gave

him a piece of Money to (hew my Gratitude

for his Civility and good Service to us. The
People looked apon us as fome great Wonder,
for I heard one fay. Are thefe Quakers F Well,

faid he, they look like other .People, How we
had been reprefented, and by whom, it's not

hard to gather, for it is very apparent, the fame
Spirit
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Spirit and the fame Enmity yet doth continue

in feme of the Inhabitants of that Country,

which fome of our Friends formerly felt the

fevere Effcds of ; but they are lince fomewhat
moderated by the Government there, which is

of a more mild and Chriftiafi Difpofition ;

although I am well aflured, that many of the

more confcientious and thinking People in thofe

Parts of the World begin to fee, and many will

fee and underftand in Time, that hanging and

iakir^ away Lives^ for the Sake of Religion, is

oppoSte to Chrift, and the Nature of the true

Religion which is wrought in Man by the

Operation, Quickening, and Indwellings of the

holy Spirit, which, as it is regarded and follow-

ed, leavens and brings the Soul of Man in fome
degree to put on the Purity, heavenly Image,

and Nature of Chrift, which is Love, praying

for Enemies, and is not for defiroying^ but Javing

Lives ; but how far the Reverfe will agree with

that Religion taught by Chrift, and pradifed by
him and the Apoftles, I would have all ferioufly

confider of in Time.

While we were in Bojlon, when one of the

afore-mentioned worthy Women was declaring

excellently, with both good Utterance and Voice,

as alfo good Matter, as the Manner of tlie In-

habitants of Bofton had been for many Years to

encourage, ot at leaft fufFer a rude Mob to bawl
and make a Noife, fo they did now, that it was
hard to hear fo as to underftand diftindly what
the Friend faid, although (he fpoke plain and

L 2 intelligibly :
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intelligibly : It did very much grieve me to

fee the Ignorance and Darknels of tbofe high

ProfefTors of Religion, fo that when the Friend,

had done, obferving there appeared Men dfi

fome Note in the World, I requeued them to <

hu(h the Rabble, for I had fomething to fay,

which I defired them to make known to the^

Governor and chief Men of the Town ; fo,^

they foon quell'd the Noife. Then I told therny|

Tbat in cafe we were as erroneous as Jome mighty

injiriuate we were, that was not the Way to C07w.\

evince us of our Errors, neither to bring us out

of them, but rather to eftablifJ:) us in them ; and
that was not the Way for thein to gain Prcfelytes,

but the Way to lofe many from them, and iiureaje

Dijfenters ; for what Comnnceme7Jt could there

be by ISIoife and Clamour, and Hooting, as if they

would fplit their own Lungs f I had come a great

Way to Jee them, and what Character could I
give of them f 1 never thought to have Jeen fo
much Folly amongjl a wife and religious People as

now I faw : Tell the Governor and chief of the

Town, what the old Englilhman faith ; for I am
apam'd of fuch Doings, It had a good Effed:,

for when I came after we had quiet Meetings ;

and I underftood by a Letter from Daniel

Zachary^ of Bojlon, to Old England, that the

Governor faid, / was in the right, and ordei'd

that Peace fhould be kept in Friends Meetings

there j and I never heard to the contrary but it •

is well yet as to that. We have great Reafon to.;^-^

be truly thankful' to the Lord for tbofe, and all

other his Mercies, that he the Fountain of all

Good
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Good is pleafed to favour us with: And as an
Inftance of the Lord's Mercy to many poor Suf-

ferers, and to (hew the implacable Envy of thefc

People to Friends, the Cafe of Thomas Maulharriy

of Saleniy may fuffice, in feme meafure, to fct

forth both, who was a great Sufferer in the Time
of hot Perfecution^ when the Perfecutors had
flript him of almoft all he had ; their infatiable

Minds not content with that, they came with

Axes and hew'd down all the Apple-trees in

his Orchard, it being a large, one, and left the

Stumps about the Height of a Man's Knee, and,

as T^homas Maulham faid, they took the Way
as they thought to ruin him j but the Lord
turned it into a Blefling, [for the Trees grew to

Admiration, and came to bear Fruit abundantly,

and a finer Orchard I have not feen in all my
Travels, for the Bignefs of it j let the Lord be

fandtified by all his People, and admired by all

them that believe.

I with feveral other Friends went from ^dlem
Yearly-meeting (which was a large and good
Meeting) towards Do'u^r, and coming to a
River, 1 flaying a little behind, a Friend took
my Horfe, with two more into the Boat, and by
that Time I came to the River-fide the Boat was
linking, and the Ferryman made a lamentable

Cry, laying, "The Boat is fimky and we fiall be

all drowned ; altho' it was fo order'd, that there

was but one Friend in the Boat with the Boat-

man, and I do not remember that ever before

now my Horfe was in any Boat, and I not

there.;
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there $ which I looked on as the Mercy of a

kind Providence to me, and to feveral other

Friends in Company. I hearing the Noife, as

before, (and alfo the flowndering of the Horfes

when tumbling into the Water) called to the

Men, to be fure to take care to free themfelves

of all the Tackling of the Horfes, (as Bridles,

Stirrups, &c.) and catch hold on my Horle's

Tail, and he would bring them both a(hore ;

but if ibcy trufted to the other (as before-men-

tioned) when the Horfes fwam they would fail

them, unlefs very ftrong j and to have them
hold by the Bridle was the Way to drown both

Horfe and Man : This Advice was given while

they had the Horfes in their Hands ; the Boat-

man, being a lively Youth, took my Advice^

caught hold of my Horfe*s Tail, it being long,

(which I ever approved of among Rivers) and

I calling to my Horfe, he came quickly with

the Man afhore, but left the honeft old Friend

Ezekiei Waring (to whofe Houfe we intended

to go that Night) in the River floating to the

Neck, a Hundred Yards from the Shore by

Computation, yet watchful Providence did fo

attend, that his Life was preferved to a Wonder

;

for it was fo ordered, altho' he mifs'd taking

my Advice, and caught hold of his Stirrup,

and the Girth broke, as they are apt to do if

they be tight when the Horfe begins to fwim,

which brought off the Saddle and Pillion, and

the Oar of the Boat, and his Hat, which with

the Pillion-feat being in his Arms, juft bore up

his Head above Water for fome Time ; his poor

Wife
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Wife feeing the Danger' to which her Hufband
was expofed, fell into a Fainting-fit ; (there

being neither Houfe, Man, or Boat, to be fcen

on this Side of the River, but ourfelves, the

Boatman, and the Stem and Stern of the funk

Boat fall of Water.) A Houfe there was on
the other Side of the River, which was half a

Mile over. The Ferryman did his beft to get

a Boat or Cannoe, and altho' it began to be dark,

yet he found a Cannoe, which i^ made of a fine

piece of Timber hollowed in the form of a Boat,

and generally will carry but two or three or

four Men ; he coming near, afked If EzekicI

isoai alive ? I told him. He was^ but very weak^

for I had often beard him blubber in the Water :

I encouraged him, that he might not faint

in his Mind, for I told him, I yet believed his

Life would be preferred \ he would very faintly

fay, XJnleJs Help came, he could not hold it long,

1 went on by the Water-fide, and laid me down
often on the Land, not much regarding Wet or

Dirt, fometimes tumbling over Logs of Wood
and Limbs of Trees, for fo it is in thefe uncul-

tivated Places : I directed the Man with his

Cannoe where the poor Friend was, as near as

I could tell by my laft Obfervation, and withal

defired he would turn the Stern of his Canme
to him, as he could not lift him into the Can-
noe ; neither to let him lay his Hand upon the

broad Side of it^ but upon the Stern, lefi he

JJjould overfet it, and they both be drowned

:

So he did, and brought him gently afliore, to

the great Joy of his loving Wife and us all.

The
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The Boatman as he owned, had found my
Counfel good, and therefore would have me
tell him what he might do now ; I bid him
fetch the Boat to JJoore by the Fowler ^ or Rope,

and then go and carry Ezekiel ijz the Cannoe to

the Inn on the other Side of the Water, that

he might dry^ warmy and refrefh himfelf until

we came ; in the mean Time we clear'd the

Boat of Water, which when done; we put two

Horfes into it, and I towed my Horle at the

Boat's Stern to make room for feveral, efpecially

the good Women before mentioned, who were

at this Time in my Company, not without their

Exercife any more than myfelf : We got well

over, and then the Ferryman and Friend on the

other Side brought the Horfes that were left,

being three, which were enough for the Boat,

and proved too many the firft Time.' We found

the good old Friend finely and well recruited,

and got to his Houfe about Midnight, where

we were glad, and our Hearts were full of

Praifes to the Lord for this great and eminent

Deliverance and Prefervation,

In this firft Vifit, while in Rhode-IJland, I met

with fomething worthy of thy Notice, if thou

aft fuch a Reader as I wifli- thou mayft, which

was thus : Being in Rhode-lfland, feveral Friends

came to me in fome of the Intervals of the

Yearly-meeting, (for it held feveral Days, both

for Worfhip and Difcipline) to enquire whether

it was ufual to let the Young, and fuch as had

but appear'd little in Teftimony in our Parts

of



bt the World, tome into Meetings of publick

Friends? I faid, Tes, if they were ofckmi Lives

^

and what they had to [ay^ approved ; and it was

very like fuch might want Advice as much as thofe

who were come to more Experience in the Work of

the Mini/iry, ij not more : This was fonie means

of enlarging the faid Meetings of Minifters now
coming on. When I came into the Meeting,

leveral of the Elders defired me to go into the

Gallery, which I refufed, the Concern upon my
Mind being fo great, I thought it was etiough

that I could but get into the Houfe, and fiC

down among the lowed Rank.

This Meeting was one not to be forgotten,

becaufe of the eminent Viiitation from the Lord

that was upon us in it ; I have not often feen

the like ; I queftion if there were any dry

Cheeks for fomc time in it ; and the manner of

the working of the heavenly Power was re-

markable, in order to the fandifying and pre-

paring VcfTels for the Lord's Ufe j and he broke

us down by his Judgments from following flat-

tering Flefh, and the pleafing Vanities of the

World, and the fubtil Baits of Satan, by the

Tenders of his Love, and engaged us to follow

his heavenly and inward Calls, Knocks, anji

Reproofs of his holy Spirit, and to obey the

Dictates of the fame. When the Lord prepares

in a good degree for this Work of the Miniftry,

many have been unwilling to give up and obey,

until they have tafted of the Lord's Difpleafure,

and in part of his Judgments, which have

M brought
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brought them into a Submiffion ; after which
they went out with their Lives fometimes in

their Hands, and became a Wonder to Men,
bearing their Reproach, and fometimes appeared

jn great Congregations, fometimes in Noifes and
Tumuhs, and lomctimes were in Waichings and
Faftings, in Wearinefs, Hunger and in Cold,

with much more, for the Name of the Lord
and his Teflimony, and for the Enjoyment of

Peace, and the internal Prefence of him that

hath fepa(;ated us to this Woik by the holy

Ghoft ; and it is in and by our abiding faithful

to the lame, that we are preferved in a Capacity

of Perfeverance through all to the End, to the

mutual Help and Comfort one of another, and

Renown of the Name of the Loid, who is

worthy now and for ever.

We alfo had a very large Meeting on this

Ifland in an Orchard, where I had good Service

for the Lord ; and I remember I was much con-

cern'd about the two Miniflrations, viz. John's

Baptifm with Water ^ and Christ's with the holy

Ghoji, it being clear Irom Jo/m's Word?, that he

faw to the End of his own Difpenfation when he

declared, He mtift decreafe^ but Christ mufl iu"

creafe \ which is generally underftood to refpedt

their differing Diipenfations ; for the firfl Bap-

tifm was to baptize unto RepentaJice ; the other to

the phrgifig of the Vloor^ and burnifig up of that

*which was combudible^ viz. the Chaff and Stubble,

which the Loid's Bapiilm burneth up inwardly,

acd which no elementary Thirg can do •, for if

all
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all the Eatings, Wafhings, Obfervatlons, and Ce-

remonies under the Law, altho' to Jfrael com-
manded and enjoined by the Lord, could not

make the Comers thereunto perfeB, how (hould

thefe or any of them now, when not command-
ed, as they never were to us, perfect the Gentile

World ? So what I had upon my Mind, as I

received I went through with, and (hewed the

Beginning, Ufe and End of the watery Difpenfa-

tion, and the Ufe and Continuance of Christ's
fpiritual Baptifm to the End of the World. The
Meeting broke up, and Friends went into an up-

per Room in an Inn ; but I felt fuch an Exercife

upon my Spirit that I could not eat, but defjred

Friends to be eafy, and I would eat as loon

as I could ; and while I was walking over the

large Chamber alone, there came up three Men
whom I knew not, or what they were, but it

fprang livingly in my Heart to fet my Eyes on
them in the Lord's Dread, and fo I did ; they

paffed away, and I was told afterwards, that

they were three Baptift Preachers who had been

at the Meeting, and came once more to fee me,
with a Delign to have a Difpute with me ;

but, they faid, / looked fo foarply they diirft not

meddle ivith me. Thus the Lord in a good
degree wrought for me, blelTed be his worthy
Name for ever.

Now I leave the Account of my Travels in

thofe Parts, and enter upon my fecond with

my honeft Companion Jar,Ki Bates^ who was
born in Virginia^ and travelled much with me

M 2
^

through
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through many Provinces, and feme Iflands
;

we had good Service together, and it was much
with me, when on Rhode-ljlandy to vifit Nan-r

tucket^ where there were but very few Friends ;

Peleg Slocumy an honeft publick Friend, near

Rhode ' IJland, intending to carry us in his

Sloop to the faid Ifland that Night ; and Peleg

thought we had been clofe in with our defired

Landing-place, but we fell (hort, and Night

coming on, and haying but one fmall Cannoe
to help us afhore, which would carry but three

People at onc^, we went afhore at twice, and
left the Sloop at an Anchor j and it being

grown dark, we thought we were going up
into the Ifland among the Inhabitants, but foon

found that we were upon a Beach of Sand and

Rubbifh, where was neither Grafs nor Tree,

neither could we find the Sloop that Night,

though we fought it carefully, and hollowed

one to another till we were weary, fo that we
were forced to fettle upon our little Ifland,

from thq Centre of which, one might caft a

Stone into the Sea on every Side ; here we ftaid

that Night, not knowing but the Sea, when- at

the Height, would have fwept us all away, but

it did not j there I walked, and fometimes fa%

until Morning, but flept none ; at lad the

Morning came, and the Mifl v/ent away, and
we got on board again, and reached the Ifland

about the ninth or tenth Hour.

The Mafler was ^willing, at our Requefl:, to

land three of us, (i. e.) me, my Companion,

and
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and Sufanna FreborUy a publick Friend, who
had a Concern upon her Mind for feme Time,

(as (he fignified to Friends in Rhode-ljland where

ihe lived) to vifn the few Friends in Nantucket^

and Friends thought this a proper Seafon to pay

that Vifit, She was a Woman well beloved,

and in good Unity with Friends,

We landed fafe, and as we went up an Afcent,

we faw a great many People looking towards

*he Sea, for great Fear had polTefs'd them, that

our Sloop was a French Sloop loaded with Men
and Arms, who were coming to invade the

Ifland : I held out my Arms and told them,

/ knew not of any worfe Arms than thefe on hoards

They faid, they were glad it was no worfe, for

they had intended to have alarmed the Illand,

it being a Time of War : I told the good-like

People, for fo they appear'd to me, 'That Peleg

Slocum, near Rhode- Illand, 'isoas Mafler of the

Sloops and that we came to vfit them in the Love

of God, if they would be wilting to let us have fome
Meetings among/l them. They behaved them-
felves very courteoufly towards us, and faid, The^

thought we might.

We then enquired for Nathaniel Starbuck,

vwho we underftood was in fome degree con-
vinced of the Truth, and having Diredions to

his Houfe, we went thither, and I told him.
We made bold to come to his Houfe^ and if he was
free to receive us, we would flay a little with

hifn, hut if not, we would go elfewhere 5 for we
heard
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heard he was a feeklng religloui Man, and jiich

cbiejly we were come to vifit : He fa id, We were

very welcome. And by this Time came in his

Mother Mary Starbucks who the Iflanders

cfteemed as a Judge among them, for little

of Moment was done there without her, as I

underftood.

At the firft Sight of her it fprang in my
Heart, lo this Woman is the everlajlwg Love

of God. I looked upon her as a Woman thift

bore iome Sway in the Ifland, and fo I faid,

and that truly, We are come in the Love of

God to vifit yoUy if you are willing to let us

have fome Meetings among you : She faid. She

thought we might *, and withal' faid, there was a

Non-conformift Mini/ler who was to have a

Meetings and they were going to it^ and fhe

thought it would be the beft Way for us to go with

them to the Meeting. I (hewed my Diflike to

that for thefe Reafons ; firft. We did not want

to hear what that Minijier had to fay^ hecaufe

fome of us had tried them before we came

there^ (meaning the Non- conjormifis of feveral

Sorts) and if we fl:}Ould go, and could not be clear

without fpeaking fomethirig in the Meetings he

might take it ill j hut as we underfland there

is another Meeting appointed at the Jecoitd

Hour for the fame Man^ therefore, as the pre-

jent Ccniiitution of Things are^ we look upon

ourfelves to jiand upon an equal Ground in

a religious Capacity with other Dijjenters ;

and if we (J:ould appoint our Meeting at the

Jami
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pime Hour^ then the People will he left t9

their Choice to which Meeting they will go.

The great Woman approv'd of the Propolal,

and laid, Indeed that was the bejl Way, The
next Conlideration was. Where jhall this Meet^

ing be ? She paufed a while, and then faid,

/ think at our Houje, I from thence gathered

{he had an Hufband, for I thought the Word
our carried in it feme Power beiides her own,
and I prefently found he was with us : I

then made my Obfervation on him, and he
appeared not a Man of mean Parts ; but

{he fo far exceeded him in Soundnefs of

Judgment, Clearnefs of Underflanding, and
an elegant Way of exprefling herfelf, and that

not in an afFedted Strain, but very natural to

her, that it tended to lelTen the Qualifications

of her Hufband.

The Meeting being agreed on, and Care taken

-as to the Appointment of it, we parted, and I

by down to try if I could get any Sleep, for I

have flicwed before what fort of a Night the lafl

was with us ; but Sleep vanifhed away from
me, and I got up and walked to and fro in the

Woods until the Meeting v\'as mofily gathered,

I was under a very great Load in my Spirit,

but the Occafion of it was hid from me, but I

(aw it my Place to go to Meeting, the Order of
which was fuch, in all the Parts thereof, I had
not feen the like before ; the large and bright

rubbed Room was fet with fuitable Seats or

Chairs, the Glafs Windov^'S taken cut of the

Frames,
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Fraihes, and many Chairs placed without very,

conveniently, fo that I did not fee any thing

awanting, according to the Place, but fomething

to (land on, for I was not free to fet my Feet

upon the fine Cane Chair, left I (hould break it*

I am the more particular in this exadt and

exemplary Order than in fome other Things,

for the Seats both within and without Doors

were fo placed, that the Faces of the People

were towards the Seats where the publick

Friends fat, and when fo fet, they did not look

or gaze in our Faces, as fome I think are too

apt to do, which in my Thoughts befpeaks an

unconcerned Mind. The Meeting being thus

gathered and fet down in this orderly and ample

manner, (although there were but very few

bearing our Name in it) it was not long before

the mighty Power of the Lord began to work,

and in it my Companion efpecially did appear

in Teftimony in the fore Part thereof 5 and

while he was fpeaking, a Prieft (not he before

touched on, but another) flung out fome Re-

fiedions upon him, and the People for his fake,

which I did not fee the leafl Occafion for ;

after which he went awaV, (but more of this in

the Sequel.)

1 fat a confiderable Time in the Meeting be-

fore I could fee .my Way clear to fay any thing,

until the Lord's heavenly Power railed me, and

fet me upon my Feet as if one had lifted me
up, and what I had firfl in Commiflion to fpeak,

was
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was in the Words of Chrift to Nicodemus^ vis*.

Except a Man be horn again ^ he cannot jee the

Kingdom of God > with thefe Words, Nay, the

natural and unregenerate Man cannot Jo much as

fee the heavenly and Jpiritual Kingdoin of Chrift^

which /lands not only in Power but alfo in Righ-

teoufnefs^ Joy and Peace in the holy Spirit ; and
to be born again^ was not to be done unperceivably^

no more than the natural Birth could be brought

forth without T^rouhle j and to pretend to be in

Chrift and not to be new Creatures^ is prepojierous -,

and to pretend to be new Creatures^ and yet not

able to render any Account how it was performed,

was unreafofiable ; for it could not be^ as I urged

before, without our Knowledge 3 for to be born

again^ fignified to be quickned and rai/ed into a
Jpiritual and new Lije^ by which the Body of
.the Sins of the Flefi is mortified, and we come to

live a felf-dejiying Life : Thofe who are crucified

with Chrifi, they are crucified to their Sins, that

as he died for Sin, we might die to Sin : In this

State we live not after the FlefJj, although we live

(as the Apoftle faid) in the Flejlo ; but the Life
which thefe live, is through Faith in the Son

of God : Jlnd to have all thisy and much more

wrought in us, and we know nothing of it, ij

unaccoufitable.

As I was thus opened, and delivering thefe

Things, with much more than I can remember,
the great Woman I feh, for mod of an Hour
together, fought and flrove againft the Tefti-

mony, Ibmetimes looking up in my Face with

N a pale.
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a pale,- and then with a more ruddy Com-
plexion ; but the Strength of the Truth in-

crea/ed, and the Lord's mighty Power began to

Jhake the People within and without Doors ;

but ihe who was looked upon as a Deborah by
thefe People, was loth to lofe her outfide Reli-

gion, or the Appearance thereof : When (he

could no longer contain, (lie fubmitted to the

Power of Truth, and the Dodtrines thereof,

and lifted up her Voyce and wept : Oh 1 then

the univerfal Cry and Brokennefs of Heart and

Tears was wonderful ! From this Time I do
not remember one Word that I fpoke in TeAi-

mony, it was enough that I could keep upon the

true Bottom, and not be carried away with the

Stream above my Meafure.

I might add much more concerning this

Day's Work, but I intend not to fay any thing

to the Praife of the Creature, but to the Renown
of the mighty Name of the Lord of Hofts, and

let all Flefh lie as in the Dufl: for ever ; for

while I continued fpeaking in this State, as be-

fore mentioned, and thus fwallowed up in the

internal Prefence of Chrift, where there was no

want of Power, Wifdom nor Utterance, I fpoke

but a Sentence and ftop.t, and fo on for fome

Time : I have lince thought of ^ohn% being in

the Spi7'it on the Lord's Day, It it had been a

State to have been continued in, I am of the mind
I fhould ret have been fenfible of Wearinefs,

neither of Hunger or Pain. This is a N/Tvftery

to many, yet thefe are faithful and true Sayings,

thou
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thou mayft read that canft ; but there are none

who can know the white Stone and new Name^
but they who have it ; there are none who ftand

upon Mount Sion with Harps of God in their

Hands, but only fuch as have come through great

Tribulations^ and have wap^ed their Garments and
made them white in the Blood of the Lamb ; to

thefe are the Seals of the Book of the Myfieries of
the glorious Kingdom opened ; thefe are called out

oj Nations, Kijidreds, Tongues and People ; thefe

are redeemed out oj the fallen and earthy State

of old Aidam, into the livings heavenly and [pi-

ritual State in Chrift the fecond Adamj thefe cry

holy ; the other Part of the Children of Men
cry unholy, becaufe they are not willing to call

down their Crowns at the Feet or Appearance of
Chrift in their own Souls ; although fuch, with

the four Beafts may cry, co7ne and lee, yet are

they not properly qualified to worflnp the Lord
God and the Lamb before his Throne, as the four

and twenty Elders did, and as all do, and will

do, who worfliip God in his holy Temple in

Spirit and in Truth, according to his own Ap-
pointment ; who are not tied up to the Canons,

Creeds, Syilems and Didates of Men, much
of which is beaten out of the Wifdom, Parts,

and natural Comprehenlion of earthly fallea

Man.

I return from this, which may feem a myf^e*
rious Digrelfion, to the other Part of what did
happen concerning the Meeting, and come now
to ihe breaking up thereof y and as extream

N 2 Heata
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Heats oft end in extream Cold, and as great

Heights frequently center (as to Man in this

Capacity) in great Depths, and great Plenty in

great Poverty, which I have often feen to be

good in order to keep the Creature low, in Fear,

and in a Dependance upon the Lord, I foon fell

into fuch a Condition that 1 was like to die

aivay ; and when it was fo, I with my Com-
panion made a Motion to break up the Meet-
ing, but could not for fome time, for they fat

weeping univerfally ; then I told the Meeting,

cfpecially fuch as were near me, T^bat if 1 Jhould

Jaint away^ 1 "would not have them to be jiir^

prized at it j for I was much concerned left that

fhould hurt tbefe tender People ; my Life was
not dear to me in comparifon of the Wortb of

the Souls of the Children of Men ; but all this

did not break up the Meeting : But after fome
time Maj-y Starbuck ftood up, and held oat her

Hand, and fpoke tremblingly and faid. All that

ever %ve have been buildifjg^ and all that ever we
have done^ is all fuUd down this Day ; and this

is the ev^rlajling T^ruth ; or very near thefe

Woids. Then ibe arofe, and I obferved that

fhc, and as many as could well be feen, were

wet with Tears from their Faces to the fore

Skirts of their Garments, and the Floor was as

though there had been a Shower of Rain upon
it ; but Mary, that worthy Woman, faid to me,
when a litile con^e to confider the poor State

that J was in, Dear Child, what floall I do jor

you ^ I laid, A little would do for me ; if thou

i^anjt get nie fomething to drink that is ?2pt ffrong,

but
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hut rather warm, it may do well: So (he did,

and 1 vjent unto her Son's, where my Gloaths

were, that I might (hift mc, for I felt Sweat in

my Shoes as I walked.

I mention this partly for the Sakes of fuch of

my Brethren, who may be at any Time in the

like Cafe, to take Care to keep out of the Cold,

and beware of drinking that which is cold,

neither is Brandy good, for it feeds too much
upon the weakned Vitals ; but in all Things
endeavour to poflefs your VefTels in Sandification

and Honour : And as it is not in Man's Power
to make the VefTel clean nor prepare it, therefore

if the Lord doth (with thy Obedience through

the Work of his Grace and holy Spirit) fit

thy Veffel for his Work and Service, take this

Caution ; fee that thou neither dejlroy^ defile^ nor

hurt the fame. But it may be, fome or other have

done all thefe, fome one Way and fome another.

I remember Feleg Shcum, (before mention'd)

faid after this Meeting, that the like he was
never at ; for he thought the Inhabitants of
the Ifljnd were (haken, and moft of the People
convinced of the Truth : However, a great Con-
vincement there was that Day, Mary Starbuck
was one of the Number, and in a fhort Time
after receiv'd a publick Teilimony, as did alfo

her Son Nathaniel,

After I was fomewhat revived, my Com-
panion having a Mind to fpeak to the Prieft, to

know
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know why he did fo refied on him, defired me
to go with him, which I did with leveral more,

and coming to his Door where he was fet upon

a Bench, James Bates ailced him, Why he did fo

reJieSl f He reply'd, He was in a Pa/jion^ and had

nothing again/i him ; then James forgave him,

and they fell into fome Debate concerning Faith j

my Friend urged the Apoftle James% Words,

which are the'e. As the Body is dead without

the Spirit^ fo is Faith with'Mt Works. The
Pried faid, Dead Faith was nothings and that

it had no Being in the World. I thought he ^p-

pear'd to be in the Craft j and after they had

tugg'd at it a while, I faid, 1 found fomethitjg in

my Mind to interpofe, if they would hear me :

They both fliewed a WiUingnefs to hear what I

had to fay, and then I afked, What Belief or

Faith that was the Devils had ? for I did not

zmderjland^ but that although they believed there

was a Gody they remained Devils ftill j therefore

the Word dead is a proper Word, ajid properly

adapted to that which any may call Faith and is

not operative^ but a Notion that fnay be received

by Education, by hearing or reading, and not that

Faith which works by Love, and overcomes the

World ; and hecauje of its not working, being

inaBive and ufc.lfs. is fitly called dead : What
dojt thou Jay to that f He faid, I was too great

a Scholar for him. I reply'd, ^here was ?io

great Scholarjhip in that. He then invited me to

ilay all Night, and laid I Jhould be as welcome

as his own Children, and he and I would difpute

about that between ourfelves. I declined it, and

fliewed
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(hewed thefe Reafons for fo doing ; If he declind

the Debate publickly, / would not debate it

privately, jor then theje Neighbours of his would

want the Benefit of it ; and fo we parted, with

my faying, as it immediately fprang up in my
Heart, Thou haft been a Man in thy young Tears

that the Lord has been near^ and favoured with

many Openings^ and if thou hadft been faithful

to the Gift of God^ thou ?nighteft have been

ferviceable ; hut thou haft been unfaithful, and a
Cloud is come over thee^ and thou art laid afide

as ujelefs,

I was altogether a Stranger to the State of
the Prieft, nor had I heard any thing of him,

nor indeed of the State of the Inhabitants of

the Ifland, but what I heard after moftly from
Mary Starbuck ; for as we walked from the

PrielFs Houfe towards our Quarters, flie faid.

Every thing fl:e now met with, did confirm her

in the Truth
-^ for (l:e knew this was the State

cf tbe Priefl, as I had faid, fie being acquainted

with him in his beft State^ and then he had

fine Openings^ and a living Miniftry among
them^ but of late a Cloud was come over himy

and^ as I faid, he was laid by and ufelefs. She

alio put me in mind of fomething I had faid in

the Meeting about Ele5liojiy which as near as I

can remember was thus : I had endeavoured to

make one in the Ekcfion^ and one born again

^

much the fame ; for I had laid wade all Claim
to ElcSlion without being born again j for as

Chiifl was the Chojen or EleB oj God, who never

fell.
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fell, could fuch who were in the Fall be thcJ

Branches of Chrift, the pure heavenly Vine ?

Or fuch who were found in the impure State,

and in the Degeneracy, by reafon of Sin and

wicked Works ? Or would Chrift be married to

a People, and become as their Hufband, who
were in an unconverted State ? Could this be

the true Church of Chrift ? Could this be the

Lamb's Bride, who had departed from his Spirit,

and was in the Pollutions of the World through

Luft, and running after the Pleafures and

Fineries of the World, depending upon Cere-

monies, and outftde Things and Elements,

which appear not to be ejfential to our Salvation,

neither do we find Life in them, nor Con-

verfion through them ? I was of the Apoftle's

Mind, that Neither Circumcip.ori 7ior Uncircum-

cifion availeth any thiiig^ but a ne^v Creature :

And what Man in the World can fay, that

Water (although he may have been baptized or

dipped into the fame) hath converted him, or

changed his State from a natural to a fpiritual,

or from a dead to a living State in Chrift ? Or,

who that have gone through the moft celebrated

Ceremonies (as fome may account them) had

thereby got Dominion over Sin and Satan ?

Having thus treated of Things, or to this

Purpofe, among them, I faid to Mary, That fie

.

warred and Jirove againft the Tejlimony for a

Time : And as near as 1 remember {he faid their

Principle was, That juch who believed once in

Chrift, were always in him, without PoJJibility of

falling
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falUkg dway ; and whom he had once loved, M
loved to the End : And it was a Diftindion they

had given to their Churchi to be called RleSla^

riam ; and as I faid, or ne^r it, fhe had nb mind
to be pulled cut of her ftrong Hold. Bat when
fhe (aw the Glory of Chrifl-, and the true

Church, as the Queen of the South faw Solomoji^s^

and the Glory of his Houfe ; and as {he had
her Queftions and Doubts' anfvvered, flje had no

more Spirit in her^ or Doubts or Queftions, but

openly owned ^ ^his is the Truth , this is the Glorv

1 have heard fo much of : That Spirit of dotibting

and queftioning was fwallov/ed up now, by heir

hearing and beholding for herfelf this greater

Solomon, his Wifdom and Glory, and the great

Houfe that he had built (the Servants, the At-
tendance, the excellent Order, with the Afcent

unto the Houfe of Godj which were all vi'onder-

ful in Solomons Houfe, carried in them a liveli^

Refemblance of Chrift, his Power^ Glory and
Wifdom) as alfo that Order and Mean which is

feen among his faithful Servants, his Church and
People^ even fuch as Our fpiritual Solomon rules

in and over by his Spirit and Power. Here is

Solomon^ or Man of Peace, elfewhere called the

Prince of Peace ; and as Solomon ruled in feru-^ .

falem, formerly called Salem, or City of Peace^

and indeed over all Judah, and over all his

Tiibes, {o doth Chrift' in his Kingdom every

where upon the Face of the whole Earth*

Learn this, fee and know in and for'*".hyfelf,

that thou art truly tranflated out of the Kingdom
of Death and Darknefs into the Kingdom of

Q Chrifti
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Chrlft, which is a Kingdom of Power, Life,

Light, Peace and Joy in the holy Ghoft. I was

much bowed down in my Spirit, and in Weak-
nefs, Fafting, and in much Fear ; for the more
that Truth appears, the more it brings the

Creature into Self-abafement.

A PafTage is here revived to my Mind, which
was thus : After a large Yearly- meeting, where
were many able Minifters, worthy William
Penn, who was one of them, taking me afide,

faid, 7he main Part of the Service of this Dafs
Work we?it 071 thy Side, and we jaw it, and were

willing and eafy to give way to the T^ruth, though

it was through thee, who appears but like a
Shrub ; and it is but reajonable the Lord fiould

make tife of whom he pieajes : Now, methinks,

thou mayfi be chccrfuL From which I gathered,

that he thought 1 was loo much inclinable to

be cafl: down ; therefore I gave him this true

An Twer, / endeavour to keep in a Medium^ out

of all Extreaf?iSy as believing it to be moft agree-

Me to my Station ; with this Remark, the wor^

of 7ny Times rather imhitter the heft to me :

William fliook his Head, and faid with much
Refpedt, 'There are many who fleer in this Courfe

hfides thee, and it is the fajeft Path for us to

walk in ; with feveial other Expieffions which
befpoke Affedion.

This /orthy Man, and Minifter of the Gof-

pel, notwithllanding his great Endowments
and excellent Qualifications, yet thought it his

Place
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Place to floop to and give way to the Truth,

and let the holy Tcftimony go through whom
it might pleafe the Lord to impower and

employ in his Work, although it might be

through contemptible Inftruments. I fincerely

define this may prove profitable to thofe whom
it may concern, and into whofe Hands it may
come, that the Lord's Work may be truly

minded, and given way unto, when it is opened ;

for feeing no Man can open it, let not any
ftrive on the Man's Part to (hut the fame. I

have at Times feen fomething of this Nature,

which hath not been altogether to my Satis-

fadtion ; a Word to the Wife m^iy jcrve^ I would
hope, and may be fufficient for a Caution, for

what I have written is in the Love of God, and
under a Concern that hath been upon my Mind
at Times, for fome Years, to leave behind me a

gentle Caution to my tender Friends of both

Sexes, to have an efpccial Care in all Things
to recommend not only their Gifts, but their

Demeanour in them, as alfo their Converfations

after them, to every Man's Confcience in the

Sight of God, fo that you may build up the

Lord's Houfe (like the wife Woman) and

always have a great Care, that nothing you' fay

or do may any way tend to the Hinderance of

the Lord's Work, or difcourage the Weakefh in

the Flock of Chrift, but labour to faften every

Stake, and ftrengthen every Cord of Swriy and
as much as you are capable, build up the Taber-

nacle in yerulalem ; for as God is a Spirit, and

the Soul of Man is a fpiritual Exiflence^ and as

Q 2 i'm
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iht Soul and Body of Man become fan^lified

and prepared, as a Teniple for the Lord by his

holy Spirit to tabernacle in, the Lord is to fuch

as a Sanduary to fly to, and reft in, from Heats

and from Storms : Here is the true Church's

Rock, and Place of Defence (to wit) the Name
and Power of the mighty God. Oh ! that all

the Inhabitants of the Earth were acquainted

with this Name, and Rock of Defence, they

would not then be fo much oyercopie, as they

^re, svith the Povyer of the Enemy of the Soul,

but would live above his Region, which is in

the Earth, or rather in the earthly Hearts of

Men. All you who have efcaped the Pollutions

of the World, keep in your Tents, until the

Lord moves and leads forward, and opens the

"VVay, fometimes ^s in a Wilderiiefs.

Read and underftand from whence thefe

Things have their Rife and Original, for there

is the Church's Safety, and it's Comelinefs too

in abiding in the Truth ; this is your Place

pf Safety where the Enemy has no Power, where

the Wiles of Satan and Inventions of Man
cannot reach, no Inchantment hath Power over

thefe, renowned be the great Narne of the Lord
now and for ever.

Plow comfortable, how eafy and pleafant are

even all the Books and Te(limonies, and Ex-
hortations, that are given forth in the Spirit,

Love and Life of Chrift ! yea, the very Com-
pany and Conyerfation of fuch who are preferved

in
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in the Life, becomes a fweet Savour of divine

JLife to the Living ; there is Edification, Com-
fort and Conlolation, a ftrengthning and build-

ing up one of another in the mofl holy and

precious Faith, fo that I find the truly quickned

Soul taketh great Delight to refort to, and as

much as may be, converfe with the awakened
and truly quickned Souls who take up the

Crofs of Chrift daily, and follow him in the

Way of Self-denial, although it be a Way that

is much fpoken againft, by fuch who know not

the Nature and Difcipline of the holy Crofs, and
defpife fuch who are the true Followers of Chrift.

To feel this effential Virtue, Seed or Leaven of

the Kingdom, or Salt of the Covenant (Chrift)

to woik fo effedually to the refloring of the

Powers and Faculties of the Soul, into the firft

Reditude and Purity, that all the Malignity may
be throughly purged out, with all the Drofs or

Tin, which defiled the Man, and makes him
unfit for the Kingdom and for the Service of God,
is a great Work. Neither is the VefTel preferved

clean, (when it is in degree cleanfed) but thro'

great Care, Watchfulnefs and Diligence in at-

tendirig upon the Lord with great Devotednefs,

apd Refignation to his Mind and Will in all

Things : Experience hath taught us, as well as

what we read in the holy Scriptures, that there

are many Combats to go through for fuch as are

engaged in this Warfare, before the abovefaid

State, viz. Deliverance from Sin and SataUy and
a Sabbatical or peaceful Reft in Chrijl can be

pfDtained to t}ie §oal.

Copie
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Come thou that loveft the Light, and bring-

eft thy Deeds to the Light, and believeft in the

Light, and haft thy Body full of Light, by
keeping thy Eye fingle to God, and in and to

all Things that may tend to his Glory and thy

Duty ; thou wilt become a Child of the Light,

and receive the whole Armour of Light ; this

is that which will arm thee on the right Hand
and on the left : Put off thy own Righteouf-

nefs, which it may be thy Breaft hath been

too much polTefs'd with, and put on Chrift*$

Righteoufnefs as a Breaft-plate^ for it much im-

boldens in imminent Dangers, and alfo at ap-

proaching Death ; wait upon him that hath

Power, that thy Feet may be fiod with the Pre-

faration of the Gofpel of Peace ; fo that as the

Gofpel-Power, and Gofpel- Miniftry, all tend

to gather into the Ways of the Gofpel and of

Virtue, thou mayft not fail to be a Preacher

of Righteoufnefs in thy Walking, and in thy

whole Converfation ; for this is one of the good

» Ends for which the Gofpel-Power hath reached

and vitited thy Soul, viz. to purge it and make

it clean j and take Care to have upon thy Head
the Hebmt of Salvation, which will be a Strength

and as a Crown to thee, not only in the many
Encounters, but more elpecially in thy lafl:

Encounter with Death j and that thou mayft

have Faith as a Shield to put 07t, that thou

mayft overcome the World and have Vidtory ;

and above all Things, take to thyfelf the Sword

of the Spirit^ which is the Word of God, that

through this excellent Armour of Proof, thou

mayft



mayfl be able to queficb all the fiery Darts and
temptations of the Devil.

If thou art a Soldier of Ghrift, this is thy

Armour ; thefe are thy Accoutrements which
fit thee for thy Vocation, as a Follower of the

Lamb through many Encounters with thy Ene-
mies, which Armour will give thee the Vidory,
and bring thee through many Tribulations,

which is the Way to the Kingdom of Heaven,

Now leaving the Eaflern Parts of New^.
Engla?id, and thefe fine tender People on Nan-^'

tucket Ifland, with fervent Supplications and
Prayers to the Lord of Heaven and Earth,

that he will profper his blefied Work of
Converfion which he had begun amongfi
them, and in all fuch upon the Face of the

whole Earth ; in the next Place I came to LyntZy

to Samuel Calli7tgs, where I had not been long,

before I met with an unufual Exercife, which
I had expeded for fome time would ifall upon
me, viz.

Having heard of George Keith's Intention of
being at Lynn Monthly-meeting the next Day,
(this Lynn, as near as I remember, lies between
Salem in the Eaft Part and Bo/lon} the Evening
coming on, as I was writing to fome Friends

in old England, one came in hafte to defire

me to come down, for George Keith was come
to the Door, and a great Number of People

and a Prieft with him, and was railing againft

Friends
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Friends exceedingly. I faid, Inafmiich as t uti^

derflood this Lynn Meeting is^ although large

^

moftly a newly convinced People^ I advt/e you to

be jwift to hear, but Jlow to Jpeak, for George

Keith hath a Life in Argument ; and let us,

as a People, feek unto and cry mightily to the

Lordy to look down upon us, and help us for his

Nafne's Sake, for our Prefervation, that none

may be hurt.

The Country was much alarmed ; for, as

Friends faid, George Keith had given Notice two
Weeks before-hand, that he intended to be at

this Monthly-meeting, and the People were in

great Expedtation to hear the fakers run down,

for George Keith had boafled much of what he

would prove againft Friends. Soon after fome

Paufe, Retirement and fervent feeking to the

Lord for Diredion and Counfel in this important

Affair, I went to the Rails, and leaned my
Arms on them near George Keith^s Horfe's Head,

as he fat on his Back, and many People were

with him ; but the few Friends who were

come' ftood with me in the Yard. My fervent

Prayers were to the Lord, that if he gave me
any thing to fpeak to George, it might go forth

in that Power and Wifdom which was able to

wound that wicked Spirit in which he appeared,

and boafted over Friends after the following

manner, crying, Is here a Man that is a Scholar t

Js here a Man that underftands the Languages

amongfi you ? If fo, I will dijpute with him. I told

him, It was probable that the Englifli Tongue

. . . was
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Kvas mo/I generally underftood and nfed among/i

that People, and therejore I thought it was the beji

to keep to it. He went on and laid, That he was
come in the ^leen's Name to gather the Quakers

from Quakerifm, to the Mother Church, the good

old Church of England, and that he intended to

exhibit in our Meeting on the Morrow thefe

Charges following againft us, which^ he faid, he

could prove we were guilty of out of our Friends

Books, viz. Errors, Hercfies, damnable Dodlrines

and Blafphemies : Look, faid he, to anfwer Jor
yourfehes, for ij you do not, the Auditory will

conclude, that what 1 exhibit againft; you is true,

I was roufed up in my Spirit in a holy Zeal

againd his wicked Iniults and great Threaten-

in gs, and faid to him, That it was the Fruit of
Malice and Rnvy, and that he was to us but as

an heathen Man and a Publican ;
(bat more of

this anon.) Then he began to cafi: what Slurs

and Odiums he could upon Friends, with fuch

bitter Invedlives as his Malice could invent.* I

ftood with an attentive Ear and a watchful

Mind J
for as I ftood leaning upon the Rails,

with no fmall Concern upon my Mind, I felt

the-Lord's Power arife, and by it my Strength

was renewed in the inner Man, and Faith,

Wifdom and Courage with it, io that the Fear

of Man, v/ith all his Parts and Learning was

taken from me j and in this State George Keith

appeared to me but as a little Child, or as

nothing : Renowned be the mofl excellent Name
of the Lord, now and for ever. But this great

P Champioa
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Champion (GoUah like, at leaft in bis Mind)
I fuppofed fear'd not any there ; he overlooked

us all, and in the Pride of his Heart dildained

us ; but the Lord of Heaven and Earth looked

down upon us in a very acceptable Time, and
helped us for his Name's Sake, and covered our

Heads in the Day of Battle : Glorified be his

great Name for ever.

I have fometimes thought to omit fome Part

of this Account concerning George Keith, but

femember it opened very clearly in my Mind
then, and I faid to him, 7hat the Hand of the

Lord was againfl hitn, and that he would pour

forth Contemft upon him^ for his Difobedience and
Wickcdnefs,

But to return to his Refledlions ; he faid, I'he

Quakers pretend to be ogainjl all Ceremonies, but

he could prove that they iifed many Ceremonies^

as taking one another by the Hand, and Men
faluting one another, and Women doing fo to

one another, and, he faid, that Women did falutc

Men ; yea^ they had done it to him j as it was
generally underftood by thofe who heard him,

which I thought not worthy my Notice, (but

more of this anon.) He went on and (aid, the

Quakers pretended to be againjl all Per/ecution,

but they were not clear, Jor the Quakers in

Penfylvania aitd the Jerfeys had perjecuted him,

and would have hangd him, but that there wai

/o?ne Alteration in the Government,

Then
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Then came out one of my Arrows which cut

and wounded him deep : I laid, George, that is

not true. Upon that the Priefl drew near and

appeared very brifk, and faid, / had as good as

charged Mr, Keith (as he called him) with a

Lye. I replied, Give me lime^ and 1 will prove

that which George jaid^ was not true, and then

thou and he may take your Advantage to re/cue

him from that Epithet of a Lyer ifyou can. The
Prieft faid, 1 knew not Mr. Keith : I replied, If
he knew him as well as I did^ he would be afham^d

to he there as an Abettor of him. The Prieft got

away, and troubled me no more in all the En-
gagements that George and I had afterwards

(although the faid Prieft was with him.) Then
I demanded of George^ What Way our Friends

proceeded againfl him, and what Meafures they

tooky as he would infinuate^ to bring him to the

Gallows f But I perceived Fear began to furprize

the Hypocrite^ and he thinking by my Boldnefs

I was an Inhabitant in thofe Parts, and knew
his Abufe to Friends in thefe Provinces, and
their peaceable Behaviour towards him, was
willing to let the matter drop, and demanded
my Name, which was told him. I then aiTced,

How he could have a Face to urge fuch a notorious

Untruth in the View of that People who were

much Strangers to, and ignorant of the Troubles

and Differences^ chiefy created by him, among
Friends in thefe Parts ?

This Meeting (as before mentioned) being-

generally newly convinced of the Truth, there-

P 2 fore
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fore I urged to have him come to the Particulars

of Friends Proceedings againft him, that even

for very Shame, among thofe Strangers he

would let forth as tar as he could in Truth, the

Steps Friends had taken in perlecuting him, as

he pretended ; but he would not meddle in the

lead with ir. Then I (hewed him, and the

People, tiie FaUity of his Charge, and the

Wickednels of his Spirit, and the Peaceablenefs

of Fiicnd's Behaviour towards him, and what
great AlTVonts and Provocations they had put up
with at his Hand, as I had it from.thofe who
were Eye and Ear Witnellcs of it ; For, as I

fhewed George Keith, I had fearched into the

Bottom of thefe Matters, and heard that when
he flood before Governors and Aflembly-Men in

their Courts of Judicature, when they were met
about the Aftai.s of the three Provinces, he has

tore open his Buttons and told them, His Back
tickled for a Whippings and could they not cut

him into CoHops, and jry and eat them with Salt
\

and that he fcornd tkey fiotild wipe his Shoes :

All which, with much more, I told him I could

prove ogainji him. And when he faw he could

not provoke Friends to give him fome condign

Fucifhment, which 1 thought, as I laid to him,

none but Friends would htrje /pared, efpecially,

when his Back tickled fo much for a Whipping ;

hut they like Men of Peace and Religion over-

look'd it ail, and he like a Man full of Malice,

rather than want fomething to flur and blacken

Friends wiih, writ a Letter I know not where,

but dktcd it from Bridlington Prifon in We/i-^

Jerjey,
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Jerfey. It muft have been dated on the Outfide

of the Prifon, the Doors being locked, fo that

he could not get into it j yet this went current

far off, that George Keith was in Pri/on 5

confequently by Friends Procurement, they be-

ing chief at the Helm of Government in thofe

three Provinces.

I afked, What he had to fay to all this, jor it

was all provable ? He did not objedl one Word
againft what I had faid, but vainly hoping for

better Succefs relating to his Undertaking in old

Englandy finding me (as he might fuppofe) fo well

vers'd in the American Affairs, hoped, no doubt,

that I had been more ignorant of the Affairs in

Britain : But poor Man, he fped as ill there

alfo ; for he boaAingly faid, Since it pleafed God
to open his Eyes to fee into the wor/i of the Quakers

Errors j although, he faid. Charity did oblige him
to conflriie every Thing at the beft whilft in Pel-

lowfhip with them, but fmce they were fo opened,

as he faid, he had been injlrumental to bring from
Quakerifm, to the good old Mother Church in old

England, five hundred People, I replied, T^hat is

not true : If he rightly confidered what he had
done in old England, he had little Caufe to boafl

;

for, I faid, / thought about as many Pcrfons as

he fpoke of Hundreds, would make up the Number
there ; and if there was Qccafion I could name all

or moll of them : And withal told him, that

jome of thofe few, whilft amongfl us, were grown
to be neither honourable nor comfortable to us.

I urged George, if he could, to name or make
appear
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appear more in Number than I had mentioned,

that he had fo gathered, as he had falily faid.

This was a very great Stroke upon him, and put

him to a Aand.

He then began to afk of my Country, and

from whence I came ? With the Account of

which I humoured him j yet withal put him

in mind of his great Brag, and importuned him
to make fomething appear towards that great

Matter he had done in old England, even for

very ihame ; for 1 was afham'd for him, that a

Man of his Learning, Parts and Pretenfions,

fhould fo expofe himielf ; but he went no far-

ther about it. Then I fhewed to the People

what fort of a Man he was, (as they themfelves

could not but fee, who were impartial) and

that he was not worthy of our Notice, for he

cared not what he faid, fo that he could but

calumniate and abufe us.

By this Time he appeared fpmewhat glutted

with the fharp Sword and keen Arrow the Lord

gave me, which cut and wounded deep, fo that

from this Time I did not find in our after En-

counters, he appear'd at any Time fo bold and

defperately hardy, but rather exprlTed himielf,

altho' very wickedly, yet in a fofter Tone. He
was now for being gone, threatning us with what

he would do on the Morrow ; but I reminded

him, that he was to us as an heathen Man or

a Publican, and that what he exhibited againfl

U5, being but the Fruits of Wrath and. Envy,

as
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as fuch we flighted and trod it under our Feet

as Dirt, and rather defired his Abfence than his

Company : So away he went, only teUing us,

he would be with us in the Morning. We
underftood by it, that he intended to be with
us at the Friend's Houfe, the Meeting -houfe
being about a Quarter of a Mile from ouj:

Lodgings.

The Evening coming on, the neighbouring

Frejhyterian Women fell hard upon our Women
Friends about their fainting Men^ which George

Keith had charged upon them^ as was generally

underflood in the Plural, and this appeared as

a Confirmation, as they alledged, becau/e when
charged, I made no Reply to it, as I had dene to

all or mo/i other Charges, and had overthrown

Mr- Keith, as they laid, ^3 that he was not able

to fiand before me. They ought to have faid

before the Lord in the iirft place. But how the

Women might clear themfelves of that Reflec-

tion was the prefent Buflnefs : I faid, / thought

it would be the befl, at a Juitable Time in the

Morning when George Keith was cdme, that by
hand/omly bringing the Matter over him, they

might learn what Women thsy were who faluted

him, and fo clear themjelves from the RefeBicn
cafi upon them ; jor, I faid, perhaps he will

limit it to jome of his near Kinaed (as Wife^
Mother, Sifter, Daughter) which may ferve for
a Salvo in this prejent Cafe ; for I did not
know of any fuch general Pradice in any Place

where \ had been, and I bad viflted moft of

the
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the Meetings in EnglaJid, Scotland^ and Wales*

So in the Morning, when George^ with two

Priefts, and many People were come, with

fome Friends, who filled the Houfe, a Woman
Friend ftood up, and brought the Matter dif-

creetly over George Keith. But when (he put

the Queflion in the Plural, (Women) he (hifted

the Term and faid. He did not fay IVomen, I

defired the Friend to call to her Neighbours

who heard what George Keith had faid the lad

Evening, and were now prefent, How they un-

derftood. the Word ? One like a wife and juft

Man faid, He would do Juftice to enjery Man ;

and he under/food that George /aid Women \

and many faid to the fame Purpofe, but none

to the contrary. The Friends aflced me, How
I imderflood the Word ? yis being a North Country*

man, 1 might know better the North or Scotch

Dialect than they, I reply'd, T/vy had a broad

Way of expreffing the Word Woman^ rather

Jounding it like the plural, but I ufiderflood it

Women^ as the above-mentioned difcreet Man
had faid.

The next Queflion (he put to him was. What
Woman ? He anfwered, yf good old motherly

Woman that ii>ai go?je to Heaven many Tears

ago. Then (lie afked. What Coimtry-woman ?

He reply'd, A Scotch Woman. The Friend faid,

It was 'very well that he had cleared all the World

of that Fault (if it might be fo term'd) but

Scotland, and the Wojnan dead many Tears ago.

The Woman Friends were greatly fatisfied,

and
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and glad they were fo finely dlfcharged of that

which fome counted a foul Reflection, and
efpecialiy before their zealous Neighbours the

Prejhyteriansy who (as the Friends laid) pro-

bably might have twitted them with it, whether

the Matter was true or falfe, if it had not beea

clear'd up ; but, as I faid to George , it was d

RejicBion for Refediions Sake : For I was willing

to let every Thing that was wrong (as far as I

was capable) in its proper Light, that Friends

and others, of all Perfwafions and Qualities

who were prefent, might fee Things as they

really were, and not be deceived ; and I had

much Satisfaction in fo doing. And inafmuch

as I was engaged in the Defence of the Truth,

it appeared the mod clear to ms to load him
with his own Lies, Mifiakes and Wickednefs,

and to do what we did, as much as in us lay,

in the Lord's mighty Power ; for he appeared

to me, like to the Angels who kept not their

iirft State.

Matters being thus far gone through, and

the Meeting-time drawing on, I was in fome

Concern of Mind, left any fl-iould be hurt by

either hearing or anfwering Geo^'ge Keith, he

having a great Propenlity to jangling ; it there-

fore opened in my Mind to allc him a Queition,

withal reminding him, that be ivas but to us as

an heathen Man or a Publican, yet he might, if

he pleas'd, anfwer me the Qiieftion, which was,

fFhether he was always found /;/ the fundamental

Do5lrines of Chriftianity, yea, or nay ^ Upon

Q^ which
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which he fat a confiderable Time in Silence,

of which I was tiuly glad, my Spirit being

much bowed under the Apprehenfion 1 had of

the weighty Fxercife that was likely to attend

the approaching Meeting. But before we part-

ed, ' George Itood up, and taking his Staff in

his Hand by the Middle, laid, WhUe he was a

Quaker, ke ibought as Paul thought^ that he had

the Spirit of God, and when he had the Spirit

of God, then he wrote lound Things, but when he

had it Jiot, then he wrote unfound Things. I

afked, Whether thefe unfound Things he wrote

were in Fuudamcntals, yea or nay ? If not in

Fundamentals, then my ^jcftion remained Jirm
and untouched. He would have gone from the

Matter, but I reminded him of it again, as I

fuppofed he forefaw that he could not anfwer

if, but by bringing a Stroke upon himfelf, for

if he had- owiKd his being unjhind, I had it

under his own Hand, in a Book written after

he left Friends, that he was always found, ^c,

And if he had fa id, he was always lound in the

Fiindajnentals, as before, then I intended to have

afked, Why I.e left us ? For he advocated the

fame orthodox Principles which we believed

and taught ; but we ended quietly, and prepared

to go to the g'eat Meeting, for by this Time
many Friends and People were come, and
coming from every Quarter, to fee and hear

how Matters would go between the poor

^al'crsy and this great Champion in his Heart

George Keith, for I thought he moff refembled

the great Goliah of Gath^ who defied the Armies

of
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of the living God, of any I had ever yet feen in

all my Travels, in a religious Refped.

Now to the Meeting we went ; George Ketthy

with two Priefts and a great many People

gathered together of feveral ProfelTions and
Qualities into one Body, and Friends and fome
friendly People into another Body ; and as we
came near to the Meeting-houfe, J ftood ftill,

and took a View of the People, and it appear'd

to me as if two Armies were going to engage

in Battle : There appear'd with Gco-rge Keith

Men of confiderable Eflates, Parts and Learn-

ing, and we appear'd like poor Shrubs ; and,

under a Senfe of our prefent State, I had like

to have been difmsy'd, and my Faith had even

like to have failed me ; but I cried mightily to

the God and Fountain of all our tender Mercies,

that he would look down upon us, and help us

in this Time of great Exercife, which was not

hid from him ; but his penetrating Eye faw,

and his watchful Providence attended us, bleffed

be his Name for ever. I continued my fervent

Prayers and Interceffions to the Lord of Hofis,

that he would arife for his great Name's Sake,

and work for us that Day, that the Enemies
of Truth might not triumph or vaunt over us,

and that none of thefe tender Plants, which
he had brought to the faving Knowledge of the

Truth, might be hurt. «

I had no fooner thus heartily fought to the

Lord, but 1 felt renewed Strength come upon
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me, and the Fear of M.in was taken aw^y
from me, and I faw evidently that Truth would

have the Viftory that Day, and fny Faith and
Confidence was greatly ftiepgthned in the Lord.

Thefe Breathings forth of my Spirit to the Lord

were in fecret, without Wards to be heard by

J\4en, but the Lord hears and knows the Diflrefs

and Language of the Spirit.

Being thus encouraged in myfelf, it arofe iq

Tny Fltart to (peak to Friends before we went

into the Meeting-hpufe, and I advifed them to_

be fwijt to hear and flow to fpeak^ and that li'hat

%va5 Jpoken might be in the Lord's Power
^ for that

njcounds George the jnpfl, and Jlays that wicked

end ranting Spirit in hirn^ triors than all the

Wijdom of Words without it ; and let us tnaintaiij,

our 'Tejlimony of Denial againff him, and endea-

vour to get together into one Bod\\ that we ?nay

be an Help and Strength one to another ; and let

every one who knows the Lord, cry mightily unto

him, that his living Power and Prejcme may be

amongll us, and 1 believed the Lord wokld not

fuffer any to be hurt. So the Meeting gathered,

and immediately after, George flood up to

tell us (as before ) Ihcit he was come in the.

^leens ^ame, to gather Quakers from Q'.iaker-

ilm, to the good old Mother Church, the Church

of England, (as he called ir) a?id that he could

prove cut of our omn Eofaks, that we hdd Errors,

Herefjts, damnable Dodtiines, ^2«i Blafphemics
;

with a Threat to look to our/elves to anfwer, or

i'lje the Auditory would conclude^ that what he

exhibited
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pf the elder Friends would fay fomething to

him, but none did ; and I having a deep Concern

upon my Mind, left Truth, or the Friends of

Truth, (hould luffer thro' our Mifmanagement,

and fuch as waited for Occafion, might have an

Occafion adminiftred by us againft ourfelves ; I

fay, under this Concern of Mind I ftood up,

^nd fignified to the People what manner of

Man George Keith was ; Notwithfianding he had

walked many Tears amongji iis^ yet towards the

latter-end of his fo walking with us, he grew
'very troublefome, by reafon of a contentious Spirit

which did pofjefs him ; and after much Labour
and exercifing of Patience, and extending of Lov^
towards him, in order to recover and reclaim,

him^ all that Labour of Love a?id much For-

f}earance would not avail, but he jiill perfijled

in the Work of Contention and Difturbance :.

I'hen he was publickly difowned, and teflified

againft by us, as a Per(on with whom we had

no Unity or Pellowfljip, And being thus caji out,

he became to us (agreeable to the Sayings of
yefus Chrift) as an heathen Man or a Publi-

jcan ; and being thus disjointed, to expoje us^

what lay in his Power., to all Sorts of People,

he choje printing againft us ; wherein he hath

much abifed us^ in leaving out many times the

explanatory Parts of Sentences, and coining Words
to make the Meaning appear different from what
was defgnd, and indeed, for what was moft fair
and genuine : Therefore, fome of our Friendsfound
themfelves concernd to follow him in Print

^ for

the
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the clearing vs from what he, through Envyy

would have willingly faflened upon us, and to

return his Self-contradiBions, Mi[interpretations^
and MiIapplications of our Writings upon him-

Jeif and to clear our own Innocency^ and manijefl

the Perverfnefs and Wickednefs of his Spirit :

Neither do we^ as a People^ hold our/elves to

he under any Obligation to follow him into

foreign Parts of the World, to an/wer his Jr-
raignments and Charges, not being confcious to

curjelves that we, hold any Thirtg contrary to

found and orthodox DoBriije ; and aljb hiowing

that what he exhibits againjl us, is the Frmf

cf Envy and Malice, as fuch we reject it and

trample it under our Feet ; and were it ?2ot for

your SakeSy who are Strangers to thefe Things,

we fiould take no further Notice of George

Keith, than to flight and rejeB hitn as a Man.

that cares not what he fiys, nor is he worthy

of our Notice,

Then paufing a little, George being quiet, a

Friend ftood up with a (liort, but living TeRi-

mony, and then my Companion ; all this in

much Weight and with good Demonftration.

After them it pleafcd the Lord to open my
Mouth, I think in as much Strength, Clearnels

and Demonftration as ever, beginning with

the following Words : In that Way you call

Herefy do we worjljip the God of our Fathers,

believing all Things that are written concerning

Jejus Chrifl, both as to his God-head and Man^
kodd j giving a rummary Accoynt of his Birth,

working
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working of Miracles, fome of his Dodrine,

Sufferings and Death, Afcenfion and Glorifica-

tion, the Coming of the Spirit of Truth, or

Comforter, to lead all thofe who receive, be-

lieve, and obey it, into all Truth : Having

great Openings concerning the Law and Pro-

phets, and the Beginning, Service and End of the

Miniftration of John the Baptijl. The People

appeared very much down and attentive, for the

Lord's heavenly baptizing Power was amongft

us that Day : It was thought many were there

who had not been at any of our Meetings of

Wordiip before, and the Prefence of the Priefls

there, opened a Door for all the reft.

I being clear, left them unto the Grace of

God, and unto their free Teacher Chrift, whofe
heavenly Power in the Appearance of his Spirit,

the laft: and lafting Difpenfation, was exalted

that Day above all the fhadowy and typical

Things that ever had been in the World : A
good Meeting it was, and Friends were mutually

comforted and edified \i\ the internal Prefence

of the Lord.

The Prieft of this Place, whofe Name was
Sheppard^ before my Mouth was opened in

Teftimony, made Preparation to write ; and
when I began to (p^ak, he had his Hat upon
his Knee, and his Paper upon its Crown, and
Pen and Ink m his Hands, and made many
Motions 10 write, but writ nothing ; as he be-

gan fo he ended, without writing at all. And
as
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^s Friends entered the Meetlng-houfe Jn this

Lord's Power, even that Power which cut

Rahaby and wounded the Dragon, which had

been at work, kept down in a good degree

the wrong Spirit in George, for he appear'd

much down ; but this bufy Piieft called to him
feveral Times to make his Reply to what I had

fpoke. After fome Time, I faid to the Prieft,

in Behalf of the Meeting, That he might have

Liberty to fnake Reply. He propofed to have'

another Day appointed /or a Difpute -, to which

I faid, If be did make a voluntary Challenge

y

(which he fliould not fay we put him upon) ijoe,

or fome of m (meaning Friends) if a Day and

Place ivere agreed upon, fJ:oiildfind it our Concern

to anfwer him as iz-ell as we con Id. He faid. He
would have Mr. Keith to be with him : I told

him, Ij he flmild, . and meddled in the Difpute

^

if 1 was there, I fould rejeSl him for R^eafons

before affignd. When the Prieft had faid this

and fomewhat more, an Elder of the Prefiyte^

rian Congregation clapt him on the Shoulder^

and bid him fit down ; io he was quiet, and

thenftood np George Keltb^ and owned He had

been refreped amo7igfl us that Day, and had

heard a great many fund Truths, with jome

Krrors, but that it was ?iot the common DoBrine

which the Quakers preached.

I then flood up and faid, 7 had fomething to

fay to obviate what George Keith would inlinuate ;

for his Drift was to intule an Opinion into

them, that the ^iakers did not commonly
preach
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preach up Faith in the Manhood of Chrlrt, as I

had done that Day ; I appealed to the Auditory,

whether any thought there was a Neceffity

frequently to prefs a Matter fo univerfally re-

ceived among Chriftians, as Faith in the

Manhood of Chrift was f Yet we, as a People,

had fo often and clearly demonflrated our
Faith in the Manhood of Chrift, both in oar
Teftimonies and Writings, as might fatisfy any
unbiafs'd Perfon, or fuch who were not preju-

diced againft us ; and we know not of any
People who believe more fcripturally in the
Manhood of Chrift than we do : But inafmuch
as the Grace, Light and holy Spirit, is highly

concern'd in the Work of Man's Salvation, as

well as what Chrift did for us without us, and
this being yet much a Myftery to many called

Chriliicins, it pleafes God to open, in the Courfe
of our Miniftry, into the Meaning and Myftery
thereof, and to prefs the latter more than the

former. To which George made no Reply, but
began to exhibit his Charges againft us (as men-
tioned before) and faid, He could pTove them out

of our Friends Books, naming George Fox and
Edward Burroughs &c. He had in a Paper a
great many Quotations out of Friends Books,
and a young Man with him had many Books
in a Bag, out of which, he faid, he would prove
the Charges he was about to exhibit againft us»

He was now crowded up into the Gallery
between me and the Rail, with a Paper in his

Hand ; and I ftanding over him, and being

K taller.
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taller, could fee his Quotations and his Para-

phrafcs upon them, on which I told him loudly,

that all the Meeting might hear, That he offered

Violence to that Senfe afid Underftanding which

God bad given him, and he knew in his Confcience,

ive were not that People^ neither were our Friends

Writings either damnable or blajphemous^ as he

through E7ivy endeavoured to make the World
believe, and that he would not have Peace in fo

doing, but Trouble from the Lord in his Con-

fcience. I fpoke in the Lord's dreadful Power,

and George trembled fo much as I feldom ever

law any Man do : I pitied him in my Heart,

yet as Mojes faid once concerning Ifrael, I felt

the Wrath of the Lord go forth againft him :

George faid, Do not judge me ; I reply'd, The

Lord judges^ and all who are truly one in spirit

with the Lord, can?7Ct but judge thee. So he gave

over, and it appearing a luitable Time to break

up the Meeting, Friends parted in great Love,

Tendernefs and Brokennels of Heart ; for the

Lord's mighty Power had been in and over

the Meeting from the Beginning to the End
thereof, glorified and renowned be his mofl

excellent Name, now and for ever, for his

Mercies are many to thofe that love and fear

him, who is the Fulnefs of all Good.

This Meeting was not only for Worfliip, but

alfo for Bufinels, as I faid to the People at our

parting ; it was Friends Monthly-meeting, in

which their Poor, Fatherlefs, and Widows,
were taken Care of, and fuch other Things as

concern
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concern them as a People. Two Friends were

defired to (lay, to hear what George had to fay

to them who remained, which (aid two Friends

gave an Account to us afrer wards, that George

laid to the People after we were gone, ^hat the

Quakers had left none to dijpute with him but an

jifs and a Fool -, when I heard it, I faid, Could

you not have reply d^ An yJji ivas once made Jujji"

cient to reprove the Madnefs oj the Prophet.

George called to fee me the next Day, and
faid, Tou had the Advantage over me Tellerday,

for you perfuaded me to be quiet until you had

done^ and then you would not [lay to hear me ;

neither indeed were we under any Obligation fo

to do: I told him, 1 hoped that T'ruth would

always have the Advantage over thofe who oppofed

it ; and fo we parted, but met again upon
Rhode- IJland ; the Governor of which Place,

who was a friendly Man, having heard of my
Intention of coming thither, ordered the De^
puty-Governor, when I came, to have me to

him, which he did ; and when he faw me at

the Door, and after Enquiry heard my Name,
he took me by the Hand and led me like a

Brother, or rather more like a tender Father,

into a Room, fetting me down by him, and
then began to fay, / have heard much of you,

and I dejired to fee you long, and am glad you are

here. I finding him near me in Spirit, was very

open in my Mind to him, and anfvv^ered him
v/ith much Clearnefs and Satisfadion. I rc-

n^ember he aiked, Whether I thought ;he Soumefy

R Z in
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in the Minds of the Prefbyterians againfl in, ivas

not rather abated ? I told him, 7 did believe it

was ; and if our Friends did but obferve to walk

wijely\ and live up to what they profeJJ'ed, they

would overcome it all. He faid, T^hat was the

Way, and there was not aJiother comparable to it
;

and, as he faid, and I believe it was fo, he had

no other View in fending for me, but to manifefi

bis RefpeBs to me^ and to do me any Service that

lay in his Power : I told him, I was fenfible of
his Love, and wl/Jfd I could be capable of retali-

ating that which in Gratitude his Kindnefs to

me called for : He faid, he defired no more tha?i

when 1 came that Way I would vifit him, if he

was living, I told him, 1 intended Jo to do, if
ever it was my Lot to come there again, I then

defired he would be at the Meeting next Day,
George Keith propofing to be there, in all likeli-

hood it would be very large ; which he promifed

he would, and accordingly came.

George made little Diflurbance in the Be-

ginning of the Meeting, but commanded the

Governor to quiet the ^takers : A Pried faid,

Mr. Keith, you ought not to command the Governor,

but intreat him ; well then, He intreated the

Governor to quiet the Quakers, that be might

be heard ; whereupon the Governor, like a Man
of Juf^ice and Wifdom, flood up and faid,

Jt was not in his Power to quiet the Quakers ;

inafmuch as the Houfe is theirs, and they have

appointed the Meeting, it is but reafonable they

Jbould have their Liberty^ and if they be willing^

when
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when they have done^ you have your "Liberty to fay

what you have to fay to thofe who will flay to

hear you : So the Governor being next me,
lean*d his Hand upon me, and went away ia

a fober Manner. George was quiet, and we had
a good Meeting, and fo parted.

After moft of the Friends were gone, a

Friend and I went to the Meeting-houfe Door,

to hear what George faid ; he held his Bible in

his Hand, and faid. It was promifed that the

GofpelJJjould be preached unto every Creature under

Heaven ; but if it was truly tranjlated^ it would

be in every Creature, (not in every Creature as

Horfe, Cow, &c. but in every rational Creature

of Mankind :) And then their Meeting broke up
in Confufion.

My next Remove was to Long-ljland, where
I met with Ihomas Story and John Rodman ;

John defired Thomas and me to be affiftant to

him in preparing a Writing againft George Keith^

when he came to Flufhing Meeting upon the

aforefaid Illand, which Writing was to thia

Effedt, viz.

" Whereas Colonel Wefl, an Inhabitant in
^' thefe Parts, who died and made Miles Forfter
" a Truftee, gave by Will a confiderabie Sum
*' of Money to poor Friends of London, which
" Money was ordered by the Teftator to be put
" into the Hands of fome faithful Friends of
" the aforefaid City of London^ to diiiribute as

" above."
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" above." A true Copy of which Will we ob-

tained, and at the Meeting made it fairly appear

to George Keith's Face, that he had wrong'd the

Poor in receiving Fifty Pounds of the aforefaid

Money of Miles Forftery as appear'd under Miles s

own Hand j which George did not deny when he

was charged with it in the Meeting, as knowingly

to have robh'd the Poor ; it being made fairly ap-

pear, that George Keith had no Right to meddle

with the Money, neither as a faithful Friend,

nor yet as a poor Friend of London, becaufe he

was then in America j and what made him more

incapable of claiming any part of it, was his being

got into the Spirit oi Strife and Enmity againjl

Friends^ and therefore, before they could hear

his Charges, he ought to have firft laid down the

Money, or given fuch Security as Friends ap-

proved of ; neither of which he was capable of

doing : So he was flighted by all or moft of the

People as well as by Friends, and this block'd

up his Way io much that we had little or no

Trouble with him in that Part of the World :

But the Lord wrought for his Name's Sake,

and the Prefervation of his tender People,

Praifes and Honour be given to his great Name,
now and for ever. Thus ended this Engage^

ment betwixt a poor Servant of Chrift, and a

grand Jpojlate, who appeared to fight againft

Reafon, Senfe and Conlcicnce. Think not, my
Friends, the Account too long, for it hath

feem'd to me, for feme time, a Debt due to

my Brethren, and a piece of Juftice due to the

Memory of George Keith^ for hi^ Wickednefs,

Revoltine,
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Revolting, and fad Apofiacy. Few there are who
can believe how great the Power of Darknefs

and Wickednefs of that Mind and Spirit was,

which poffefled and breathed through him ; fo

great it was, that even the confiderate and fober

People faid, They did ?iot think that George Keith

had been jo wicked a Man as they now found he

was upon Trial, Courteous Friend and Reader,

hold fad that which thou haft receiv'd, that

none may take thy Crown, for it is laid up
in Store for the Righteous only, and fuch who
hold out to the End, in the fame pure Righte-

ouinefs which is of Chrill: wrought and con-

tinued in Man, by the Operation and Indwell-

ing of his holy Spirit, as Man abideth in

Subjedion and Obedience to the Leadings and
Dictates thereof.

I told George^ That I was much afiamed of his

complimenting great People -, for I obferved he
fometimes laid thee and thou, and fometimts

you^ and Sir j fometimes put his Hat of\ and
fometimes kept it on : I told him. Before I would

be fo unhandy^ if 1 intended to be ceremonious, /
would have gone to School a while^ before I would

fhame myfelf as be had done. If I have not wrote

the very Words, in all my Accounts in the prc-

cceding Pages, I have the Subftance : And for a
Conclufion, I had to fay to George Keith, The

Hand of the Lord was againft him^ and would

follow him, unJefs he repented.

This
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This Account carries in it an Admonition to

us, and to Friends in future Ages, into whofe

Hands it may come, to beware of letting in

the Spirit of Envy, Prejudice^ and Pride of

Hearty which I clearly faw was that which,

with too much leaning to his natural Abilities

and Learning, was his Overthrow, he not keep-

ing to the Lord's holy Spirit, the Life and

Strength of his faithful People, and the Key
of true Knowledge, the good Remembrancer,

and Leader into all Truth, which the Lord fees

meet in his Wifdom to open and lead us into 5

without the Help of which Anointing and holy

Spirit, we are apt to be cold and forgetful in

our Duties towards God, and alfo in our Love

and Duties one to another ; but as the Meafure

of this Spirit is faithfully kept to, and im-

proved, we grow more and more fruitful in

every good Work and Word, to the Glory of

God and Comfort of our Souls, and, as the Salt

of the Earth, help to feafon thofe who are

not feafoned.

When I was in the Yearly - meeting upon

"Rhode " IJland, there was a Query concerning

what Friends might do, in cafe there fhould

be a Lay or Tax laid upon the Inhabitants for

building feme Fortifications, and to provide Men
and Arms for the Security of the Ifland ? Such

a thing being then in Agitation, he, who was

one of the chief Friends concerned in Church-

Affairs, would have me give an Account what

we did in the like Cafe in England y for, he

faid.
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fa id, They In thai Countrj Ibokea upon therH-

felves hut as the Daughter, and Friends here in

Old England as their Mother, and they were

willing to dot confiflent with us as far as they

couldy and would know how we did there in

that Mattery whether we could pay to that Tax
which was for carrying on a vigorous War againjl

France ? I was unwilling to meddle with it, as

I faid ; but the Meeting waited a confiderable

Time for my Anfwer (as one told me) and was
not willing to go forward without it j at laft^

when I could not well do otherwife, I fignified

to that large Meeting, That I had heard the

Matter debated both in juperior and inferior

Meetings, and privately, and the moji general

Rejiilt was this -, . Friends did not fee an e&ldual
Door opened to avoid the Thing, that Tax
being mixed with the other Taxes ; although

many Friends are not jo eajy as they could dejire i

'Neither have we ajiy Jurther S%vay in the Cover?!"

ment, than only giving our Voices for jitch as are

concerned therein ; therefore, as Things appear

to me, there is a great Difparity between our

Circumjlances and yours here -, jor you have a
great hitereji here, and a great Share in the

Goverjiment, and perhaps may put fuch a Thing

by in Voting, confdering the Body of Friends,

and fuch as are friendly, whom you have an In-

tere/i in ', therefore look not for Help from the

Mother, wherein fke is 7iot capable of helping

herflf, and thereby neglcci your own Bufmcjs ;

but mind your own Way in the Truth, and look

not out. Friends appeared well fatisfied with

S ihefe
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tliefe Diftindions, and it gave me fome Eafe, in

that I had not hurt any.

During my Stay in one of the Jerfeys^ a greet

Weight, more than ufual, feized upon my
Spirit, as I lat in a Meeting, and under a Scnfe

of the fame my Cries afcended unto the Lord,

the Fountain of all tender Mercies, that he

would pleale to fliew me what was the Caufe

of that great Power of Darknefs which did fo

opprefs my Spirit ; and it pleaftd the Lord to

(hew me, that a Man there had been guilty of

fome grofs Wickednefs ; and when it appear'd

clear to me, to be required of me to exprefs it

publickly, it became a very great Exercife to

me, and fome Reafonings I had, before I gave

up to make publick to that laige Meeting of

Friends and other People : I laboured under it

till towards the Concluiion of the Meeting, but

finding my Peace concerned very nearly in the

Matter, I flood up in the Gallery and faid,

'U?2der a Sen/e of fome grofs Wickednefs committed

by Jome Perjon not jar from me, hath my Spirit

been borne down j ivhich Wickednefs will in a

Jhort Time break forth to the DiJJjonour of ^'riithy

and Grief of Friends, A great Man who fat

in the Galleiy by me, ftarted up and feated

himfclf upon the Rail of the Gallery, with his

Eyes fixed on me, and I faf^ned, in the Lord's

Dread, my Eyes on him, and faid. We have a

connncn Maxim in old England, louch a galVd

Horfes Back, and he will kick ; and I am of the

Opinion^ he that kicks is net clear. He got down
as fall as he could out of my way, for he

not
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not only prevented me from the View of the

Meeting by fitting there, but his Uncleannefs

ftood much in the way of my Service.

After the Meeting was ever, feveral worthy

Friends exprefs'd to me the great Concern they

•were under, lell he (hould either by Money, or

Subtilty, conceal the Sin and Wickednefs, if

fuch was committed -, for I found there was a

great Fear and Jealoufy in the Minds of Friends,

that fomething was wrong with the Man, but

I was till then altogether a Stranger to their

Thoughts, and to the State of the Man ; yet I

advifed that Friends (hould have a watchful Eye
over him and his Family, for I told Friends,

my Spirit was eafy in what I had 'delivered^ and

I believed the Evil would not be coiiceakd. So in

my Return, his Houfe-keeper had brought forth

a Child, and charged him with being the Father

of it, which he deny'd not : Friends then

aiked me, what they (hould do in the Cafe ?

I (aid, het the Judgment of Truth go forth againji

all manifeft PVickednefs, without rejedi of Ferfons^

that the ever blejjed Truths a?jd fuch as live in it^

may be kept clear and in good Efteem before all Men
as much as may be.

Something of the like Exercife I met with

in a Meeting in Penjylvania^ repeating feveral

times what Oppreilion my Spirit was under, be-

cause of fome yet hidden IVickednefs, which in a

fjort 'Time would be brought to Lights to the

Blem'ifJ^ oj the Truth, and great Trouble ta

S 2 Friends^
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Frieitds. That very Evening, after the Meet-^

ing, a Woman little thought on by Friends to

be guilty of fach a Crime, went to a worthy

Friend and told him, She ivas the IVowan that

had done that great Wickednefs I had Jo much

complained of, and had home Inch a great Load
becauje thereof -, and, as the honeft Fritnd iaid,

the wept bitterly, even in the very Angnifli of

her Soul. He came twelve Miles the next Day
to Fhiladelphia to acquaint me with the Matter,

and ailc my Advice, which I gave to this EfFcd :

If Friends find upon Enquiry, in the proper

Seajon, that the Woman continues heartily forryy

md truly penitent for what (he hath done^ Jor
Godly Sorrow worketh Repentance, and iffrom
fiich a hearty and penitent Senfe (which is to

be felt beyond Words) fhe gave Jorth a Paper

againft her icicked Doings, not jo much to ingra-

tiate herfelf into Favour, as for the clearing of
^ruth and Friends, and for the Rale and Peace

of her oivn Mind^ and took the Blame and Shame

to herfelf, then Friends may fafs it by ; if not.

Friends ?mift-Jet the judgment of Iruth over

^nanifejl Wickednefs, as before mentioned.

I went to vifit a Meeting in that Part called

North Wales, which had not been long planted

in that Place, where there was a fine ten-

der People, but few undeirtanding Engliflj,

Rowland Ellis was my Interpreter 5 a good
Meeting it was, and Truth was over all :

Some, by the Interpreter, exprefs'd their great

^atisfadion in our Vilit to that Meeting, which

heretofore
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heretofore had not been counted as Friends,

but fmce that have been taken Notice of, and

grown into good Efteem with the Body of

Friends.

I found it much my Work to be concern'd in

the DifcipU?2e of the Church, which was very

low in many Places, yet I found there was

a Willingnefs in many Friends Minds to be

helped in that needful Affair, for furely it is a

good Fence, or a Help to keep the Righteous

in, and hurtful and wicked Things and Doings

out, if the fame be rightly handled and ex-

tended as it ought to be, in the Love and

Wifdom of God.

There was one Thing I had like to have

omitted, which happened when I was in Rhode-

IJland, vi'^. one Rogers came thither to offer (as

he fa id) his Gift in the Tearly-meeting amongft

Friends ; but they appearing in a great Strait

about him, although he had writ in Behalf o|

Truth's Principles, and fuffered Tmprifonment,

and the taking away his Wife from him,

and was not (o much as fuffered to come to

converfe with his own Son, but under a Guard
or Watch which was fet over him, to hear

what pafled betwixt them, as he told me and
fome orher Friends, which Friends faid wax
true \ yet, under the Confideration of the

Matter, and Clearnefs of the Man's Converfa-

tion, Friends remain'd in a Strait what to do
j

^nd defired that I would take the Matter upoa



me, and reafon the Cafe with him, and try if

I could perfuade him to be eafy, and not infift

upon any fuch Thing, as to promije to receive

his Gift ; for otherwife, he fa id, ke womU go

where it would be received. I (liewed him, I'hat

it was a Taking impraBicable among{t us, and
in it/elf unreajonable, that we fiould be by any

Pre-engagement obliged to receive that which he

might call a Gift, before we heard it ; if he

believed he had a Gift\ he might fpeak, and, as

the Apofile [aid, we might judge : For it was

not impojjible but he, who was a Scholar, and

a wife MaUy and had a lirong Memory, might

have gathered certain Pafages out of the Bible

or other Booh, with what other Interpretations

he might have ftored iip^ and [peak of and call

a Gift, which we could ?iot receive as a real Gift

cf the Miniftry, which fiands in the Spirit, and

in the Power, and ij it be liich it will make

Way for itfelf if not, we cannot receive it. So

he went away, and troubled Friends no more
that I heard of.

I was at William Pcnns Country Houfe,

called Penjhury in Penfylvania, where I ilaid

two or three Days, one of which I was at

a Meeting and a Marriage, and much of the

other Part of the Time I fpent in feeing, to

my SatisfatStion, IFilliam Penn and many of

the Indians (not the leaft of them) in Council

and Confuhation concerning their former Cove-

nants, now again reviv'd upon William Penns

going away for England ; ail which was done

in
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in much Calmnefs of Temper and in an

amicable way. To pafs by fcveral Particulars,

I may mention the following ; one was, T^he^

?iever jirjl broke Covenant with any People ; for,

as one of them faid, and fmote his Hand upon
his Head three Times, that they did not make
them there in their Heads, but Imiting his Hand
three Times on his Bread, faid, they made them

(i.e, their Covenants) there in their Hearts,

And again, when William Penn and they had
ended the moft weighty Parts for which they^

held their Council, William Penn gave them
Match Coats and feme other Things, with

fome Brandy or Rum, or both ; which was
advifed by the Speaker for the Indians, to be

put into the Hands of one of their Cajjdcks or

Kings, for he knew the beft how to order them ;

which being done, the faid King ufed no Com-
pliments, neither did the People, nor the refl

of their Kings ; but as the aforefaid King
poured out his Drams, he only made a Motion
with his Finger, or fometimes with his Eye,
to the Perfon which he intended to give the

Dram to ; fo they came quietly and in a folid

manner, and took their Drams, and palled away
without either Nod or Bow, any further than

Neceffity required them to floop, who were on
their Feet, to him who fat on the Ground, or

Floor, as their Choice and Manner is : And
withal I obferved (and alfo heard the like by
others) that they did not, nor I fuppofe never

do fpeak, two at a time, nor interfere in the

lead one with another that way in all their

Councils,
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Councils, as has been oblerved. Their Eating

and Drinking was in much Stilnefs and
Quietnefs.

I much defire that all Chrilltam (whether

they may be fuch in Reality or Profeflion only)

may endeavour to imitate thefe People in thofe

Things which are lo commendable, which may
be a Means to prevent Lofs of Time and expe-

dite Bufinefs ; as much as may be endeavouring

to prevent above one /peaking at a time in

Meetings of Conference and of Bufinefs.

When much of the Matters were gone

through, I put William Fenn in mind to enquire

of the Interpreter, if he could find fome Terms

or Words that might be intelligible to them, in

a religious Senfe, by which he might reach the

Underftandings of the Natives, and inculcate into

their Minds a Senfe of the Principles of Truth,

luch as Chrill's tnanifelling himlelf to the inward

Senfesofthe Soul, by his Light, Grace or holy Spirit^

with the Manner of the Operations and working

thereof in the Hearts of the Children of Men^ and

how it did reprove for E'^jH, and minijier Peace

and Comfort to the Soul in its Obedience and

Well-doing ; or, as near as he could, come to

the Subftance of this in their own Language.

William Fenn much preiied the Matter upon

the Interpreter to do his bed, in any Terms
that might reach their Capacities, and anfvver

the End intended : But the Interpreter would

not, either by realon, as he alledged, of Want rf

"Teytfis
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'Terms, or his Vnwillingnefs to meddle in religious

IVlatters, which I know not ; but I rather think

the Utter was the main Reafon which obilruded

him : Therefore we found nothing was like to

be done according to our Delires in this Matter,

as the Interpreter was bat a dark Man, and, as

William Perm faid, a wrong Man for our prefent

Purpoje.

William Penn faid, he underjlcod they owned
a jupcrior Power, and aflced the Interpreter,

What their Notion was of God in their own
Way f The Interpreter fliewed, by making fe-

verai Circles on the Ground with his Staif, till

be reduced the lad into a fmall Circumference^

and placed, a« he faid, by way of Repretentation,

the great Man (as they termed him) in the

middle Circle, fo that he could fee over all the

other Circles, which included all the Earth.

And we querying, What they owned as to Eter-

nity, or a future State ? The Interpreter (aid,

T^hey believed when fiich died as were guilty of
Theft, Swearing, Lyings Whoring, Murder, &;c.

they went into a very cold CouJitry, where they

had 7ieither good Jat Venifon, nor Match Coats ;

(which is what they ufe inftead of Clothes to

cover them withal, being of one piece in the

form of a Blanket or Bed-covering) but thofe who
died clear of the aforefaid Sins, go i?2to a fine

warm Country, where they had good jat Venifon

and good Match Coats : (Things much valued by
thefe Natives.) I thought, inafmuch as theie

poor Creatures had not the Knowledge of God
T by
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by the Scriptures, as we have who are called

Cbrifiiam, that what Knowledge they had of the

Jupream Being muft be by an inward Senfation,

or by contemplating upon the Works of God in

the Creation, or probably from fome Tradition

handed down from the Father to the Son, by

which it appears, they acknowledge a future

^isiit oi Rewards ^x\^ Fumjhments \ the former

of which they exprefs by IVannth, good Cloath-

ing and Food, and the latter by Nakcdnejs^ pining

Hunger and piercing Cold.

I have often thought and faid, when I was

amongfl them, that generally my Spirit was very

eafy, and I did not feel that Power of Darknefs

to opprefs me, as J had done in many Places

among the People called Chrijttans.

After William Petin and they had exprefs*d

their Satisfad:ion, both for themlelves and their

People, in keeping all their former Articles

unviolated, and agreed that if any particular

Differences did happen amongft any of their

People, they fhould not be an Occafion of fo-

menting or creating any War between William

Penn\ People and the Indians^ but Juftice (hould

be done in all fuch Cafes, that all Animofities

might be prevented on all Sides for ever ; they

went out of the Houfe into an open Place not

far from it, to perform their Cantico or Worfloipy

which was done thus : Firft, they made a fmali

Fire, and the Men without the Women fat

down about it in a Ring, and whatfoever Objedt

they
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they feverally fixed their Eyes on, I did not

fee them move them in all that Part oi their

WorHiip, while they lang a very melodious

Hymn, which afFeded and tendered the Hearts

of many who were Spedators : When they

had thus done, thty began (as I fuppofc is their

ufual manner) to beat upon the Ground with
little Sticks, or make (ome Motion with fome-
thing in their Hands, and paufe a little, till

one of the elder Sort fets forth his Hymn, fol-

lowed by the Company for a few Minutes, and
then a Paufe ; and then the like was done by
another, and fo by a third, and followed by
the Company, as at the firfl ; which feemed
exceedingly to afFe(5t them and others. Having
done, they rofe up and danced a little about

the Fire, and parted with fome Shouting like

Triumph or Rejoicing.

I leave Pen/bury, but intend, before I leave

the Indians, to fay fomething more concerning

that People, which I met with near Cakl^

Pufys> Houfe in Pen/yhania, viz. I being walk-
ing in the Wood, efpied feveral Wigwams or

Houfes of the Indians, and drev^^ towards them,
but could not converfc with them ; but look-

ing over them in the Love of God, I found

it to be my Way, as I apprehended, to look for

an Interpreter and go to them again, which I

did ; and when J came to them, and fignified

that I was come from a far Country, with a
Meffage from the great Man above (as they

called God) and my MefTage was to endeavour

T 2 to
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to perfwade them, that they p.oulA not be Drunk-
ards, nor [teal, nor kill one another, nor fight,

nor commit Adultery, nor pit away their Wivei,

ijpicially for jmall Faults, which (as I under-

ftoot;) is ulual with them to do ; for if they did

thofe Things, the great and good Man above would

.be angry with them, and would not pro/per them,

but bring Trouble on them ; but ij they were

careful to refrain thefe Evils (before mentioned)

then would, God love them, and projper them^ and

Jpeak Peace to tt.etn ; or vety near thefe Words.

And when the Interpreter exprefied thefe Things

to them in their own Language they wept,

and Tears ran down their naked Bodies, and

they (mote their Hands upon their Breails, and

I perceived laid fomething to the Interpreter : I

afked, What they Jaid '^ He told me they iaid,

All that 1 had delivered to them WdS good, and ex-

cept the great Man had fent me, I could not have

told them thofe Things. I defired the Interpreter

to alii them, How they knew what I had faid to

them was good ? They reply'd, and fmote their

Hands on their Bieafts, The good Man here (mean-

ing in their Hearts) told them what J had faid
was all good, Thev manifefted much Love to

me in their Way, and I heheve the Love of God
is to them, and all People in the Day of their

Vifitation,

Having left them, I came to a Friend's Houfe
in the lower Part of Penfyhania, who was in

the Ofhce of a Juilice of Peace, and had been

convinced not long before by Thomas Story :

When
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When I came into the Houfe, the Man's Wife

was very uneafy and ealled me a Deceiver^ and

wrung her Hands and (aid, Woe is me! lam
undone, my Hiijhand is deceived j and what more

Deceivers come ! O how (he lamented ! I was
fomewhat {truck with the Paffion the poor

Woman was in ; however, I faid little, but fat

down, and after (ome Time it rofe in my Mind
to afk her, In what her Hujhand was deceived ?

Was he, fince he came amongji us, any worfe

Hujhand to her ? if he was^ it was a bad Sign
;

or, was he a worfe Father to his Children ? or

any worfe Neighbour .? or in any particular Thing

which floe could 7iame^ changedfrom better to worje^

Jince he was convinced of the l^ruth f if not, fie
had no great Reajon to complain : If he had turned

Drunkard, Whoremonger, Railer, Fighter, cr be-

come a vicious Man, fhe would have had Reajon to

complain ; but flie honeftly owned, She had nothing

to charge him with- He fat by me and heard all

our Dilcourfe, but faid nothing. I told her. She

had made a lamentable Outcry about her Hujhand'

s

being deceived, but had not convinced me of any

Caufe that jhe had received from her Hufoandfor
her fore Complaint*

Being weary, having rid a great Way that

Day, I with my Companion Richard Orm took
Leave of her Hufband and went to our Reft,

and faw him no more till the next Day in the
Evening, and when he came, I allied him,
For what Reafon he left us fo long, as he knew
how uneafy his Wife was about us, and that we

had
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had a great want of him ? He fa id, H^ had been

giving Notice of the Meeting twenty Miles one

IVay, and two Men bad given Notice as far^

each Man his Way ; that was Six- (core Miles in

and out.

Our Landlady, againfl we rofe in the Morn-
ing, had got another Woman, a Juftice's Wife,

to help her to difpute with us, and overthrow

us, as fhe hoped, but in vain, for Truth proved

too hard for them ; although the other Woman
charged high in the Morning, and faid, We were

no Chriftians. I faid. It was eafier to charge

than to prove ; how do you prove it ? Becau/e,

faid they, you deny the precious Ordinance of

Jefus Chrili. I afked. If they could prove it to

be fucb ? They faid, They did not que/Hon but

they could. 1 faid, T^hey fdould do it from plain

Texts of Scripture^ verbatim as it lies^ without

any Inferences^ Confequcnces^ or Comments upon

the Places they infifled upon j and they agreed to

it. But^ in cafe, I told them, they (loould fail

and not prove (as they thought they could) that

Ordinance to be fo appointed by Chrili^ 1 hoped

then they would allow us to be Chriftians, notwith-

(landing what they had charged to the contrary ;

and they faid, they would,

I then repeated all the Preliminaries and aflced

them. If they would agree to each Particular ?

They faid, they would, I defired Richard Orm to

mind them, and imprint them as much as might

be in bis Memory^ for it was Jike enough we

Jhould
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piould have Occafion to call them in quejlion

before we had done ; which came to pafs not

long after we began : They urged the 28th of

Matthew in Defence of Water-Baptifm, where
Chrift faid to his Difciples, Go ye therefore and
teach all Nations^ baptizing them in the Name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghoft 5 teaching them to obferve all things what^

Joever I have commanded you : And lo I am with

you alway, even unto the End of the World,

Water not being mention'd, the Difputants were
at a ftand, and faid, It muji be implied : I (hewed
them, That by their Agreement to the FrelimU
naries^ there were to be no Inferences^ but plain

Scripture. I told them. It was an unreafonable

Thing to undertake to unchiiftian a great Body

of religious People by a few Inferences, which
might be true^ or not true. Now when we had
tugg'd at it, and fearched the New Teftament
a great while, they could not find what they
defir'd, altho' they urg'd what Peter laid in a
certain cafe, Who can forbid Water^ that thefe

flmdd not be baptized^ who have received the

Holy Gho/i as well as we ? I fliewed them, Ihaf
there was a great Difparity between a Servant'i

^efiion^ and a Mafter'i Command. When they
were even weary with fearching, and could not
find a pofitive Ordination by Chrid for Water-
Baptifm, they gave it over, and I afked them.

If they had not fallen fljort of the Proof of what
they had /6 boldly charged upon us in the Morn-
ing ? My Laridlady confeiTfid, they had fallen

fiort of their E:?cpe6lation ; but the other was in

the
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the Mindy as (i\t faid, that it might he proved i

I told her, She would not prove it from any plain

I'ext of Scripture,

My pafTionate Landlady became more meek
and friendly, and received the Truth in the

Love of it : We had a good Meeting the next

Day, and fhc faid, If 1 would /lay that Night,

Ifhould be as welcome as her own Children ; but

if not, poe bleji the Lord for my Company^ and

the Good Jhe had already received by me, and

parted with me in much Brokennefs of Heart ;

and I heard Ihe lived and died in good Unity

with Friends. But oh, how glad was her

Hufband to fee that great and fudden Change
wrought in her 1 it was the Lord's Doings ; to

him be the Praife now and for ever, for he

alone is w^orthy.

I had many comfortable Meetings in my
Travels through thefe Provinces, and good Ser-

vice. "VVe were at a Yearly-meeting at T^redd'

haven in Maryland upon the Ealiern Shore,

to which Meeting for Worfliip came William

Penn, Lord Baltimore and his Lady with their

Retinue, but it was late when they came, and

the Strength and Glory of the heavenly Power

of the Lord was going off from the Meeting ;

fo the Lady was much difappointed, as I under-

flood by William Penn, for (he told him, She

did not want to hear him, and fuch as he, for he

was a Scholar and a wife Man, and fie did not

quejiion but he could preach ; but fie wanted to

hear
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bandnicn, Shocanakers, and fuch like Rufticks 5

for fbe thought they could not preach to any

Furpofe. William Penn told her, ^ome of thefe

ivere rather the heft Preachers we had amoiigft us ;

or near thefe Words. I was a little in their

Company, and I thought ths Lady to be a

notablCj wife, and withal a courteoufly carriaged

Wotnan. 1 was alfo in Company with the

Governor of Virginia^ at our Friend Richard

Joibn's Houfe upon the Well Cliffs in Maryland,

for we both lodged there one Night, and I

heard that he had been ftudious in a Book
againft Friends, called the Snake, and Friends

greatly defiied he might have the Anfwer called

the S.witch, but knew not how to be fo free

with him as to offer it to him ; I told Friends,

/ would endeavour to make way for it. Alt ho*

he had feemed to be a Man of few Words, yet

at a fuitable Interval I faid to him, / had heard

that he had jeen a Book called the Snake in the

Grafs ; he confefs'd he had. J defired he woiild

accept of the Anfwer, and be as fludious in it as

be had been in the Snake ; which he promiled

hg wouldy aad took the Book.

There happeu'd a PalTage worthy of note,

either in this or the preceding Covet no. 's

Time in Firgi?2ia, as I was credibly informed,

which was thus : The Governor wanted a

Cooper to mend his Wine, Syder and Aie Cafks,

and fome told him there was a Workman near,

but he was a ^aker ; he faid> Jf he was a

U Workman^
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Workman^ he made no 7natter ivhat he fro-

Jefsd ; fo the Qi'.aker^ fuch as he was, was lent

for, and came with his Hat under hh Arm :

The Governor was fomewhat at a fland to fee

the Man come in after that Manner, and

a(ked, ]J be was tfje Cooper he had J'ent for
'^

Fie faid, l?j. Well., faid the Governor, are not

you a Quaker ? TeSy replied the Man, / am fo

called., but I have not been faithful. He then

aiked, How long have you been called a Quaker ?

The poor Man faid, About tiventy Tears, Alas

Jor you, poor Man, laid the Governor, 7 am
forry jor you I

By this we may clearly fee, that fuch who
walk moft up to what they ptofefs, are in moft

Efleem among the more thinking and religious

People ; and the unfaithful and loofe libertine

Pfofeflors of the Truth are flighted, and I be-

lieve will be more and more caft out as the

iinfavcury Salt^ which is good for nought in

Religion, and is indeed trodden under the Feet

of Men ; for a great Part of the Men in the

World have fuch an Underfianding as to know
what we profcfs, and alfo what we fliould do

and be in many Things ; let us therefore walk

wifely before all, and not be an Occafion of

flumbling^ nor give Offence either to ^Jew or

Gentile, nor to the Church of Gody that fo we
may indeed be as a City jet upon an Hill., which

cannot be hid ; nay, that may not defire to be

hid, but rather that the Inhabitants of the

Earth might fee our goiod Works, and have an

Occafion
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Occafion from thence adminiflred, to glorify the

Father which is in Heaven^,

I having it on my Mind to vifit a Meeting

up the River called Perqui?nus, on the Weil Side

of the great River Choptank^ and I being on the

Eaft Side, Henry Hojier and fome more Friends

fee forward with me in a fmall Boat, not in

good Condition but crazy, with only one fmall

Sail : We fet out, as w^e thought, in good Time
to reach our deiired Port, but when we were

upon the great River (as I remember 'tis ten

Miles over the fliortefl Way, birt the manner of

our crofTing it made it more) the Wind veered

much againll us, being then within about four

Points of our Courfe, and it rained hard, and
was very dark, fo that we could fcarcje fee one
another, and the Water broke fo into the Boat,

that it was moft of one Man's Work to heave

it out, and all our Company were difcouraged,

and moff of them very Sea-fick : Henry Hojier^

of whom I had the moft Hope for Help, (aid,

that he could not fleer the Boat any longer. What
by the extream Darknefs, the Roughnefs of the

Waves, Boifteroufnels of the Wind, and hard

Rain, I, unwell as I was, was obliged |o under-

take the (leering of the Boat, and not v^ithout

fome Conflids of Mind, not having any Cer-

tainty, from any outward Rule, what Way
v^e went, having no Fire, and the Boat being

open, we could not have any Light to fee our
Compafs, but my Faitk was in the Lord, that

he would bring us. to Shore 3 and I kept the

U 2 Bmt
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Boat QS near the Wind as (lie would fail, and

'id niy poor fick and hclpleis Company, /
relieved that we Jhould not perijh, altkough ive

might mif^ of our Fort : But the like imminent
Danger, 1 think, I was never in before upon

any Water ; but renowned over all be the great

Name of the Lord for ever, we put into the

M(^uth of our delired River Perguiwus, as tho*

we had feen it in the Day, or fteer'd by a

Compafs, neither of which we had the Benefit

of for feveral Hours,

Here we went afliore and made a great Fire

under the River's Cliff, and about Midnight the

Moon rofe, and it clear'd up and froze, and

was very cold : My Companions falling aflecp,

I turned them over, and pulled them from the

Fire as it increafed, and put them nearer as it

failed, but could not keep them awake ; I

fought Legs of Wood, and carried them to and

minded the Fire, which was VVoik enough for

the remaining Fart cf the Night ; but Morning
beijig come, we got into our cold icy Boat and

failed away towards the Meeting. When we
were come among Friends, Notice was given

of a Stranger being there, and a heavenly and

fweet Meeting it waSj fo that v/e thought we
had a good Reward for all our Trouble, bleiled

be the Name of the Lord now and for ever,

for he is worthy : Although he may fee good

to try us, fometimes one way and fometimes

another, how fliould we know that we have

^ny Faith, if it be not tried ? How fliall we
know
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know that we have any true Love to God, if it

never be proved ? The Trial of the true Believers

Faith is more precious than Gold. The ex-

cellent Sayings of "Job came into my Mind,

Behold^ I go Jorward, but he is mt there ; and

backward^ but 1 cannot perceive him : On the

left Hand^ where he doth work^ but 1 cannot

behold him : He hideth himfelf on the right Hand,

that 1 cannot fee him. Job xxiii. 8, 9. And then

in Verfe the loth, he, like a Man in the true

Faith, ftith, ^he Lord knoweth the Way that I
take ; and "when he has tried ine, I Jldall come

forth as Gold : And the more vehement that

the Fire is, the more it deftroys the Drofs, and
the mere pure and weighty the Gold is, which
hath paft through the moft fevere Fires. Read
thou, and underiland this that canft.

I had a Meeting when in Virginia, at a

Friend's Houfe whofe Name was Mattheio

Jordan, and fomething which I faid in the

Meeting, fomewhat offended a young Woman
a Prejhyterian^ and net having, as llie faid, a
juitable Opportunity while 1 was there, to df-
courfe with me, being bufy in her Mafter's Af-
fairs, (for {he was the Friend's Houfe- keeper)

jl^e defired Liberty of her Mafier to go to the

next Meeting, that there fide might eafe her Mind
to me about the Offence I had give?! her in

the firfi Meetings (it was fomething about
Eledlim, and they told me w^hat it was, but
not writing it down, it'v/e>nt from me) and
accordingly (he came to the Meeting, where the

Lord's
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Lord's mighty Power broke in upon us, to the

tendring of many Hearts, to Friends mutual

Satisfadion, and it proved a good Day to the

aforefaid young Woman ; her Heart was as if it

had mehed within her, and Ihe (lied many Tears,

and I am (atisfied went from the Meeting in Fear

and in great Joy ; in Fear, how to walk as not to

offend (Jhrift the Ele^y which before fhe could

talk of, but now (he had met with, and he had

opened her State to her : And Joy, that (he had

met with the Mefliah, the Ek^ of the Father^

his choice and beloved Son ; fo that flie could

now fay, Where are the Wife ? M^here is the

Scribe ? Where is the Difpufer of this World ?

All her brifk talkative Qualities were fwallowed

up in the feeling of the internal, enlighming

Prefence of Chrift.

When (he returned to her Mafter's (before

mentioned) he alked her, Jf fie had got Satis-

faBion '^ meaning, Had flie had any Difcourfe

with me and was fatisfied ? She replied, She was

fatisfied. Some Time after I met with her in

Philadelphia, plain and Truth-like, but knew
not who file was at the firft. The Manner of the

Working of the Truth is to humble the Creature,

and bring it into Contrition, Tendernefs and Fear,

with true Self-denial.

I come now to mention fomething that hap-

pened in my going over James'^ River, towards

a Yearly- meeting in Virginia : Alighting at an

Inn by the River-fide, where we refreflied our-

felves.
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felves, there was a poor little Child cried fo

exceedingly, that I was uneafy to hear it, and

allced the Mother, What was the matter ? She

faid, It had cried moji of the Time Jince it was
borHy and they were almoft off their Feet with it,

or to that EfFt6t : I told her, / believed I could

gi've the Child jomething which would do good, and
£he readily agreed to it, and I gave it a little of
Something then, and order'd her to give it twice

more in four or five Days time j but when I

returned the Child was better, and oh ! how
glad the poor Woman was to fee me, and ^oke
more in my Commendation than was to my
Satisfadion, and was kind to Friends afterwards

for my fake.

Now we came to ferry over the River, being,

as I remember, five Horfes and nine People ;

there was yane Pleafant a publick Friend, and
her Man-fervant who rid before her upon a

great Horfe, and high in Fleih, and about the

Midft of the River, it being two Miles over,

he rofe upon his hind Feet, and flung himfelf

upon the Edge or Gunnel of the Boat, half into

the River ; the Fall of the Horfe, and the

Motion of the other Horfes thereupon, caufed

the Boat to make fuch Sallies that it took In

Water, and was very likely to fink : But be-

fore he could have Time to rife again, or to

make any more Springs, I took feveral young
Men by the Shoulders, and flung them upon
his Neck to keep hirn cjpwn, and told them,
as fafi as I could, why I did fo. Now I had

to
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to deal with the Ferry-man, who was about

to ftrip for fwimming, and hid, We Jhould all

be drowned j but Jor his part he could Jwim ;

and was about to leap into the River, Jor, he

laid, the Boat ivculd either break or fink. I told

him. It was foon enough for him to jwim, when

be law the Boat either break or fink, and if he

would not row, then 1 would : With much
Intreaty he took the Oar again, and rowed us

to the Shore. But in our imminent Danger I

looked over my tender Friends, (for fo they ap-

peared to me) and thought in my Heart what

a Pity it would be, if all thefe were drowned !

yet the Thought of my own drowning never

enter'd my Mind, until 1 was got over the

River, which was a Mercy to me, and a great

Means to keep out Diforder and Confulion,

which commonly attend fudden Surprizes and

Frights, or elfe they make People dead-hearted

and almoft fenfelefs.

As I had now an Occafion to obfcrve, as well

as in fome imminent Dangers I had feen before,

where I happen'd to be, I find it is an excellent

thing to be, as much as we can, always ready^

and by being frequently thinking upon Death,

it is not fo furprizing when it does come : This

is a great Point of true Wifdom, to number our

Days fo, as to remember our .Latter-end. The
want of thus contemplating and truly thinking

on what Preparation we are in to look Death in

the Face, and to appear before the great Judge

of both Quick and D^ad, was the Caufc of the

Complaint,
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Cottlplaint, Oh that my People were wife ! that

they under/food this, that they would confider their

Latter- end I The great Remifnefs of fueh Con-
fiderations among People, befpeaks Folly and
great Infenfibility, and that the Heart is hard-

ened through an Habit of finning ; O that I

might prevail with the Children of Men to

awake I Arife, you that fleep in Sin, and are at

Eafe therein, that you may come to hear in-

wardly the Call of the Son of God, that your

Souls may not only live here to ferve God, but

alfo may live eternally in Blifs with him, is the

Defire of my Soul for the whole Bulk of Man-
kind ; for my Life has often appear'd not dear

to me, in comparifon of the faving of the Soula

of the Children of Men,

I have often thought of Mofes^ how far he
went for faving of Ifrael^ and how far Paul
went for the laving of his Kinsfolk after the^

Flefh ; it was a great Demonftration, that thefe

great and good Men had great Faith and Intereft

in the Lord, and alfo a very great Love to his

People ; and fuch whofe Eyes are truly opened^

cannot but fee it is the Love of God, and Love
to the Souls of Men, that conftrains us thus to

take our Lives as in our Hands, and labour

under many weary Steps, and many Perils by
Sea and by Land, and in the Wildefnefs, Cold,

and fometimes in Tumults aod Noifes, fome-
times in Watchings and Faftings, that we have
been fometimes Spedacles to Men ; but the

Lord hath given us Faith and Patience to bear

X and
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and overcome all, as we have fingly flood in his

heavenly Counfel, and been truly devoted to his

Will in all Thing?.

It may not be amifs to mention a particular

Thing which happened to mc befoie I left

Long-J/Jafid, viz. Knowing that my Landlady,

Samuel Bowjie\ Wife, had a very fore Bread, by

which (lie had much Trouble, and had no lefs

than five Tents in it, and (lie being a fenfible and

a ferviceablc Woman, fomeihing came with a

Concern upon my Mind to adminiller unto her

Breaft, with a Belief it icould heal her : I rea-

fon'd about it until 1 had got one Foot into the

Stirrup for mounting my Horfe, but I grew

uneafy for being dilatory in doing that which

came into my Mind ; lo I went in again and

faid, Mary, I am come buck to advife thee icbnt

then p.ouldjl do^ by which, 1 believe thou wilt be

healed^ although 1 cannot jlc.y to fee it done. 1

believe^ faid Ihe, and intend to follow thy Advice. ;

but afked, What would become of all thofe Tents F

I told her, the Poultice would draw them all out

and give her Eaje ; and accordingly I heard it

did, for file flept twelve Flours immediately

after the Time of the Applicatien, and when
file awoke the Tents were all drawn out, and

file had little further Trouble with it : So it is

good to mind I'ruth and the Workings of it in

all Things. 1 met with the great Doctor (as

he was elleemed) who had it under hand, and

he faid, / was a bold Fellow : I faid, // proved

*Lell. He anfweied, Jt was well /or me it did.

Something
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Something more which I have before emitted

occurs to my Memory : When I was in that

Part of Virginia towards North -Carolina^ to

Wlit Friends, a very great Mift arofe, and we
went wrong, until the Guides were fo far lod,

that they confeft, they hiew not Eaft from Wefl^

nor on which Hand we had kft the Road^ ah ho'

it was in the fore Part of the Day, but neither

Wind or Sun to be felt or ittn j then I told

them, / would try what 1 could do, if they did

but know what garter we JJjould go to : They
faid, we fidould go towards the South : Then I

brought out my little Compals which I had made
before I left E?2ghind, and took it in my Hand
and fteei'd by it, till we all came into the Road ;

for that inward Senfe I had did perfwade me,
that we were to the Weftward of the Road,
fo leaning a little to the Eaflward of the South

Point, we came right as before, and when
fo, the Guides much rejoiced, and f.iid, I was

fitter to be Guide in a Wildemefs Country than

they. My Compafs was not fo big' as a Taylors

Thimble, which had often been of Ufe to me,
and others with me.

- Now the Time came on for my leaving all

my near and dear Friends in thofe Parts, and I

embark'd for the Iflands the 6th of the Ninth
Month, 1702, with my Companion Jame$
Bates^ on board of a Sloop, Samuel Salter Mafier,

for Barbadocs, and we put into Bermudas in

our Way : Soon after we landed, being on the

2iil of the fame Month, we were fent for by

X 2 Governor
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Governor Bennett to come before him, and

being near his Door, a Man came and clapt

me on the Shoulder, as we were walking on

our Way, and faid roughly to us, Tou mujl go

before the Governor^ and feem'd to haften us ; I

replied meekly, 7 am ^ivilling to go as faft as I

can^ but 1 have been 'very Sea-fick, and can go

but ^weakly : The Man fell from his Roughnels,

^nd bid us take Time, and carried himfclf very

civilly to us, and put us by a Man who was

keeping Gentry at the Governor's Door with

his Muflcet on his Arm, and when we were

come into a large Room the Man left us, and

we flaying a while, I began to reafon in myielf.

What if the Governor ftjouhi be a rigid Man and

be fevere to us, and either confine or puni(}) us ?

But I faid in my Heart, Lord, thou that knowe/i

all Thi?7gSy knoweft that 1 have not only offered up

my Liberty, hut Life alfo, for thy Name and

Gofpel's Sake ; and immediately all the Fear and

Realonings about human Power was taken away
from me.

I being not well, and weary with walk-

ing from the Ship, fate down to reft mylcif

unbidden, when there came a friendly well

carriaged young Woman, who I fuppjfed to

be a Servant, and fpoke kindly to us ; 1 defired

her to do as much for us as to give us fomething

that was fmall to drink, for we were very

thirfty, and had been much out of Health, and

were not well recovered fince we came from the

Spa, liaving had rough Weather ; She brought

us
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US Wine and Water, and a Thing to mix them
in ; fo taking moft of a Glafs of Water, and

a very little Wine poured into it, I drank and

was very well refrefhed. By this Time the

Governor called us into an upper Room, and as

I came near to the Top of the Stairs, going but

faintly, for Reafons before given, the Governor

put forth his Hand and reached to take hold

of mine, and like a tender Father drew me up,

and led me along towards a great Window, and

flood and looked on me and faid, He believed

he knew ijchat I was^ a?2d my Bujine/s too, I

reply'd. It might be fo^ and afked, If he was the

Governor of that Place ? He faid he was, and
bowed his Head, I then fpoke to him in the

Love of God and faid, Thy Countenance befpeaks

Moderation, and the Jpofllejaid, Let your Mode-
ration appear to all Men, for the Lord is at

hand : And it was with me to fay to him, The

Lord of Heaven and Earth blefs thee and all

thine. He bade us fit down, and gave ns each

a Glafs of Wine, and enquired 'Erom whence we
came F I told him. My Home was in Old England,

hut it was long fince I was there ; jny Companion's

was in Virginia. He wanting to know the

Affairs in Europe, I told him, T^here was a
Merchant belonging to the fame Ship that we did^

who was lately come from Europe, and I thought

was a Man of Farts and Memory, and well

verfed in the Affairs of thofe Parts of the World,
and when we came into this Place he was with us :

The Governor then fent for him, and when he
c^me, he anfwered his ExpetSation in refoiving

all
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^all or moft of his Qneftions, for the Knowledge
of the News appear'd to me to be the young;

Man's Talent. Having done with and difmifb'd;'

him, he fa id, He 77111ft now have fome 'Difcourfe

with us : Then rofe up all the great Men who
were with the Governor, to make way that I

might come near him. I faid, 1/ it was the-

Gove?'nors Mind, I had rather fit where I waSy

for I fate well in the Air^ and that fuited well

with my prefcnt Weaknefs. So he bad them all

fit down, and they did fo.

ISIoWy faid he, I want to know the Rea/ons

why yoUy as a People, where you live, do not

cfjid the King and Country with Men and Arms,

for their and your own Defence and Safety,

againft all that may attempt or endeavour your

Hurt ? I replied, The mo/l cojivijicing Rea/ons I

have to offer to the Governor are, we have nei-

ther Precept nor Exa?7?ple from Chrift, or his

Jlpcftles, to u/e the Sword to hurt one another

withal. ISlo, faid he, what then means that Say-

ing of our Saviour^ when he bade him that had

not a Sword, fell his Cloak or Coat and buy

one ? I replied. One of his Difciples anfwered

and faid. Lord, here are two ; Chrifl faid, Ic is

enough. Now how two Swords can be enough to

anfwer for a general Precept, I leave the Gover-

nor and all thefe Men to judge. So after a little

Paufe he faid, In cafe you was ajjaulted by Rob-

bers that would break your Houje, and take what

they could get from you ; or upon the Highway,

and would take your Purje or Horfe, what would

you
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\m do in that Cafe ? I replied, I (^ould not di-

rccily anfwer what I fiould do in fiich a Cafe,

becaufi through the Lord's Mercy 1 was never yet

fo affaulted ; but it appears mojl likely^ that I
fiould endeavour to keep my Houfe from being,

broken up^ and yet withal be tender of Mens
hives : And as to the other Ajjault, inafmuch

as it is well known I do not provide any outward

Weapon for my Defence^ neither Swordy Fijioly

nor any other fiich like JVeapon, therefore 1 mufi^

rely upon the Lord jor FroteEiion and Help^

who is able to re/cue me cut of the Hands of all

Juch ungodly Men -, or if he does not^ I mull en-

deavour to bear what the Lord fuf'ers fuch to da

unto me. The Governor faid, Tou fay well ; jor.

inafmuch as you have not provided any thing for
your Defence^ you have nothing to fy to but the

Lord \ yen fay very well-, and faid, he hoped

what he had offered had not given any Offence.

I replied, It was jo jar from that^ we were

glad he was jo free with us \ yet if he pleas d to

dijmifs us, we fbouki be willing to be going, for
Night came on. He faid, Ihere were Jome of our

Friends would be glad to fee us : I replied, /
underflood there were fome further on the Ifand
that did own us, but how much they were of us

1 could not tell, for 1 had not jeen any oj them.

He afked, Whether we had a mind to go by

Water or by Land^ for he had a Boat, and a
couple of Hands fhoiild carry us where we
would ; or if we. had a Defire to ride, he had
.two Horjes^ we might take them and keep

them as long as we llaid upon the Ijland. I

endeavoured
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endeavoured to perfwade him to let us go with-

out troubling himfclf any further, for I was

fenfibie of his good Will and Love to us, and

having his Countenance, was more than we
expeded, and as much as we defircd. He ftiil

urging to know, after what manner we would

cboofe to go^ I told him, I was very fenfibie

of his GenerofUy to us who were Strangers, and

if he would be eafy and let us pa/s^ we had

wherewithal to defray our necefjary Charges

.either by Water or hand, as would anfwer bell

with our Conveniency, He prefs'd upon us to

accept of his Offer, for he fa id, he did not do it

in Compliment to us : Then feeing no Way
but to accept of his generous Offer, I faid,

Riding at frefent would be much tnore accept^

able to me^ confedering how I had been lately

Jatigued at Sea, of which 1 was not yet welL

He immediately gave Orders for the Horfes to

be brought to the Door, which being done, and

we having Notice thereof, I rofe up and made

an Offer to go, and the Governor likewife rofe

up and came and took me by the Hand, and

fo we went down the large Siairs into the great

Room where we firfl entred in the Lord's Dread

and holy Fear. Read this thou that canft, and

wiihal learn to undtifland, here I had refign'd

my Life and all to the Lord who gave it, and

my Life at that Time, as at many other Times,

was not dear to me for Chrift's Sake ; and

being thus rtfigned, I felt the Love of God, and

a Meafure of that Life was maniftff, in which

1 had Dominion over Men, Bonds, and over

Death
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Death and the Powers of Darknefs, blefTed be

the Lord for ever.

Now coming to take Plorfe, 1 looked out at

the Door and (aw two Horfes, and a Man hold-

ing them beyond the Pavement, and the Gentry

as before in the Street, and the Horfe next the

Door, which I fuppofed I was to ride on, had

a Saddle on the Back of it fet about with three

Rows of fhining Silver Lace, I thought about

two Inches broad each t The Governor holding

me by the Hand and looking in my Face, 'tis

not unlikely but he might think, as I ufed to

fay, / looked very JJjeepiJJjly at it : He fa id to

me, / am apt to think you are not iijed to ride

upon fuch a Saddle as this -, I told him, 1/ hd

could let me have one more like mylelf (plain)

without much Trouble, 1 fiould like it the better^

but if not^ I could ride on it, I thought ^without

much Straitne/Sy in cafe of Neceffity, He an-

fwered. He could not, for Horfs and Saddles

too were fcarce on that Ifand, for the one was
that which he rid on, and the other was for

his Man ; but he fa id, he would tell me how to

•prevent all this : Jf faid he, you get o-ver the

Inlet of Water, though he queftiojid it^ becaufe

the Wind blew very ftrong in the Mouth or Inlet

of the River, but, he faid, he fpoke not this to

hinder our taking his Horfes, but if we got over^

he faid, we fiould come to Richard StafForci'j, an
old Judge of Lije and Death, and might ajk

there for the Cover Jor his Saddle, 'Which ties

on with little Straps at each Corner and hides

Y all
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fll this, and then it will be like yourfelj ; but

if the Ferryfnan fays he cannot carry the Horfes

over, what Man foever you meet, white or

black, if capable, tell him he mujl bring 7ne my
Horfes, he dares do no other but bring them \

end bejure you take no further thought for them :

jind if we met with any Ihiiig in his Liberty

that might trouble us, let him but know and

he would help it, ij it lay in his Power -, and

lb with his Bleffing on us, we took leave of

him and came to the Water-fide, but could

not get the Horfes over, therefore fent them
back again, and intended to have ftaid at the

Ferry-houfe all Night, but the Boat was about

going over as we lighted -, and Notice being

got lome way or other to the Judge's Ear, that

there were two Strangers on the other Side

of the Water, he had lent a Boat and a couple

of Men for us, who laid IVe mujl go, for the

fudge /aid. He could not flcep until we came ;

whaifocvcr the matter is, we know not, faid they :

So we went, aher afking, If they at the Ferry^

hcufe had been at any Cofi or 'frouble on our

Account in providing Supper, for as yet we had

not eaten any thing fince we landed -, the People

faid No, they had not done any thing which

we fbould pay for. It grew dark and very

ftcrmy, and the Sea broke over the Boat, fo

that fome of us were forced to hold our Coat

Laps one to touch another on the Weather-

lide, to keep out the Breakers of the Waves,

that they might not fill the Boat, and we
came fafc over to the Judge's Houfe, and no

fooner
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fooner got into the PalTage but his friendly

Wife met us, and aflced us. If we were the

StraJtgers her Hujhands had jent for 1 I faid,

We are Strangers. She bid us follow her to

the Judge, and we did fo. When we came to

him he rofe up, and took the Candle in his

Hand and faid, Are you the Strangers that I

have fent for f I laid, Who thou mayft expedi 1

know noty but we are Strangers, When he had

looked well in my Face, he fet down the Candle

and faid, What a Mercy is this, that the Lord

fhould fend Men from I know not where, in his

Love to vifit me ! and took me in his Arms
and killed me ; and I faid to him, The Lord

of Heaven and Earth blefs thee ; and we flied

many Tears and wept together.

As I entred the Houfe, I felt the Love of God,

and his Glory, 1 thought, fhone in and fill'd

every Room as I pafTed through them, and I

faid, Peace he to this Place, and I felt it was fo.

He enquired of our Travels, and from whence
we came, of which we gave him a brief Ac-

count ; he alfo afked, Jf I knew ajiy thing of
the Family o/^ Stafford s at Labor n near Haver-

fordwefl in South Wales ? i told him all I knew
about them, both of the Dead and of the

Living ; with which he was pleafed, and faid,

He had not heard of them many Tears, and that

Family were his near Kindred,

Now as the Judge was fomewhat troubled

with the Go^ut, I found his ufual Bed- time

Y 2 drew
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drew near, and I made an Offer to go away
left I Ihould dilcommode him, yet he appeared

unwilling to part with us ; but confidering

his own Ailments and our early rifing in the

Morning, he at length confented : But before

wc parted, his Wife afked Leave of him to go
with us on the Morrow to the Meeting, to

which he readily alTented, if he was not worfe

of his Diftcmper, and then ordered how wc
fliould ride, and which Negro (hould go, not

only to help his Wife but us alfo, and take our

Horfes when there was Occafion, and do any
thing he could for us j and indeed fo he did,

and appeared 10 me to run on his Feet without

much Trouble, being a lively young Man.

I omitted before, that the Judge aiked. If we
had fcen the Governor^ and if he ivas kind to Us f

1 told him, He was 'uery jriendly to us, and /aid.

If we met with any T'rouble in his Liberty that

he could htlp us in, only let him know and he

would right us- The Judge fa id, It was 'very

well, and he was glad of it, I perceived the

Judge was rather a Moderator of the Governor,

he being an ancient wi!e Man, and had lived

long as a Judge upon the Ifland, and under*

ftood (it is like) more fully the State of Things
theie than the Governor could be capable of,

he being but a y^ung Man, ahho' he appeared

to be a wife Man, and, as IVilUam Penn faid,

came ot an ancient and honourable Family in

England, which he knew very well, whofe Name
was Bennett, Aficrwaids I told William Penn

hov7
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how it had fared with us on that Ifland, and
efpecially the Kindnefs of the two chief Men in

Power there, and William Penn wept, and faid.

He had not heard any Account of this Nature,

that he had been fo much affe&ed with, as he

remembred theje many Tears.

Now we left the Judge until the Morning,

and got feme fmall Refrefhment, it being late,

and I had been faint for feveral Hours for want
of eating, but the Lord's heavenly Power bore

me up over all, fo that at Times I felt no want
of any thing : Oh ! Renowned over all be the

Name of the mighty God, now and for ever.

We went to Bed, and when Morning came, I

with my Companion were ftirring early, having

eight Miles to the Meeting, and it being in the

latter End of the Ninth Month, we were wil-

ling to be in fuch Time, that we might give

fome Notice to the People. I was walking in

our Lodging Room early, and the Judge's Wife
came to the Door and afked, IfJhe might fpeak
with us ? I faid, She might : Then fhe came in

and faid. She had a Mefage from her Hujhand
to us

-y J queried, What it wasf She faid. He
defired we would come and pray for him before we
went away, I defired She would favour us fo
much as to lay before her Hujhand jomething

which 1 had to fay^ and fhe promifed flie

would : Well then, tell the Judge, that if he

will fuffer us to come into his Room^ and ft down
and wait upon the Lord, as our Manner is in

fuch a Cafe as this, if it pleafe the Lord to move

us
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US by his holy Spirit to pray, ive may \ but if

not, let not the Judge take it amifs, for we are

willing to be at the Lord's difpofing in all Tbi?igs.

She went, and I believe, as fhe faid, laid the

Matter before him, as I had delivered it to

her ; for {lie was a Woman of a good Under-

ftanding, and came back again to us in a very

little Time: I afked, PFhat the Judge faid ?

She replied, he faid. Let the Men take their own
Way, and whether they pray for me or not, 1

believe they are Men of God : So after fome little

refpite, we being brought to the Judge's Bed- fide,

fat down and waited upon the Lord, who was

pleafed in his Love and by his mighty Power

to break in upon us, and alfo opened my
Mouth in his Gift of Grace and of Supplica-

tion, in which Gift ardent and fervent Cries

went up to the Lord of Heaven and Earth,

nat he would fend Health and Salvation to the

Judge, and alfo to all his Family, and to all

People Jar and near, that all every where might

repent, and come to the Knowledge of the Truth

and be faved. The Judge wept aloud, and a

mighty Vifitation it was to his Family, and

efpecially to himfelf and his tender Wife. We
left the Judge in a fine Frame of Spirit, and

no Doubt near the Kingdom, having his Bleffing

and earned Rcqucfl:, That when we could reach

his Houje we would not fail to come to it, for

we were very welcome j and I found and fislt

it fo, and it was moftly our Lodgings : His

Wife and Foot-page went with us to all the

Meetings, except one, while we were on the

Ifland,
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Ifland, which was about two Weeks, in which

Time we had many good Opportunities among
a fober behaved and well carriaged People,

amongft whom we met with no Oppofition,

but had large quiet Meetings.

When we were clear, as we thought, of the

Ifland, we went to take our folid Leaves of the

Governor, acknowledging his Civility and Gene-

rofity to us Strangers, and I told him and the

Judge, That they would not want their Reward
for what they had done to us, and juch who JJmdd
take their Lives as in their Hands, and come in

the Love of God to vijit thefe remote Farts of the

World, which we durfl not have undertaken if we
had not believed it required of us by the Almighty

,

and our Peace concerned in it, as aljo the Glory of
God, and the Good of the Children of Men ; thefe

are the Motives to thofe our great Undertakings :

or Words to that Purpofe. So we parted in

much Love with thefe great Men, efpecially

the Judge, with Tears on his Face, as alfo his

tender and friendly Wife, who had been very

ferviceable to us in ordering Meetings and
making Way for us, and none like her in all

the Ifland, that we met withal, (he being given

up to that Service, for the encouraging Truth-

and Friends in what fhe was capable of.

Being invited to a Friend*s Houfe to dine one
Day, when we were fat down at the Table, the

Woman of the Houfe defired, That, one of us

would Jay Grace 5 from which 1 took ap Occafioa

to
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to (hew her and feveral more in the Company^
who appear'd not much more grown in the

Truth than (he, That Jince we had been a People^

we had both believed (and accordingly praxis d)

that true Prayer was not performed without the

Help of the holy Spirit of God, and no Man could

pray aright and acceptably without it ; nor was

it in Mans Power to have it when he pleafed

;

therefore it is MarHs Place to wait upon the Lord

for the pouring forth of this Gift upon him, and

alfo to know whether it be required of him to

prayy fo as to be heard by Man, or only to pray

fecretly, fo as to be heard of Gody as did Hannah
and many more have done ; which, as they do

aright, no doubt, but as Chrift faid to his DifcipleSj

their Father will hear them in fecret, and reward

them openly ; or to this EiFed -, with which

they all appeared fatisfied.

We then went on board our VefTel, and fet fail

with a fair Wind for the eaft End of the Ifland ia

order for Barbadoes ; but foon after we got out ta

the Mouth of that Inlet where we arrived firft, the

Wind came full againft us, and we put in there

again ; and tht:* Mafter, altho* not called one of

us, faid in a friendly Manner, What is the Matter

now ? This is along of you, Mr. Richardfon (as

he was pleafed to call me, altho' I oft (hewed

my Diflike to it) you have fomething to do yet on

the Ifland I faid, 1 knew not of any Thing ; but

he feemed po(itive, and withal faid, Jf the Wind
came fair at Midnight he would call if 1 was

willing ; if not, he would ftay as long as Ipleafed,

I faid.
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I fald, / kne^ not of any thing to htnief^ hut he

might call as foon as the Wind came fair. So

we parted, only giving him an Acceurtt, that

we intended to go for the Judge's Houfe. It

was late in the Evening when we got there,

and the Judge was gone to Bed ; but his Wife
was up, who lifted up her Hands with more
than ordinary Surprize, and much Joy, and
faid, She was always glad to fee me^ but never

.more than now : I faid, Why jo '^ She then be-

gan to tell, how that fince I went away, there

had been a Man with the Judge, who had
incenfed him againft me all that ever he could,

,and faid, He knew me in England, and that I
was broke^ and came into thofe Farts to preach

for a Living. I aiked, What her Hufbafid faid
to all that f She faid, his Anfwer was to the

Man, l^hat he believed I was noJuch Per/on^ but an
honefl Man 5 yet the Accufer feemed very pofitive.

I faid, It would be well if this Man could be brought

with me to the fudges Face, that he might be

C07ivinced^ not only of the Man's Ignorance of us

as a Feople, but of me in particular^ and his

Envy againft me be made known : Upon which I

opened to her the Cafe of fuch Journeys and
Services, how we proceeded, and how the

Meetings were conftituted in which we did fo

proceed, and from whence we had Certificates,

from Monthly, Quarterly, or Meetings of Mi-
nifters to which we belonged, and from Friends

in the feveral Provinces and Iflands where we
travelled, if we defired them, many of which I

could ihew the Judge if Time would admit ;

Z but
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but'd-ic fald, Left ive fJjould be called away in

Hafte^ pe craved to fee fome of thofe Certifi-

cafes : I (hewed her them, beginning at the

firft, wherein Friends of Kelk, now Bridlington

Monthly - meeting in Yorkjhre, to Friends in

America^ fliewed not only iheir full Unity

with this my prefent Journey, but alfo with

my Service for the Truth, and Converfaiion

to the fame, where I had lived and travelled ;

and that I had fettled my outward Affairs to

Friends Satisfadion, under many Hands vari-

oufly writ.

When this great and wife Woman faw this,

{he fa id, It was enough ; but I fhewed her other

Certificates from divers Places, wherein Friends

had fignified fufficiently their Unity and Satis-

fadion with me. I likewife informed her, that

in cafe any Man, not approved by us as a

Minifler, did take upon him to impofe his

Preaching upon any who were Strangers to him,

fuch as knew him took Care to acquaint the

Churches therewith, if his Intentions could be

known, that no Impoftor might do any Hurt :

All which fhe admired and laid, She had never

heard fo much before^ neither did (Jje think there

had beenfuch excellent Orders in the World amongjl

any People,

Having thus acquainted her with our Order

and Difcipline, and afterwards informed her of

the Caufe of our unexpeded Return, I renewed

my Propofal of having my Accufer before the

. Judge

;
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Judge ; {he told me. She bad good PInee with

her Hujband, and ivoitld endeavour to obtain it :

And accordingly, after talking with him, (lie let

ftie know, That the Judge expre[j}d his 'Readi?2efs

to do me any Service which lay in his Poiver^ and
was of Opinion, my Accufer durft not face either

him or me in that Jfair ; but that if the Wind
continued againjl us, he would try to find him out

and bring him^ which might be of Service : But
if the Wind favoured, fhe thought I might be

eafy to go ; as indeed I was, and the more fo,

confidering that our Captain Salter, who lived

near the Judge on the fame Ifland, had fhewed

a great deal of Patience and good Difpofition to

US-ward for about two Weeks, yet would gladly

be gone j fo about Midnight we were called to

go on board the Ship, for the Wind was fair, if

we were ready j I reply'd. We come quickly ; and
fo we did, and took Leave of all we faw of the

Family, and remembred our dear Love, with

grateful Acknowledgments to the Judge, for all

his Civility and Kindneffes he had done to us,

with Reafons why we could not fee him, for he
had been afflicted for fome Time with the

Gout^ and was now fallen into fome Reft, and
we going very early away, were not at our

own Diipofal,

I admired the Lord's good Providence in all

this, and there was foraething of a Reach from
the fame watchful Providence, to order that

to be put into my Certificate which did fo

fully remove that Slur this Enemy would have

Z 2 faftned
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faftned upon me, (i.e.) "That I had broke in

England, afid could not pay my Debts, and there-'

Jore ivas come into theje remote Farts of the

World, where I was unknown^ to preach fer a

Livelihood j but the contrary fully appear'd, that

I was kjiown and well beloved too, and had
Effedis to difcharge any juft Demand upon me,
blelTed be the worthy Name of the Lord now
and for ever.

Now I may fay fomething of our Affairs

upon the Sea in this Voyage : When Captain

Salter had taken us in Paffengers at Philadelphia

for Barbadoes^ it being a Time of War, and

People fomewhat afraid of Hiipping Goods, he

laid, He was to have two honefl Quakers Tajfen-

gers, and he did not Jear being taken by Priva-

teers nor Pirates. I was troubled at his Con-

fidence in us, and told him fo, and that it was

much if the Lord did not fiiffer us to be taken,

that he tnight Jee Men were not to be depended

upon, but that we ought to depend upon the

Lord alone for Protedlion and Deliverance :'

However, in much lefs Time than was expecfled,

Goods came, and we were loaded and gone.

We had rough Weather before we came to

Barbadoes, (I have given an Account of jB^r-

inudas) efpecially about the 'IVopick of Ca?icer

we had very high Winds, and I was extreamly

Sea-fick, and fo was my Companion, and I

could eat little, but was treated with remarkable

Civilities by the Captain ; for in and about that

Latitude there are Fiib not unlike Herrings,

which
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which fly from Wave to Wave, and by dipping

their Fins or Wings in the Water, they will

fly a great Way, efpecially when they are

chafed by Fifhes of Prey, and almoil every

Morning there were of thofe Fiflies found on
the Ship's Deck ; and the Captain oft faid, as

his Manner was, Mr, Richardfon, thefe are fenf
jor yoUy or for your Breakfafi^ and feeing it

is fa, I will drefs them my/elf̂ for I knoWy

faid he, my Cook is fo greafy you can hardly

eat of his Cookery ; which was very true, and
therefore he would wa£h his Hands, and lay

a clean Napkin on his Arm, and tell me. He
would drefs me my Breakfaji on the be/i Faflmn
he coiildy I aflied him, Why he would put
himfelf to fo much trouble ? He faid, He never

waited on a Man in all his Life with fo much
Pleajure, and if I were going into any Country

where he was going, I Jhould not pay any thi?jg

for my Paffage j fo much Refped he (hewed
to me.

Now it happened in the Courfe of this

Voyage, when we were within a few Leagues
of Barbadoes, one Morning early as foon as Day
appear'd, he that was aloft (upon the Watch to

look out, as the Manner of Mariners is, efpe-

cially in the Time of Wars and Danger) efpied

a Ship, which he and the reft of our moft
knowing Men fuppos'd to be a Turkip Frigate,

of confiderable Strength ; however, it was a
great VefTel, and appear'd to have a great

many Guns : When we iirft faw her, (he ap-

pear'd
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pear*d to be within Gan-(hot. But oh what a

Surprize and Fright our Ship's Crew were in !

I had not often feen the hke. Our VeiTel

being deep loaded, ahhough a good Sailer,

was lefs than that which chafed us, and to run

for it appear'd the only Way for us to efcape,

hauling as clofc to the Wind as we could to

keep thcL Sails full ; and the VeiTel being lliff

with its great Burthen, endured Sail well, and

indeed they crowded fo much Sail, that I told

them, I fear d they would bring the Riggi?ig by

the board ; fo thus we laboured until Noon,

and then our Captain had loft all his Confidence

in the ^akers^ and faid, IVe fiall be taken, for

the Ship has gaind upon us for feveral Hours,

and we have done what we can, and are all

Jpent. I walked upon the Main-deck under no

fmall Concern of Mind, and Truth rofe, and

I found it open in the Truth, that we [hould

tiQt be taken : The Captain faid, binding it with

fome AlTeverations, JVe fmll certainly be taken,

I faid, JVo, we Jloall not, unlefs by our Mifma-

nagement. Alas ! faid he, you are fucb a Man
as I never met withal ; do you not fee the

Frigate, or Salleeman, for that he called her,

is jufl going to fire a Broadftde at us, opening

the Gun-ports, and laying the Ship Broad-fide

upon us, and levelling at her as well as they can .^

And indeed our Captain, altho' he was a ftout

Man, yet appear'd very ghoftly and dead-

hearted, and faid (in a Tone which befpoke

both Afflidion and Trouble) to me, Go into

my Qabbin^ or pame where under the Deck,

for
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for they will fire immediately ; and that tvljere

I walked I could hardly efcape either the Shot

or the Rigging falling upon me, I faid, They

will not fire j and defired him to be eafy, for

we jl^ould come to no Damage by that Ship, Well
then, he afked, What they Jhould do, for the

Enemy was jujl upon us F I faid, / would fetch

them a Bottle or two^ or more^ of my bejl Brandy^

and they Jhould take as much as might do them

Goody but have a Care of more, and ply away a
whiky and you will fee they will fall back, and

wrJJjall leave them. The Captain faid, Altho*

there was no human Probability of e/caping, yet

for my Sake they would try •, and to Work they

went: I think I never faw Men on board of

,any Ship work like them for fome Hours, and
we foon perceived we outfailed them, and by
the Time it began to be dark we had left them
confiderably.

Now all Fire and Light was forbidden, ex-

cept what could not be avoided, and all Noife,

and a Council was held, to confult what Way
to (leer, whether the neareft or mod common
Way for the Illand, or about ; for it was reafon-

able to conclude the Adverfary would way-lay

us, if he could, before we came to the Ifland ;

and the Captain faid, IVhat I faid in the Cafe

Jkould be done : After fome Deliberation I told

him, / was fwft eafy in (leering the nearefi

Courfe, which we did, and faw our Adverfary

no more..

We
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We came to the Ifland next Day in much Jo5r,

that we had efcaped lo imminent a Danger, bat

I was very ill in a Fever when I landed, which

had been growing upon me for feveral Days,

(this being the Sixth-day of the Week, and

1 8th of the Tenth Month) I was fo poorly, that

feveral thought I mufl: die ; but I ftood refigned

in the Will of God, whether to die or live.

The Firft-day being come, I went to the Meet-

ing, though with great Difficulty, being very

weak, where I fat under more than ufual Exer-

cife, Reafonings, and Conflid of Spirit for fome

Time, about my prefent Condition, which was

weak and low, and in my own Apprehenfion,

unlikely to be of any Service, notwithfland-

ing all the Troubles and Hazards of the Sea,

and Robbers, and other Jeopardies in coming

here, I was now thus difabled and laid by as

ufclefs. Thefe Things were an Occafion to me
to confider, whether I had not mift my Way
in fomething or other ? Many Particulars were

brought to^my Mind, whether I had difcharged

mylelf faithfully where I had been ? And when
I looked back and took a View of my paft

Travels aud Services in the Work of the Mini-

llry and Difcipline of the Church, my Con-

dudl and whole Converfation, I faw nothing

but I was clear of the Blood of all Men ; as

alfo clear and well fatisfied both as to the Time
of my coming, as well as to the Coming itfelf,

unto this Ifland. There appeared yet two

Things in my Way ; Firji, if this Place fliould

be
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be my Grave, fuch as might not watch ovef

me with the bed Eye may fay, If he had gone

at the Lord'i Cortimand, no doubt hut he would

have brought him back again j 2ind Secondli, as I

had two little Children in England, if I finifhed

my Courle here, they would be left Fatherlefs

and Motherlefs : And I faid before the Lord,

Let not my End bring Dijhonour to thy great

Name^ nor any Blemiflo to the Truth which 1
have loved, and laboured for the Promotion of
from my Childhood.

When I had thu?, or to this Purpofe ap^

pealed to the Lord, I felt great Quietnefs and
Kefignation of Mind; and as I thus fat, a

Friend well thought 6n by feveral, began to

fpeak in the Meeting, and it opened in my
Mind, that he was not wholly redeemed from
having fome l^hougbts, that elementary Water
had not yet ended its Service ; I mean in point

of Dipping : I would have {hut it out, for the

Man appeared a wife, zealous Man ; and I be-

ing altogether a Stranger, could not rea^iember I

had beard of his Name, yet the Matter conti-

nued, and I thought, for my own Satisfadiorj

I might afk him the Queftion : If he v*^as a

right ipirited Friend, he would not be hurt 5

if he was not, he ffood in Need of Help, or

at leaft it was high Time for Friends to have a

more perfect Knowledge of him. So I leave

this a while, and return to the other Part of the

Meeting, which was very remarkable.

A a During
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During my fitting, as before, under much
V/cakncls of Body, yet quiet in Mind, the

living Virtue or heavenly Power of Chrift Iprung

up in my inward Man, like healing and fup-

pling Oil, which lo tffedually helped me every

way, that I could lay feelingly and experiment-

ally, Miracles are not ceafed \ for I was raifed

beyond my own Expedation, and all others

who knew my weak State, to give Teftimony
to the glorious Coming and IVlanifeftation of

Chrift in Power, Spirit, Life, Light, and Grace,

for the Help, Health, and Salvation of all the

Children of Men who receive, believe in, and
obey his (piritual Knocks, Reproofs, and hea-

venly Calls in the Soul, without any leflening

to his Humanity : Great Caufe have I, with all

the Living, to love, value, honour and reverence

the great and mighty Name of him who hath

helped and healed, by fending his eternal Word
of living Power into our Hearts.

Returning with other Friends to my Quarters

from this good Meeting (not to be forgotten

by me) came the before -mentioned Friend to

iee me ; and 1 havings as 1 told him, a Defire

to /peak privately with hif?i, he reply'd, Inhere

were none.* there but his good Friends, and I
might [peak my Mind. I told him, What I had
to Jay related chiefly to himfelfl and in fuch a
Matter as. be 7night not be willing to have it

expo/ed ; but he would not hear, and faid, 1
might /peak it there. I defir'd he would not

take an 0£cnci at what 1 bad to jay, for I did

fuppofe
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fuppcfe it to be a Secret to all there hut himjelf \

and then I fa id, The Matter is, when thou wad
Jpeaking in the Meeti?jg^ it jounded- in the Ear

of my Soul as if one had faid^ This Man
(meaning thee) is not wholly redeemed out of a

Belief in Johns Miniftration of Water, as not

having done it*s Work. Now the Matter is

before thee, thou knoweli whether what 1 received

be true or falfe : In the Jirft Place I enquire

for my own Satisfadfion. His Anfwer, if it

may be called one, was as followeth ; he faid,

7he Dijciples of Chrifi, when they baptized with

Water, knew that it was the Mind of their

great Mafler that they fhould Jo baptize : I faid,

/ know itot that any of the Apoftles did ever

fay p much as thou wouldfi infinuate ; for both

by what Peter and Paul fay, it appears very

natural to be the Mind of Chrift, only to cc-nde-

fcend to Jo much as was dofie by the j^poHles

in that of Water^ becaufe of the People s Weak-

nefs ; and no ^ejiion but the Jews were very

much fettled in the Belief of John the Baptifl*^

Difpenjation of Water to Repentance, and alfo

of the Circumcifion, and Purifying, and many
other Things ufed amongjl that People : Now
Peter, when the Converts were grown ftronger

in the Faith and in the Grace of God, told

them. It is not the putting away the Filth of the

Ilefh, but the Anfwer of a good Confcience towards

God, by the ReJiirreBion of Jefus Chriji ; and
Paul, although he did once in Condefcenfion

cifcumcife Timothy, yet told the People at ano-

ther Time, that Neither Circumcifion nor Uncir^

A a 2 cumciJloH .
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tumcijion avalhth any thing, hut a nero Creature ;

and if they irere circumcijcd, Chrili ivouid profit

them nothing ; and he alfo thanks God, he hup-

iized no more than Crifpus and Gaius, and the

Uotifisold of Stephanns ; befides tlefe^ he knew not

that he had baptized any other
^
jor Chrijl Jent

him not to baptize^ but to preach the Gcjpcl :

And 1 am, as I faid to the Friend, of the Pro-

phet's Mind when he faid, The Elements P^ould

jnclt as "with fervent Heat : If the Gofpel Power

bfe not this fervent Heat, I know not what is,

nor what is able to meh awav the Elements.

But I further laid, If he was a Baptift, he jl:ould

deal plainly and honefil^ with Friends^ and tell

them what he was, and not preach one thing, ajid

keep Juch Rejerves to himfcif.

Friends admir'd, and faid, They had net the

lea
ft:

Thought of any fuch thing by him j io he

faid, He would not fall out with me. I told him,

1 was as much for Peace as he was, but at

the fame Time 1 would have us to mind that we

were found in the Faith, and Preachers of the

Gofpel, and not go back again info the beggarly

Elements, for what is all in comparifon oj the

Love of God in Chrijl jejus.

I had good Service and great Satisfadion

npon this liland, although I found Truth fo

low, that it might then be truly laid as formerly,

By whom p:all Jacob (or the true Seed) arife^

which is in cur Apprehenfions but Imall, and

much prtfb'd down with the m^ny Things that

are
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are hurtful, efpecially by the Love of Money*
Pride, and Forgetfulnefs of God ?

I was invited on board a great tranfport Ship,

whereof one Reed was Mafter, who remembred
me when I was but young, and was travelling

to or near Scarborough ; he was loving to me,

and feveral Friends who were with me, and I

had good Service on board. There was alfo on

board a French Proteftant, now a Captain of th^

EngliJJj tranfport Soldiers bound for Jamaica ;

he lodged at yohn Groves's, and was a very civil

Man, and faid, If T would go with Captain Reed,

(who offered, if I was going, to carry me to

Jamaica free) he would wait on me if I wasjick

or ailed ariy thing ; and would gladly have had

my Company : 1 acknowledged both their Gene-
rofity and Civility to me, and fo I took leave

of them, and of the noble Captain Salter^ who
I have had Occalion both to mention and to love,

who took his folid leave of me, and wept like a

Child, and faid openly in the hearing of many,
That he never lovd, a Man fo well before^ and
tho he did not want BufiJiefs, yet for my Sake he

would ferve my Frimds what lay in his Power ;

or near thofe Words.

I find as we live and walk in the Truth,
there is an inward Witnefs which God hath
placed in the Hearts of Men that is reachable,

except in fuch who are arrived to a great Degree
ol plardnefs and Infenfibility, and fo have little

Senfe or Perceivance of Good, either in them-

fclves
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fclves or in other?, which is a deplorable State

and much to be lamented. Oh what Grief of

Heart and Spirit it hath been to me, to hear and

fee the Wickedncls of fome ! If fuch Wickednefs

was as great a Trouble to them who a6ted it, as

it was to me, I have thought they would foon

grow weary of it.

Now I left the Ifland, and embark'd on board

a Ship, 'John Griffith Mafter, bound for Erijlol

in old England, and went to Sea with fome

Eafi'India Ships that had put in at Barbadoes^

having a Ship of War or two for their Convoy.

Atter we were got to Sea, they had fo much
drinking and caroufing that we grew weary of

ilaying with them, and after fome Confideration,

the Captain, who was a Friend, left them and

came lafe to England.

In our Paffage we had fome rough Weather

near the Tropick, which I mentinn'd before,

and the Men and Captain being much dif-

order*d with Watching and hard Labour, as I

remember, for eight and forty Hours Night and

pay, a Calm enfuing, the Captain defir'd me
to take his Place for his Watch, and mind

the Helmfman, and fee that he made ftreight

Steerage j but alas I he was fo fleepy, it was

next to impoflible to keep him awake. I

walked on the Deck, and had overmuch Work
to mind the Compafs, and the Helmfman too,

for a fine Breeze of Wind came on, and all of a

liidden a very unufual Fear fell on me, and I

looked
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looked into the Sea, and beheld it appeared to

turn blue, and as far as I could difcern to

Windward, I faw white Caps or the Water-

freckle ; on feeing which, through Fear, more
thaii any great Skill, I flampt with my Foot as

though I would have broke the Deck. Out
came the Captain, but what with Fear and

Sleep he could fcarce hit the Door out of the

Cabbin ; but when he was got upon the Deck,

he ftampt, and called out all his Hands, and
bid them lower and jurl the Sails with Speedy

or elfe we were all dead Men, for here is d
Hurricane juji upon us : And no fooner was
all made Inug as well could be (as the Sea-

men phrafe it) but the Wind blew fo, that we
thought it would have turn'd the Bottom of

the Ship upward : The like I never faw ; and,

as the Captain (aid, we had not one Minute to

fpare of being caft away, according tc all human
Probability ; and, as the Seamen term it, it was
fuch Htirry-durry thick Weather^ that we could

fcarce fee any thing a hundred Yards, which
violent Weather held for about an Hour, in

which Time we drove by a VelTel, and were fo

near her, that I thought I could have flung a
Stone aboard : Our Ship's Crew were fore

afraid, and looked upon her to be a Robber \

her Rudder was la(hed or tied up, and the Men
were all gone off the Deck, but our Mariners

were fo affrighted, that they thought they

would fet fome Sail and follow us ; for no
fooner were we part this Ship but the Weather
grew better, and away we ran in hazard of

bringing
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bringing the Mafts by the board, but through

the divine Providence of him that is Lord over

all, both Sea and Land, we elcaped and came
fafe into Cork in h'cland^ where the Maftet

lived, and rode there for fome Time, and
then weighed for Briftol^ intending for the

Yearly-meeting there.

We had rough Weather in crofTing the Chan-
nel, before we came into the Severn, where our

Sailors, being afraid of being preft, launched

the Boat, and ran away into Cor?iwall, leav-

ing but four on board to bring the Ship up

the River. We faw a Pinnace, having in it a

Lieutenant with a Crew of prefTed Men, to prefs

more if they could find them, and our Mafter

called on me, and defired I would put on my
bed Cloaths and come to him, and fo I did,

and he fet me on his right Hand : By this

Time up comes the Lieutenant and afked for

my Men, taking me for the Mafter j I told

him, I'hey had launched the Long-boat and were

gone
J

and we could not hinder them^ they be^

ing the ftrongeft Party -, at which he appeared

very much enraged, and feemed as though he

would have (truck at me. I told him calmly,

He had more need pity than be angry with us,

Jor if there JJjould be a Gale of Wind, we were

in great Danger of all perifjing for wmit of
Hands, for I (hewed him what Force we had,

viz. fames Bates, whom I did not then call

my Companion, nor fohn Griffith Captain, the

Cabbin-Boy and myfelf, were all the Men on
board.
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board. But he afked, What for a Man that was

who fat befide me f I told him, He was a Man
Jufficiently fecurd againft the Pre/s : Then the

rough Man fell, and faid, I looked like an hone/l

Man, and he would take my Word and not fearch

for Men : So I ordered a Bottle of the beft Liquor

on board to be brought, and then the Lieutenant

and I parted very friendly.

I write not this as a Thing I approved, but

dillikcd ; but being taken at unawares, had not

Time to (hun it (as before mentioned) unlefs I

had expofed my Friend the Mafler of the Ship ;

although I neither faid nor did, that I know of,

any thing worfe than what thou feeft here

written ; I told the Captain, I thought he was a

great Coward, and had expos d me to Danger

to Jave himfelf.

Wind and Weather favouring us, we came

in due Time to Brijlol Yearly-meeting, where I

met with William Edmundjon, and was truly glad

to fee him with many more at that Place ; but

my Companion falling fick, I was made willing

to leave him, and travell'd to London with John

Watfon oi Ireland, and a fweet fpirited Man he

was ; we got to London Yearly-meeting, where I

difcharged myfelf of what I had upon my Mind,

and came away in Peace, and in the feeling

of the Love of God.

John Haydock and I came from London to-

gether, and had Meetings in our Way to Tork

B b Yearly^
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Yearly-meeting, where I was glad to fee my
Home - Friends, and to enjoy the Love of

God once more with them ; for this is our

principal Ciown and Kingdom in this World,

to enjoy the favourable Countenance of the

Lord, and one another in his living and internal

Preitnce ; and when I looked back upon all

the Mercies and Deliverances 1 had received

from the mighty God of Heaven and Earth,

Seas, and Riveis of Water, whofe Hand made
all, and whofe Eye and watchful Providence

attends all, and is over all, my Soul was filled

with Thanks and Praifes to the great and mofl

excellent Name of him who lives for ever, and

hath helped my Soul to overcome many ftrong

Temptations, and hath borne up my Head
under many deep AfHidlions and Tribulations,

renowned for ever be his holy Name.

1 came Home the i 8th of the Fourth Month
1703, and found my Children well ; and now
I was under a Thoughtfulnefs how to walk and

demean myfelf fo, as that I might be preferved

near the Lord, and in due Reverence and true

Fear before him ; that inalmuch as I found

there was fomething of Holinefs unto the Lord
imprinted or ingraven upon the flcfhly Table of

my Heart, that now in this Time, when I was
not (o particularly and immediately concerned

in* the like daily Travel on Truth's Account, I

might not lofe the Savour, Reliili and Senfation

x)f heavenly Things. Some will read me here,

in this lliort Survey 1 have been Caking of my
prefent
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prefent State and Thoughtfulnefs, that if I could

not make it better, I might not make it worfc,

either in doing, or not doing any Thing that

might prove a Hurt to me ; for a Veffel had

better be laid by, if it can be fpared, than ufed

to its Hurt. Now in this careful and watchful

Frame of Mind, I have found Prefervation from

Time to Time to this Day, by retaining the Salt

of the Kingdom in the Soul or the inward

Man, which is of a preferving Qiiality, with

which the VefTel is, and can only be kept fit

for the Mafter's U(e : If we lofe this, the Crea-

ture foon grows out of Order and unfit for the

Mafter's Ufe. Read and confider thefe Things
in Time, while thou haft the Prize in thy

Hand, and Time to do, and receive Good at

the Hand of him who is truly full of Good,
and is all Good ; to him be the Offerings of

Praife and Renown, now and for ever.

Whilft I remain'd at Home, as my ufual

Manner was, I attended Firft-day, and Week-
day, and Monthly-meetings, as alfo Quarterly

and other Meetings for the Service of Truth,

and viftted many Meetings up and down in the

Country, and had good Service and much Satis-

faction in being given up to the Service of

Truth ; but did not fee it convenient (as my
Children were well placed) to fettle to keep a

Family, until my Way appeared clear to marry,

which did now draw on, and after I had been

near feven Years a Widower, I married Anr.e

Robinjon^ who defcended of a fubftantial Family

B b 2 at
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at Hution in the Hole, in the Parifti of Lejling-

ham^ not far from Kirby-moorfide in TorkJJnre,

We had not been married much above two
Years, before my Wife began to appear in the

publick Work of the Miniftry, and indeed very

comfortably and acceptable to Friends, and (he

grew in Underftanding both of the Difcipline

of the Church of Chrift, and alfo in further

Knowledge in the Work of the living Miniftry,

^c. And about that Time it came upon me
to vifit Friends in mod Parts of the Northern

Counties in England j and fome fmall Time
after my Return, I had a Concern to vifit Friends

in feveral Parts of the Southern Counties, Ihomai

Beedal being my Companion, who grew in the

Truth, and alfo in the Miniftry : We had

many good Meetings in that Journey, good

Service and great Satisfadion, and I returned

Home in Peace.

Now I may fay with Sorrow of Heart, the

Time drew on apace when my virtuous Wife

and I muft part, and be no longer Meet- helps to

one another, which we truly were, and never

had either evil Word or evil Thought againft:

each other, I am fully fatisfied 5 but lived in

Peace and tiue Love one with another, and were

glad when we could either one or both ferve

Truth and Friends : Therefore I find it on my
Mind, in this Place, to infert jhe following

Relation concerning her, viz»

AJJmt
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AJhort ACCOUNT o/'^Z^^ Life, Convincement,

Qualifications, and dying Sayings of that

faithful Handmaid of the Lord^ Anne
Richardson, ivho departed this Life

the iSth of the Twelfth Month 171 1, aged

about Thirty-three Tears.

" O H E was defcended of an honed and
** C5 confiderable Family of the Robinfon*s, at

** Hutton in the Hole in Torkfhire^ and was
** convinced in her young Years, and received
*' the Truth in the Love of it, and it became
•* valuable and precious to her above all Things
" in this World j and through the bleffed

*' Work and Operation of the Grace and holy
** Spirit of Truth, fhe was weaned from the
" World's Plcafures, Vanities and Recreations,
*' from taking any Delight in them ; and
** through the virtuous and moft precious Blood
" of Chrift, fhe came to witnefs her Heart
" fprinkled from an evil Confcience, and in a
" good Degree made able to ferve the living
** God, and bore a faithful Teftimony againft
** the needlefs and fuperflaous DrefTes and
** Fafliions of the World, as alfo againft the
** corrupt Language thereof ; and came to be
'' a great Lover of Virtue and Purity, and had
** great Satisfaction in being in good Friends
" Company, and at Friends Meetings, and in
*' much Retirement and waiting upon the Lord,

** who
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" who- in great Mercy and Condefcenfion to

** the Defirc of his Handmaid, gave her a large

** Share, not only of the Enjoyment of his

«' living Power and internal Prcfcnce, bat alio

** a Knov^'lcdge and clear Sight into thofe

•* Things that appertained to Life and Salva-

•* tion : And after Truth thus prevailed over

•* her, it brought every Thought into the Obe-
** dience of Chrifl, and fubjedled her Will to

** the Will of God, which is a great Work,
" yet requifite to the New Birtb, without which
** there is no Regeneration ; and without Rege-
*' Deration and being born again, there is no
*' entring into the Kingdom of Heaven.

'* After this great Change was wrought in

** her, it was evident through the remaining
" Part of her Time, that fhe was much pre-

" ferved under the Power, Influence, and
" Guidance of the peaceable, meek and quiet

** Spirit of Jefus Chrift, and grew daily more
*' and more in the Favour and Love of God,
*' and was much beloved of God's People, and
" indeed of her Relations, Neighbours and Ac-
" quaintance, who were not of her Pcrfuafion,

** and ihe walked fo wifely and prudently in

" all her Ways, that flie fought not her own
** Honour and Intcreft, but the Honour of the

*' Lord, and inward Peace with him, which
" flie had a Regard unto in all her Under-
** takings ; fo that even fuch who fought for an
" Occafion againfl Truth and the Profeflbrs of

" it, had nothing to fay againft her, not even
** from
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" from her Childhood to the Day of her Death,
** for {lie was generally beloved and fpoken
** well of by all who knew her, and many
** were deeply and forrowfully sffeded to part

** with her, both Friends and others ; the like

*' hath not ohen been feen in thofe Parts, and
" not without fome Caiife, for (he was a
** Woman of an upright Life, and exemplary
*' Converiation before all, and gave no Offence
** to Jew or Gentile, nor to the Church of
** Chiilf : Charitable to the Poor ; a true Sym-
** pathizer with fuch as were in Afflidion and
** Didrefs, whether in Body or in Mind, which
** was manifefted in her frequent Vifits to fuch,
** and by other Means clearly demonftrated :

" She was a Woman endued with great Pa-
*' tience, and with a quiet and ferene Mind,
*' well qualified and fitted to her Hufband^s

Circumftance, (whole Lot it was often to
*' be abroad in the Service of the Truth) an
'' honourable and a faithful Wife, willing to
*' give up her All for Chrift and the Gofpers
*'

Saxke, counting nothing in this World too
** near or dear to part with, for the Glory of
** God. and the Advancement of the ever bleffed
*' Truth, Peace and Salvation of her own Soul,
** and the Good of others.

** One Thing is remarkable and worthy of
*' Commemoration, which I infer t as follow-
" eth, that others in the like Cafe may not
*' barely and outwardly imitate her,' but feel-

" ingly come up in her heavenly Pradice and
" Experience,
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•* Experience, under the Influence, Light and
*< Help of God*s holy and blelTed Spirit, viz,

<« When that worthy Servant of Jefus Chrift,

«* John Bowftead, return'd from London Yearly-

«« meeting through feveral Counties to Tork^ and
<* fo Home with me, not long before my Wife
<« was taken away ; and having fome Difcourfe

<« with her, he afked about feveral Things of

«« Moment, efpecially about her Hufband being

«' fo much from Home, flie gave him this An-
«« fwer ; That inajmuch as [he gave up her

*' Hujhand chearjutly and freely toferve the Lord,

** and to be Jerviceable to the Church of Chrift^

<* fie did not only /ynrpathize and feel with him
<* in his mofl adverje and low State^ but par-

** took with him in his befl Enjoyments^ when the

«' Power of 'Truth prevailed over all its Enemies ;

<* altho I am then far from him^ yet I partake

«* of the Spoil, or the fiedding abroad of the good

** Things of God among his People^ as my Heart
<* goes along with the Work of the Lord, and
** Jiich as are engaged in it ; and in all my
<* Hujbands 's Affli^ions 1 am affiidied with him :

** And one of my main Concerns is^ that neither

** /, nor any Thing in this Worlds may detain my
" Hufband from doing what the Lord calls for at

<* his Hand j Jor if any Thing hurt him as to

«* the Iruth, what Good can I expeB of him ?

<* This John much admir'd, with the deep and
** weighty Reafons fhe gave about the Chrifiian

** Difcipline of the Church, and concerning
** the Miniflry, the like^ he faid, he had not

*' 7?iet with in all his Travels btjore -, yet fhe

** was
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** w^s a Woman of few Words, ahd ej^preft
** much in a little Compafs : And when (he
" was taken away, oh ! the Lofs and SorrovV
" he exprefled to me in a Letter concerning
** her Death*

*^ She Was very clear in her tJndcrftatidlng,

** had a penetrating and difcerning Eye, a great

" and inward Senle of the State of a Meeting,
" as alfo of their feveral particular States, t

** cannot at prefent defcribe to the full all the
*' hidden Virtues of this Handmaid of the
" Lord, but there were many vifible Fruits
** of her virtuous Mind, that did appear to the
** Children of Men, fome of which were thefe,

*' viz. She was an affedlionate and tender
*' Mother to her Children, yet did corredl them
'* when Occafion. required, without Paffion, or
" the lead Appearance of Diforder of Mind,
** and flill had them in great Subjedlion ; at

" which I often admir'd, and thought, furely

" (lie is come, by the Workings of the holy
•' Spirit, to a greater Dominion over her own
** Spirit than many who appeared to be her
*' Equals. She was a true Chriflian, a loving
** and dutiful Child to her Parents, a good
" Neighbour, a faithful Wife, a loving and
" tender-hearted Dame over her Servants, and
•' overcame them with Love, and was much
*' beloved by them, and alfo fcar'd 3 they lov'd

^* her, and were very unv^illing to difoblige or
** offend her.

C c '' She
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" She appeared and behaved herfelf as be-
" came a fandified Vellel, that was in a good
•* degree fitted and prepared for the great

•* Mafter*s Ufe, and often appeared as one that

** had been fecretly in fome Inteicourfe with
*' Jefus Chrift in Spirit, where his Glory had
" more particularly ihone in and over her Soul,

*' not only becaufe of the Gravity and Solidity

** of her Countenance, but alfo the Tender-
*' nefs, Humility and Sweetneis of her Mind
** and Spirit, Weightinels of her Converfation,
*' Edification of her Advice, Soundnefs of her

" Judgment, and Clearnefs of her Underftand-
*' ing ; all which made her Company very
*^ acceptable while among the Living. Her
" Heart was often fiU'd with the Love of God,
*' and early raifed and enabled to (peak a Word
** in Seafon unto many States and Conditions,

<' whether at home or abroad, in her own
*' Family, amongft her Neighbours, or in the

*' Church of Chrift, in Teftimony to Matters
»* relating to the Worfhip of God, or in Matters
** relating to Dilcipline, efpecially in the Meet-
*' ings of her own Sex, Vv'here flie had a great

*' Service, and will be greatly wanted. She had

". great Care upon her for the good Educa-
*' tion of our Youth in Plainnefs of Habit and
*' Language, that they might be preferved out
*' of the Cormptions of the World in all the

*' Parts thereof ; in all which Services fhe will

" be much miiTed : Yet we being fenfible,

" that her Removal is her great Gain, it helps

" to alleviate our Sorrow and Lofs, which is

y great.
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^' great, and will not foon be forgotten bv
** many who had the Benefit and Comfort of
** her good Services. Alfo her watchful and
" folid fitting in our Meetings for Worfhip was
*' remarkable, with very little Motion that was
*' perceivable ; yet when the lead Stirrings of
«' Life in her Mind were perceived, in order to

" bring her forth in Teftimony, the Meeting
«* was truly glad, and the Living amongft us re-
*« joiced at it, for her Appearance was with the
*' Wife, and in the Language of the holy Spirit

;

'* which was a clear Demonftration that the
" Work was the Lord's, and by and through
" his Spirit and Power ; all which gave her a
" great Place in the Minds of faithful Friends
" and Brethren. But flie is gone in the Prime
** and Flower of her Age 1 which fets before
" and is a Me??jenfo unto us, to (hew us the
" Uncertainty of our Time here, and to pre-
" pare for one certain to come, that Death may
** not overtake us at unawares before we are
*' prepared for it.

" I come now to the Time of her long
" Weaknefs, in which flie was preferved in
** great Patience, Steadinefs and Relignation of
** Mind to the Will of God, even unto the
*' End } and fhe enjoyed much heavenly Com-
'* fort and Confolation in the living Prefence
** of the Lord to her immortal Soul, fo that
" when (he was alked, PFhetherJbe thought fie
** might recover or not f She mildly replied,
** She was afraid to defire to live ^ becatijey fa id

C c 2 *' fhe.
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*'" (he, I believe if it pleaje the Lord to take me
*' aivay noii', it would be ivell ivith ine^ for 1 fijid

*' nothing that lies as a Burden upon my Spirit,

** At another Time fhe faid, As to that little

** Tefliinony 1 have been concerned in, this is my
*' Comfort and SatisfaBion^ that I can truly fay
** / did not kindle any ftrange Fire, and there-
*' fore could not warm myjelf at the Sparks
*' thereof', but what I did in that Matter was
*' in the Conftraining of the Love of God ; ajid
*' when my Cup was full, I a little emptied
" myflf ajnong the Lord 'i People, yet very fen-
** fble of my own Weaknefs and Poverty, and
*' cjten thought myfelf unworthy of the leaft of

y the Lord 's Mercies,

** Many favoury Expreffions (lie fpoke that
** were not written then, and therefore could
** not be remembered ; we having fome Hopes
" of her Recovery, it rather caulcd an Omiiiion
" as to fuch a dne Obfervance of what (lie laid

*' as otherwife it is hke would have been ;

*' Ahhcugh fl:ie was heard to fay not long before
** ill? fell weak, She thought her Tune would not

•^ be long in this World. I never heard, an un- ,

** becoming or unfavoury Word come ficni

*' her, let the Provocation thereto be what it

*' would, no, not in the Time of her Health ;

•' and in her VVeaknels, Hie was much fwal-
** lowed up in the luminous and internal Pre-
*' fei.ce of her Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift,

*' and often iang Piailes unto his worthy
.^' Name, and appeai'd ^s one wholly redeemed

'' from
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" from this World, whofe Heart was fet upon,
** and Mind intent, and earneftly engaged in

*' the Purfuit after Heaven and heavenly Things.
" BlelTed be the Lord, fhe had witnefTed a Part

" in ih^ Jirft RejiirreBion^ and over fuch the
^^ fecond Death hath no Power; and no doubt
*' but (he lived and believed in Jefus Chrift,

** even unto the End of her Time here, and
**• paffed away without any Appearance of Strug-

* gling or Sorrow, I believe into a Manfion of
" Glory, where her Soul fiiall fing Hallelujah to

*' the Lord God and the Lamb for ever, with
*^ all thofe who have overcome the World, the
** Beaft and falfe Prophet, and every Thing
" the Lord's Controverly is with, and who have
*^ not loved their Lives unto Death, but given
** up that Life they had in any wrong Thing
" whatfoever."

When I had drawn up the foregoing Account,

apd fliewed it to fome difcreet Friends, they

iaid. It was not beyond her Worth j yet when I

looked it over again, with an Intent to infert it

here, I thought it looked too large ; but upon
more mature Deliberation, I could not find

what Part to omit, but it would hurt the whole
Matter, therefore as I found it contained En-
couragement to all tender and well-minded
People, to perfevere in Faithfulnefs unto the End ;

Caution againfl Pride, Paflion, and indulging or

fparing any wrong Thing in Church or Family j

and fomething of Advice to feveral Conditions

and Growth's in the Church of Chrift ; it

appeared
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appeared moft cafy to me, not to lofe any of

tbofe good Fragments which had any Thing of

a heavenly Savour in them, and if I have not

mifs'd it, there is fomething that has a living

Reli(h, for without that I Should foon be weary

of either writing or fpeaking.

Not long after the Departure of my Wife, it

came upon me to vifit the fouthern Parts of

Englandy and feme Parts of Wales, and I had

good Service arwl great Satisfadion ; and I was

alfo at Londoriy John Adam being my Com-
panion, who was an innocent, clean fpirited

Man.

Again, I found it required of me to vifit the

South Weft Parts of England^ in the Year 17 17,
and I travelled through the Weft Part of Tork-

Jlnre into Wejhnorlandy Lancajhire, ChePjirCy and

fo on to Brijloly and as far as Cornwall, and had

many good Meetings ; altho' I travelled alone,

yet the Lord in whom I put my Truft and de-

pended upon, helped me, and bore up my Head
through and over all, renowned be his moft

honourable Name now and for ever.

Jn
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An ACCOUNT of my Vifife

. to Friends in Ireland.

IN the Year 1722 it was renewed upon m«
to go into Ireland ; the Thoughts of it had

been long upon my Mind, but now the Time
feemed to be fully come, to pay that long

thought of Vifit J and Jofeph Bunting of Cum^
herland being my Companion, we went from
Kendal Yearly-meeting, which was a large and
good Meeting, and pafled along- to Whitehaven^

and took (hipping for Dublin^ and ilaid their

Half-year's Meeting, which was large, and in

which the living Power and Prefence of the

Lord was felt amongft us ; exalted over all be
the mighty Name of the Lord, for thofe and all

his Mercies.

I had there many good Meetings, and alio

met with fome hard ones (as is the Lot of fuch

who are called to this Vocation) and the beft

Way I have found, when I met with fuch, is

firft to regard our Call, then to mind our daily

Steps we take in that Vocation into which wc
are called, and take fpecial Care to have along
with us the Company and Counfel of him that

hath fo called us ; this is the Way fully and
truly to difcharge ourfelves of that Truft the
Lord hath repo(ed in us, to the mutual Com-
fort and Edification of the Churches of: Chrifl,
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and alfo to the Peace and Confolation of our

own Souls.

It is now with me to write the following

Remarks of Ireland^ which will not be remot©

to the State of Friends in many other Places,

where there is a right, found hving Miniftry

preferved, and good Dilcipline exerciled, which

moftly go together : There Truth and Friends

are kept generally in good Efleem, and alfo

thriving ; but where thefe fail, cfpecially the

Dilcipline, oh ! how undue Liberty, and the

Fafhions of the World, with many corrupting

Things, creep in amongft the ProfelTors o£

Truth, even unto the Reproach thereof, and

Scandal of thofe who are fo prevailed upon 5

and hearty Sorrow of luch as know and feel

the Hurt of thefe Things : Oh! what a Hinder-

ance this is to the Progrefs of the ever bleffed

Truth in the Earth j and indeed it hath been in

my Mind, that the main Work in this our Day
is to fearch into the Churches, and endeavour

to bring them into fuch a Condition, that it

may once more be fa id, Follow Chriji as you

have us for Examples j not only here and there

one, but the Believers in general ; fo it will

be, when we as a People all fpeak the fame

Thing, or that which is agreeable, as well in

our Pradtice (fo often recommenfled) as in

Faith and Dodlrine ; for I have ever underftood

Examples to be more prevalent than Precept :

But if any amongfl Friends be grown io hardy,

and fo unfenfible, as to prefer fome foolifli

Fafhions,
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Faililons, which to me appear to be {hatneful

and undecent, it is an evident Demon ftration

they are departed too much from the Principles

and Pradices of our worthy Elders in the

Truth ; which 1 fear is the Cafe of too many,
both in that Nation and in England,

Let not any fay, that I fmite in the Dark,

and do not tell what I mean j for fome few Par-

ticulars I intend to mention for the Eafe of my
Mind : I have i^zn feveral Changes of Fafhions

in fqriy Years Time ; our firft Friends and Pro-

moters of Truth came out in the Lord's Work
and heavenly Power, plain^ and generally con-

tinued fo for their Time ; but alas I how foon

there appeared an Alteration, in fome Men
efpecially, when the Weight of Sufferings was
over

J it then began to appear, and hath from
Time to Time continued to encreafe ever iince,

among fome profeffing Truth with us, not only

in extravagant Wigs^ with 7niich Powder in them,

but alfo in Crofi-pockets^ needlefs Capes, and divers

Cuts and Shapes in their Cloathing, in Conformity

to the prevailing Fa(hionsL of the Times, as well

as in fetting up their Hats \ all which appear to

me more likely to lead thofe, who follow them,

into Egypt^ or the World again, than into the

heavenly Country, or Canaan^ which we profefs

to be preffing after, and hope to obtain in

the End.

Npw, not to let the Female pafs without my
Obfervation on them : I well renaember in my

D d younger
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younger Years, efpecially in great Towns and

Cities, I have met with thofe that profefTed

Truth with us, who have had but very little

Coverings on their Heads, and others that have

had more (et up at a conliderable Diftance above

their Foreheads, and both ihtie Sorts perhaps

l>are necked. When I have met with fuch I have

faid, IVhat a fair or beautijid Daughter of Sion

ivouldjl thou be, if thou wouldfi put on Truth

and Chri/i*s Ri^bteot/Jnefs, and put away all

theje joolijh Faflnons f And in Families, when I

have afked feme Particulars, What they^ could

fay for theje Drefjei, and being fo naked, both

Neck and Shoulders, I received this Anfwer, or

fomething like it, nat it was good for their

Health, to keep their Temples ccol^ and to learn

to be hardy y by expcfng theinfehes thus to the Air
in their louth : But if that was the true Reafon,

I added this Caution to them ; To confider duly,

if Religion did not^ yet the Mode/ly of their Sex

(louldj reclaim them from it. Sometimes, with

the Diilike I fliewed to thefe Things, I advifed

them, That they -would cover their naked Skin,

and no more expofe themjehes to the Luft and vain

Speculation of the wor/i, and great Trouble of
their beji Friends \ and worft of all, to the great

Hurt of them/elves, and in a manner deftroying

all reafonable Claim to Chrifl : For how can our

Love to, and Faith in him be true and found,

when our Pradice is fo remote unto the Pradlice

and Fxample of Chrift and his Apoftles, which
they gave and endeavoured to inculcate ? Be not

conjormed to this fVorld, but be ye transformed

by
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by the renewing of your Mind, that ye may prove

what is that good and acceptable, and perfe6i

Will of God, Rom. xii. 2. PFho/e Adorning, kt

it not be that outward Adorning of plaiting the

Hair^ and of wearing Gold, or of putting on of

Apparel ; but let it be the hidden Man of the

Heart, in that which is not corruptible, even

the Ornament of a meek and quiet Spirit, which

is in the Sight of God of great Price : For after

this Manner in the old T^ime, the holy Women aljo

nvho trujled in God adoriied themfehes, being in

Subje5lion unto their own Hujhands, i Pet. iii. 3,

4, 5. Alas ! Woe is me, for the Hart of the

Daughter of Sion, when I confider with Regret

from whence fuch are fallen, if ever reftored

out of the Fall.

If we as a People fliould follow fuch Ex-
amples as I have touched upon, certainly we
{hall become an Hiffing and a Bye-word to all

Nations round about, who may have heard of

us, and what great Things the Lord of Hafts

hath done for us fince we became a People, as

may and has been feen and heard in Examples,

Words and Writings from out faithful Friends

and Brethren (the chief Promulgators of Truth

and Rightecufnefs) in their unwearied Labours,

Faith and Sufferings for the Caufe and Tefti-

mony of Jefus Chrift ; and what alfo was not

lefs remarkable, by their exemplary Lives of

Flainnefs, Humility, Sincerity," and. Self-denial,

with Works of Charity.

D d 2 Now
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-''' Now thou that readcft this, bewjire that thou

doft not let in any wrong Mind, and in that

begin to judge me inftead of judging thyfelf ;

for as far as I know, 1 have but done my Duty :

See lirft, that thou dofl thine before thou begins

to judge me. Bear this Caution from thy

Friend, thou that God hath endued with his

Spirit, and wait till this holy Spirit of Truth is

upon thee a Spirit of Judgment j as thou abided

under thefe Qualifications, thou art fit to fit in'

Judgment, and judge wrong Things in thyfelf

firft, next in thy Family, and then in the

Church of Chrift ; and be unwearied in thy

Labours to preferve, as well as to reftore, what

thou art capable of doing in the Church of

Chrift, from all wrong Ways and Things ; for

if Corruption and Slacknefs come in, and pre-

vail over the Leader, as well as over rhofe

whom God hath raifed thee up to be a Help
unto, then will the Lord deal with both thee

and them fome other Way ; for I am fatisfied

the Lord will turn his Hand upon his People

in thefe Days, as he did upon Ifrael formerly,

laying by his Prophet, He would purge away
her Drojs^ and take away all her T/;/ ; not only

all grofs Evils, but aUo that which in Appear-

ance may be like Truth, but is not Truth :

This was and will be the Way to reflore Judges
as at the firft^ and Counfellors as at the Be-

ginning : Oh I then fl:all the Gentiles fee thy

Righteoufncjs^ and all Kings thy Glory^ faith the

Piophet.

Although
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Although there is great Occafion for an

Amendment in many, yet there is a bright and

heavenly-minded Remnant in England^ Ireland,

and many other Parts in the World, againfl

whom I find not any thing to prefs upon my
Mind to complain of; but a Word of Encou-

ragement fprings in the Life, in the Love and

good Will of God, to prefs and perfuade you to

a fleady Perfeverance in the true Faith, and

in an exemplary and pious Life, (I never faw

more Need of this than now, according to my
View of the State of Things) that when tiie

Lord the righteous Judge, ijijho will bring every

Work into Judgment^ with every fecret Thing,

thefe, as before-mention'd, may be found clear

of the Blood of all Men, feeing that they liave

warned them, and given Notice when they have

feen any Danger, or an Enemy approach nigh

to them.

Here is Work for fuch as God hath fet up as

Watchmen over his People, to fee that thole do
not go on in Bye-wayes, who profefs Truth,

and leave the Way of Truth iinoccupied by
them ; here is Work for the true Judges, who
have the Spirit of Judgment upon them : And
notwithftanding fome, here and there, who may
be found in the faithful Difcharge of that Truft

the Lord hath repofed in them, may meet with

fome Oppolition from fuch as are unfaithfid,

and not willing to be bounded and girded by

the Truth, no not fo much as to an outward

Conformity to the Plainnefs and De-cency, fo

much
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much and frequently recommended by the

Writings, by publick Teftimonies, and alfo in

our Meetings for Difcipline ; for it is a con-

fiderabk Branch of our Meetings for Difcipline,

to infpedt into, and take Care to fee that Friends

walk orderly as becomes our holy Profeffion ;

and when wrong Steps are made, and wrong
Ways are gone into, and Liberty taken by any

who do profcfs Truth with us, that fuch may be

dealt with, and the Evil, as alfo the bad Con-
fequence thereof, laid before them, and thfy

be laboured with, and not left ; for although it

may be but a freall Appearance or Beginning of

a Leprofy, which is naturally apt to fpread,

unlefs proper Applications, and in due Time too,

be made in the Wifdom and Love of God ;

yet if any there be who prefer their own Wills,

and fo far love that Life they have in thofe

Things, that are not only evil in themfelves, but

alfo of evil Confequence by their bad Example,

more than they love Truth and the Unity of the

Brethren, fuch had better for Truth*s Sake, and

for the Reputation of the Teftimony thereof, be

dealt with, for Eafe of the Minds of the Faithful,

who fuffer under the Senfe they frequently labour

of a Cloud of Darknefs and OpprcfTion, wrong
Ways and wrong Things.

It may not be amifs to give a Hint here, at

what Door many have gone out into divers

Evils ; Firji, by being brought by Cuftom to be

in love with Strong-drink^ and keeping loofe

Company j for even luch have been fo far a

Means
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Means to corrupt, and in Time to draw away
the Mind from that Simplicity and Purity the

Lord's People ought to live in, until a Cloud

has come over the Underftanding, and th^ Senfe

of the Virtue and heavenly Savour of the pre-

cious Truth is loft ; and then the old Inhabit-

ants of the Land (comparatively fpeaking) croud

in again, as Pride, Pafion, Lufiy Envy, loofe Con-

'verfation^ open Drunkennefs ; nay fome worfe

Spirits than ever had poffeffed th^m before, have

now entred their Minds with the former, that

were once meafurably overcome and caft out ; it

is therefore certain, that the End of thefe will

be miferable, except the Lord grants them a

Place of Repentance while here.

Now my tender and well beloved Friends,

watch againft and ftrive to keep out the Enemy
^hat he enter not -, for what Way foever ha enters

and gets footing, he defiles God's Temple;
and before thou witncfles t^e Lord to deftroy

him and caft him out again, thou muft have

many a fore Combat, and fome Warfare (per-

haps more than thou art aware of) before thou

gaineft all the Ground thou haft loft, by giving

way to the Adverfary of thy Soul ; therefore

keep upon ^hy Watch -tower, watch unto the

End, watch and pray continually, that ye enter

not into 'Temptation, faid our great Lord unto
his Followers j for I have found by Experience,

that it is harder to gain what we have loft, than
to keep it while we had it 5 and to improve,

our Talents, is not only the Way to have them
continued.
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continued, but alfo to have them more abun-

dantly added unto us ; but fuch as do not

improve what is given unto them, even that

which they have been intruded with (l:iall be

taken from them : Oh how defolate and

miferable fuch ,wili be in the Day of Account,

when Chrift, hke a great Shepherd, divides the

Sheep from the Goats, and between the Jlothful

and (\\Qfaithful Ser'va?ttSy between the ivife and

ihtfoolifi Virgins^ and between all thofe who
adhered to, obey'd, and followed him accord-

ing to the Meafure of Light and Knowledge
received, and thofe who have rejeded and dif-

obcyed the Strivings and Convidions of God's

holy Light, and blefled Spirit, placed in the

Hearts of the Children of Men to enlighten,

inftrudt, reprove, comfort, and guide, accofd-

jng to the State of every individual Mind, as it

is conformable or difobedient to inward Con-
victions. So is this holy Gift a Witnefs for, or

againft-, to accufe, or excufe in thy Confcience,

according as thy good or evil Doings are and

do prevail in thy Heart and Soul. But this is

fomewhat a Digreffion from the hiftorical Part

of my Travels ; for as I have mentioned before

my going into Ireland^ I (hall now fay fomething

more particularly thereof :

We journeyed from Dublin towards Cork, and

had feveral Meetings in our Way, as at Balli^

cane^ Culladine^ Wexford, LamhlirLvn, Water-

ford, Clonmel, CaJJiel, Toughally Cork, and flaid

their Province-meeting for Munfter^ which was a

good
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good and large Meeting, I was much out of
Order here, by reafon of a Fever and jlgue

which held me feveral Days, and I was much
obliged to my Friends yoh?i Dodds^ J^f^P^ Hoare
and his Family, for the great Care they took of

Hie in this my weak State ; I was not without

fome Reafonings for a Time, as to my being out

.of my native Country, but the Lord who is

mighty in Power, helped me and ralfed ms
again, and gave me Ability to difcharge myfelf

of that Service I was called to, honoured for

ever be the great Name of the Lord for this and

all his Mercies.

Next we came to Chai'Ieville, LimericJzj Rofs,

and from thence to John Afiton^^ Birr, James
Hutchinfon' Sy Montrath, Mountmekck^ Henry
Ridgway^ i, and from Balinakil to MofitrailS

-again, and were at their Six- weeks Meeting,

which was a heavenly and good Meeting, there

being a living Remnant there : Then we came
to Kilconner^ Carlow^ BalUtouer, John Stephen^

Jb?i's, ^i?ndhoej Edenderry, and went to fee my
good Friend T^homas Wiljon^ who was fore

troubled with the Gravel \ I was much afflided,

and truly fympathized with him in my Spirit,

and John Barcroft^ that true Man and I, did

what we could for our afflidled Brother, and fo

left him and his Family in the Love of God ^

and went to Lifmoiny, ih^ Moat, Waterfiown,

Ballimur)\ Athlone, and had another Meeting at

the Moat ; OIdeafile, BaUihays, Coothill, Calile-

P:emi^ Ballihagan\ Charlemounty Dumclaudy,

E e Colrain,
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Colrain, ^antes Moor*Sy the Grange, Aritrlfn^

Ltjhorriy Hiljhorough^ and was at their Province

Meeting, which was held at BaUendery^ and

was aUo at fome Meetings twice ; Monalkn^

Trumery^ Lurgan, Raffer-ljland^ Newry, and

from thence to Drogheda, and fo to Dublin^

being the 29th of the Fifth Month 1722, and

flayed there lome Meetings ; and a living Rem-
nant there is in that City, but it is a rich Place ;

the mighty God of Heaven and Earth keep his

People low, and truly humble in that great City

and every where elle, is the earnefl Defire of

my Soul to the Lord j for I know there is a

confiderable Remnant, whofe Labour and daily

Travail is to have the Church kept clean from

all manner of Delilements both of Flefh and

Spirit, fo that (lie may be prefented unto God
the Father without Spot or Wrinkle, or any

luch Thing, in the Day when flie muff appear

before the great Judge of all the Earth, who
will no Right unto every one, according as their

Woiks are found to be Good or Evil.

Being clear of Dublin and the whole Nation,

I took Shipping for Whitehaven^ and had a

fliort Paflage but a very rough one, and had

fome Meetings in my way Home, to which

I got on the 2ifl of the Sixth Month 1722,

and found my Children recovered from the

Fever and Ague in which I left them when
I took my Journey, which Diflemper had

fo far prevailed over them, that they were

fometimes fcarcely fenfible j it had been upon
them
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them for a confiderable Time, and it proved

a Trial ro me to leave them in that very weak
State ; but one Day as I fought the Lord in

the Fervency of my Heart, to know whether I

fhould leave thefe my two poor weak Children

or not, as alfo my Houfe-keeper much in the

fame Cafe (who were all my conflant Family)
it fprang in my Heart livingly, as though it

had been fpoke with a Man's Voice, Leave
them^ and I will take Care of them : J fa id,

^hou the Lo7^d haft neve?- failed me^ I will leave

the771 to thee, do what fee772eth good in thy E\e
with them. 1 looked then no more behind me,
neither at them nor any thing elfe I had left,

but became as if I had not any Thing in the

World. For thus it behoveth all the Servants

of Chrifl: to do, even the Married as if they

were not married ; and thole that buy any
Thing, as if they did not poikfs it : This is a

Liberty which many are Strangers unto, it is

wrought by the Finger of God, it is the Work of
God's heavenly Power to looien Man thus from
the Things of this World, and at the fame
Time we are moft bound unto Chrift, yet enjoy

a comfortable and heavenly Freedom in our

Spirits in Chrift, by our Faith and Obedience
unto him, in and through all Trials, Provings

and Adverfities : And, dear Friends^ the greater

the Crofs, the greater is the Crown and Reward
which ail thofe poffefs, who do all Things they

do with a fingle Mind and an upright Heart
unto the Lord in all Things and at all Times.

E e 2 Thus
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Thus the Children of the BfiJegrorm are or

ought to be elpouled or married to Chrift-, and

truly devoted to him, thqt lo they may iland, as

much as may be, dilintangled from ail mutable

Things, and cleave to and follow him when
apd wherefoever he calls and leads, and be in

Subjedion to him, as a virtuous Wife is not only

b^und, but willingly is fubjedt, to her virtuous

and preferable Hcfband : Thus we may know
and expeiience Chrirt: to become our holy Head ;

and that we may hold unto him, and that we
may fo walk and live, that he may take Delight

in his Church (the Body) to rule in and over

it, as we have the State of the true Church and

Chriffc reprefented in the moft excellent and

facred Writings of the holy Scriptures. Oh ! that

we may likewife know the Mai'Huge of the La?7ih

to be come, and that as of old, we may make
curfelves ready, put off the Sins and Corruptions

cf the World that are through hiijl, and put on

the L^rd 'Jejus
Chri/i and his pure Rightconjnejs :

This is the fine Linen, the Righteoufnefs of the

Saints ; this is the Wedding Garment ; without

which Preparations, and true Bride's Attire, I

cannot fee how any can expeft an Admittance

into the Bridegroom's Chamber: Therefore I

intreat all fuch as do not find thtmfelves in

Preparation, and have not their Peace affured

to them, and want the Seal or Evidence of the

Spirit or the Lord that they are his, not to

flumber away their- precious Time until the

Midniglt, left unexpectedly the Cry be heard

to found with Terror in thy Ears, Arije, trim

thy
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thy Lamp, for hhold the Bridegroom comefh^

who hath in Times paft ej^erciied Mercy and
Loving-kindnefs towards thee, and has fought

divers Ways to win thee to love him -, he has

at Times reproved thee for thy evil Ways, and

at other Times he hath fet before thee the

Comforts and Happinefs thou (houldfl pofTefs,

if thou wouldft obey and follow him j nay,

he hath wooed thee as a young Man doth a

Virgin, and if thou hadft devoted thyfelf to

him, he would have gathered, and faved thee,

and rejoiced over thee as a Bridegroom doth
Qver his Bride. But if thou turnell thy Back
upon all his Reproofs, Intreaties, and Endear-
ments (as in the Parable of the five foolifjj

Virgins) in the Time when he, the Bridegroom,

calis to an Account, he will not know thee

otherwife than to (hut thee out of his Prefence

and Favour, notwithftanding whatever ihou
may ft have heard, received or done, if thou
cf)ntinues to work Wickednefs, and art not re-

claimed therefrom.

Thefe Things fprang in my Mind as a

Warning for all, to flee from every deftrudive

Thing, before the Lord overtakes them, when
they cannot efcape his Hand of Juftice j and
alfo, that the Faithful may be encouraged in

well-doing, and to a faithful Perfeverance to

the End. Amen,

Some Things which have been omitted, I

think proper to infert here, as worthy of Ob-
feivation.
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fervation. As I was travelling towards Lincohi^

and pafTing through Brig^ Friends gave me
Notice that there were two great Difputants,

a Non- conform ift Minifter, and a Dodtor of

Phyfick, who were like to go all or moft of the

Way with me, as the Aflizes were coming on,

and would be at me with Aiguments about

Religion, which I foon found true j for we were

no fooner got into a fuicable Way but they began

with me, which I endeavoured to prevent by

telling them, / did not look upon myfelf to be

qualified for Difputes ; and withal 1 obferied,

that Jometimes Di/putants ended in a worfe

Underftanditjg one of another than when they

began, except they minded well to keep good

Government ; and now as we appeared jree and

friendly, how we might be when we had ended

our Difpute, was a ^leftion, therefore I had

rather they would forbear. But they turned the

deaf Ear to all that I faid, and nothing would

do with them, but a Dilpute we mull have.

I then afked them, What they would jay ? They
queried, Whether all Men were placed in a Station

capable of Salvation, yea or nay ? 1 replied, If

I Jljoidd give my pofitive ^Thoughts to your

^eftion, we /l:-all Imve Occafion to go back to

treat of the Nature, not only of the upright

State Man was in before he jell^ but alfo how

he Jell •, arid alfo in the Fall, how he ftands as

in relation to his Reftoration, which brings us to

the ^lejlion. Although this be not the ufual

Way of Dilputants, yet if you will fubmit to

it^ it will either anfwer your ^ejlion, or fet it

in
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in a clearer Light for an Anfwer. They afl^ed^

How could that be ? I replied, If it did not^ they

might fay fo. They then fo far condefcended as

to hear me ; and I faid, firfl^ V/^ all agree in

this^ that Man was made upright ; fecondly,

l^hat he fell from that Uprightnefs ; the ^eftion

then is, How F Anfw. By the Offence or Dtfobe-

dience, of the firji Man Adam, Sin entred^ and

Condemnation came upon all who had fimied. I

then queried of the Difputants, Whether they

believed that Adam'i Fall did affeB all thofe who
did not hear of it, as well as thofe who did f

For^ I faid, there were fome of Opinion^ that

thofe who had not the explicit or outward Knorw--

ledge of the promifed Seed or Coming of Chrifi^

had not the Benefit of his Coming ; and except

they would firjl allow, that all were affe5led or

hurt by Adam'^ Fall, then fuch as were not,

remained in Paradice to this Day, except they

would make the Remedy lefs than the Difeafe,

the Plaifter lefs than the Sore, and Chrijl ' &

Coming lefs extenfive than Adam'j FalL I argued,

that upon the Foot of Reafon, as well as what we
had in plain Scripture, Chrift'^s Coming was as

extenfive as the Fall of Adam, for, by the Obe-
dience of Chrift, the Gift of God came upafi

all unto Juftification.

Now I think, faid I, your ^eftion is Jet in

a clear Light for an Anfwer, or elfe anfwered ;

fo take it at what End you will (laying afide

all ^libbling) I intend to join Ijjue with you,

and prove that all Men are placed in a Station

capable
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capable of Salvation ; or otherwife you mull leave

a great Part of the World in ParadicCy or make

the Coming of Chrifl lefs extenfive than the Fall

of Adam. 1 then queried, IVhat they /did to

all this? They anfwered, They fiever heard the

like before, and they would not meddle with ?ne^

I was too great a Scholar for them. I faid,

Inhere was little of Scholar/Jjip in it : I offered,

I thought, nothing but plain Scripture and found

Reafon ; and I told them, J had fiow as good

as anfwered their ^eflion^ and had given feveral

Reajons to back my Anfwer^ and as they ap-

peared wife, well-read Men, and as far as I

had gathered, had been principled againfl univerfal

Salvation and univerfal Grace, jor them now to

drop the Matter fo flenderly, before me who ap-

peared but like a Child to them^ was very fur-

pricing : But they replied, They would not

meddle with me,

I then commended them for their good

Temper, and the Civility they flievved to me,

for they were civil to me beyond what I could

exped y and they invited me to the Burial of

one of their decealed Friends, but I could not

go, for I was in hafte to get to Lincoln^ having

fome Bufmefs there that haftened me. Now at

parting with them, my Soul magnified the

Lord, under a Senfe of his Goodnefs to me, in

that he had opened my Way, and helped me
through this Difficulty, with many other Trials

and Afflidions I had met with.

Ihad
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^ I had at another Time fome Reafonings with
a Papiji who was my Neighbour, about the

Vifibility of their Church, and T^ranfuhftan-

tiation^ with feveral other Things. As to the

firft ^ I (hewed him, That the true Church fled

into the Wildermfs^ where Jhe was for Times,

Time^ and half a Time ; in this State we do not

read fhe had any outward Character as a viiible

Church ; and that if they derived their Defcenty

it was from fome falfe Church, and not through

the true one. And as to the other, They took

too much upon them, 7nore tha?i they could

juftify from Scripture^ or clearly demonftrate

from Chri[i or his Apofiles ; for Chri[i never

gave any of them fuch a Commiffion, as to

convert Bread and Wine into real Fiefh and
Blood, and then to call it Chrift. Ton, faid I,

by theje Notions^ deceive yourfelves and your
Adherents ; for Chiifi fpoke unto fuch as yoit

by Parables, bexaufe they were carnal, and did

not underftafid the Meaning of his Sayings in

this Cafe, no more than the Jews imderflood

what Chrifl fneant, when he Jpoke of deflroy-

ing this Temple (meaning his Body) which they

underflood was of that Temple at Jerufalem,

which they made a great Wonder at, and
faid. Plow can this be, that he can deftroy this

Temple, and raife it up again in three Days,
when it was forty-eight Years in building?

Thus they reafoned carnally, as Nicodemus
(though a Ruler of the Jews) did concerning

Regeneration or the new Birth ; and as the

Woman of Samaria did, from whence Chrifl

- F f p,Quld
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fiould ha've that living Water, which he Jpoke

of^ that (hould be in Man as a Well of Water

fpringing up unto evcrlailing Life ; ajid as the

Jews did, ivhcn Chriji faid, Except ye eat the

Flefh of the Son of Man, and drink his Blood,

ye have no Life in yoa j they fuid^ How
can this be, that he can give us his Flefh

to eat, and his Blood to drink ? But this is

a Jpiritual Eating and Drinking j even as Chriji

faidy Out of the Belly of him that believes, fhall

flow Rivers of living Water j which he fpake

of the Spirit : Jn like manner it is faid in the

Revelation, Behold I ftand at the Door and

knock, if any Man hear my Voice, and open

unto me, I will come in, and fup with him, and

he with me. Here is an Union of Spirits between

Chriji and his Jaithjul Children, and here is an

inward Eating and Dri?iki?ig of the heavenly,

fpiritual and myjlical Fle/h and Blood of Chrifi,

which carnal Men cannot eat of, neither can the

carnal Eye dijcern Chri/i's Jpiritual Body, which

he feeds his living and jpiritual Church withal.

When I had reafoned with the Man to this

Effeft, he went away feemingly not pleafed,

but would not from that Time ever meddle

with me any more.

I need not fay much here about Chrifl^s being

comt\ having fliewed, in a Conference in New-
F.ngland, how he is come to anfwer his Eating

and Drinking the PafTover and laft Supper with

his Difciples, faying, He would drink no more

of the Fruit 0} the Vine, imtil he drank it neiv

with
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*iii)lth them in his Father's Kingdom. Now be
that hath experienced what ihis Eating and
Drinking is, is come beyond the outward Eating

and Drinking^ into the Kingdom which is within^

which comes not with outward Obfervations,

Eatings, Drinkings, nor carnal Ordinances, but

thp Kingdom of Heaven confifts in Righteoujnejsl

Peace and Joy in the holy Ghoji,

Now, read this thou that canfl:, and learn

to underftand between the Thing that points,

and the Thing which is pointed at, and between

the Thing fignifying, and the Thing lignified,

and miftake not the Shadow for the Subftance

any longer ; for it is poffible a Man may do
all the outward Parts, and yet be ignorant of

the Crofs of Chrift, and of the heavenly Sub-

fiance : But if he is come to the End oi thefe

ouifide Things, to the Holy of Holies, fuch

will know what it is to minifler before the

Lord in his Temple, and to ferve and wait qt

the holy Altar, and live, and have that pure

fpiritual Life preferved : For we read not of any
"Tithes that appertain to this fpiritual Priefthood,

or Gofpel Miniftry ; and what their outward
Maintenance was to be, is fhewed by Chrift-,

beyond Contradidion, who fcnt them forth :

Where they were received (mark that well)

they might eat jiich I'hings as were jet before them^

but weie not to take any Thing from them by
Force, for that is out of the Dodrine and
Pradice of Chrift and his Apoftles.

F f 2 Why
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Why do Pcopie call the Scripture tht'w Riik

of Faith and Manners^ when at the fame Time
they believe and adt contrary thereto ? For

when I had feme Years before a Debate with

the Priefl: ot our Parifli, we meeting at Spofiton,

I being' there upon fome Occalion, and feveral

People met together, the Prieft demanded my
Rtalons, Why I did not fay him his Tithe ? I

ultd fome perfualive Arguments to put him
off, not being v/illing at that Time to enter

into any Debate with him j but the more I

fhewed my Unwillingnefs to it, the more urgent

he was upon me : So when I could not lee

how to avoid entring into fome clofe Debate

with him, I defired he would not be angry

^

and he (aid, He ^aould not. I thtn (liewed in

feveral Particulars, why I could not pay him any

Tithes, becaufe I believed if he was a Miniftcr

of Jefus. Chrilf , he ought not to claim any \ for,

as there was a Change of the Priejihood, there

alfo muft be of NeceJJity a Change oj the LaWy
as we fee in Heb. vii. 12. and to pretend to

draw any Command or Example from Chrift

or his Apoftles, out of the New Te(tamenr,

for that Purpofe, appears to me weak and

inccnfiflent.

We had fome farther Difcourfe upon the

Ground of his Right and Title to Tithes, whe-
ther Jure di'vino^ as they ufed to be formerly

claimed j or Jure hiimano^ that is, by human
Laws, as mofl of the modern Priefts feem to

chufe to lix their Title ; I bid him Jix his

Right
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Right for Titbes on wJoich Claim he pleafed,

and I njDoidd endeavour to anjiver him as well as

I could ; but he feemed not to fix upon either :

Whereupon I told him, Tbat there was 770 fcrip-

tural Settlement of I'ithes upon Gofpel Minijlers -,

and aUo offered to prove, that he was neither

in the Pradice of the Levites^ to whom Tithes

were directed to be paid, nor yet in the Prac-

tice of thofe Minifters whom Chrift qualified,

ordained and fent forth ; Fir/i^ not in the

Pradice of the Levites ; becaufe the Tithes due

to them, were for their Service and punctual

Performance of their Part of the ceremonial

Law, Numb, xviii. .21. which if any now claim-

ed, it feemed to me, that he fubjeded himfelf

to the Pradice oi Burnt- offerings and Sacrifices^

Circumcifion^ Jewifh Habits, PVafJoings, &c.
(befides which, the Law which appointed the

Tithe to the Levites, exprefsly forbids them to

have any Share or Inheritance in the Land, as

appears from Numb, xviii. 20. 23, 24, and
Deut. xviii. i, 2.) which the modern Claimers

of Tithe would be loth to be compelled to the

Pradice of ; not to infift on the Law of the

third Tears Tithe, of which the Widow, the

Fatherlefs, and the Stranger within their G'ate5,

were to receive a confiderable Part as thei-r

allotted Portion, Deut. xiv. 28, 29. Secondly,

not in the Pradice of thofe Minifters Chrift

qualified and fent forth ; for thefe wcDt out by
an efpecial Comm^and fiom him, without Gold,
Silver or Brafs in their Purfes, without two
Coats 3 and fo intent were they to be in the

Execuiioii
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Execution of their great Duty of preaching the

Gofpel, that they were to falute no Man by the

Way, but to go forward on the great Errand

they bad received in Commiflion : And when
they returned to their Lord he afked them. If
they lacked any ^bing ? And they fa id Nothing ;

yet not becaule they had forced a Maintenance

from any, but that the Efiedt of their Miniflry

among their Hearers^ had been To prevalent, that

thole who had been convinced by their Do<ftrine,

and turned to the effedtual Power of Chrift

in themfelves, had from thence known their

Hearts fo opened, as to adminifter to all their

immediate Neceliitics ; and thefe, thus fent,

had only eat Juch Thi?jgs as ivere fet before them^

as they were appointed ; and where they hai

fown Spirituals, bad only reaped of the Tem-
porals of their Converts for their immediate

Subfiftance : But thd thou Joue/i not to me of thy

Spirituals^ nor do I belie'ue thee to be o?ie who ha/l

any lljing fpiritual^ which can be oj any Benefit

to my fpiritual Part ; and tjjo thou efieemefl me

as 2in Heathen Man and a Publican, and I ar^i

excommunicated and cut off from any Church-

fellowP^p with thee^ (not for any Evil, but asJar
as J can under(land, for not coming to 'what thou

calleft the Church) yet thou expe6left to reap of

my T^emporaU, becauje the Law of the Land hat

given thee that Power j which Difpofition to reap

where thou haft not fown, and to gather where

thou haft not ftrown, is far from manijefiing

a Chriftian Spirit,

The
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The Prieft further urged fome Paflages out of

the New Teftament, in Vindication of the Pay-

ment of Tithes, alluding lo that of the Apoftle,

I Cor, ix. 7, about Jbwing of fpiritual 'Things

unto us ; that it was but a fmall Thing if fuch

received of our carnal Things j and that of feed-

ing a Flocky and partaking of the Milk of the

Flock 5 and 0/ planting a Vineyard^ and eating

the Fruit thereof : All which I endeavoured to

obviate, by fliewing, that he did not fow his

Spirituals to us, fo as that he might be intituled

to our carnal Things ; neither were we of that

Flock which he fhould partake of the Milk of j

neither were a Vineyard which he had planted,

that he might cat of the Fruit thereof. Fur-

thermore I laid, Ai I am a Stranger, and an ex^

communicated Perfon^ and not of thy Children^

the Apo/ileSy if they wanted or were in any

Straits for JNeceffaries^ did not apply to Strangers

for Help^ hut to fuch of their Children as they

had been injirwnental in the Hand of God to

plant the true Faith^ and fow the Seed of the

Kingdom in : Now thefe who were thus convinced^

and by the Work of God's Power converted^

thefe were fuch who knew fpiritual Things fown
in them

J
who I believed were very free to diflri-

bute^ where true Need was, of their temporal

Things^ efpecially to fuch who had been injlru^

mental in the Lord's Hand to their coming to

the Jdving Knowledge of Je/us Chri/l. But I

fhewed the Prieft, that all this carried no
Analogy to what was between him and me, for

I being excommunicated, was but to him as an

Heathen
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Heathen Man ciJtd a Publican, and as we never

came to hear him, we could not owe him any

Acknowledgment, nor could he cxpedt any

Thing as a Freewill- offering on that Account,

This Prieft Wykes (for that was his Name)
was a ftrong-fpirited Man, of confiderable Parts

and Learning ; and a neighbouring Juftice of the

Peace told me, He was jearful 'would be very

fevere with me ; yet to his Commendation be

it fpoken, he was ever after this Conference

very loving, and never gave me any Trouble for

thofe he .called his Dues.

I may add one Obfervatlon or two not men-

tioned in our Debate, which were. That if the

Maintena?7ce of the Prie/h was to be wholly

withdrawny or left to the Freedoin and Generofity

of the People^ many of them would want and

come to Poverty, and be forced to labour with

their Hands, which would dijlraB, or at leajl

impede, their Studies, I anfwer'd, That with /iich

Miniflers as they were, this might be the Cafe :

But if all would come truly and rightly to wait

on the great Teacher, the Anointing in them-

felves, it would greatly tend to the Advantage

of Chri/lendom j for the Almighty, who by his

good Spirit |s alone able to raife up and qualify

Gofpel-Minifters, as he knows the Wants of

his People, and their Faith and Truft in him,

would no doubt raife up from among them

faithful Miniliers ; fuch, who being humble,

meek and low in Heart, like him of whom
they
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they had learned, would be content to live in

Moderation on a little, and to labour in their

relpedtive Callings, like the Apoftle Pauly that

great Minifter of the Gentiles, working with

their Hands that their Miniftry might not be

chargeable, fuch as Fijhermen, Colledion of Cuf-

ioi72Sy &c. whofe Miniftry being not their own,
but received immediately from the great Shep-

herd of the Sheep, would not require much
Time and Study to pen down, but coming from
the Spirit of Truth immediately moving upon
the Minifters Hearts, would be more ejffedual

to reach the Witnefs of Truth in the Hearts of

their Hearers, than all the laboured Difcourfes

of the moft fubtil Prieft, though the Produce of

much Pains and Study. Neither have I found
in all my Travels, from any Obfervation I have

made, that ever the faithful Minifters of Chrift:

became any great Burthen or Charge to the

Churches j for I have feen the divine Providence

attend the Lord's faithful Servants, who thereby

have been enabled to order their Affairs with
Difcretionj fo as to want little.

Jin
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yln ACCOU NT of my fecond Vifit

to FrikiNds in America.

I
Having had Drawings in my Mind, for fome
conliderable Time, once more to vilit Friends

in feveral P;irts oi America^ and inafmuch as I

believed it was my Duty, and what the Lord re-

quired of me to give up to, 1 was refigned, after

fome Reafonings about my Age, and Declenfion

as to Ability of outward Strength, concerning

which I met with fome inward Conflicts and

Combatings which brought fne very low for a

Time ; but the Lord helped me thro' thefe Diffi-

culties, and cauled his Truth to fpring comfort-

ably in my Heart, and his heavenly Prefence I

witnelTed at Times to refrcfli my Soul in thefe

Exercifes unknown to many ; and the Time
being come for my preparing for the Journey,

on the 15th of the Third Month 173 1, I fet

forward from Hiitton in the Hole to Scarborough^

where I took (hipping with George Widget for

Lcndo?iy and came thither the firft Day of the

Yearly-meeting, with which I was very well

fatisfied, and on the 25th Day of the Fourth

Month went on board of a VelTel bound for

PLiladelpbia in America^ John IVilcox Mafler,

who was very civil and kind to me.

On the 27ih of the faid Month we fet fail, and

had a good Pallage in the main, excepting that

we
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we had one very great Storm, in which we were
in Danger of being loll j our Bolt-fprit was
broke, and the Mads were in Danger of coming
down, yet we were preferved ; and in about

eleven Weeks, being the 12th of the Seventh

Month, I landed near Philadelphia, to the great

Satisfaction of Friends as well as myfelf, renown-
ed be the great Name of the Lord for ever,

I have many Times confidered, that altho* It was
my Place to leave my very near and dear Friends,

Children and Relations, u'ho in a tender Frame
of Spirit were much concerned for me, and I for

them, yet I met with many tender-hearted Friends

in my Travels, who were very near me in the

ever bleffed Truth ; which fails not thofe who
tiuft in the Lord, and are faithful, according to

the Ability and Underftanding which the Lord
hath given to the Children of Men, and are

devoted to anfwer the Leadings and Guidance
of his holy Spirit, and willing to bear the Crofs,

Barthen, or Yoke, which he fees good to lay

upon his Servants and Handmaids : And I intreat

all fuch who are called unto the Lord's great

Work, to give up cheerfully and not grudgingly,

and not to look back at what is behind, fo as to

haften or hinder themlelves in that Work they

are called to, lefl they fall fliort of that Penn)\
or Crown, which the Faithful will receive in the

End of all their Labour.

The Yearly-meeting at Philadelphia was nigh

when we landed, which was large, and a good
G g 2 Meeting,
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Meeting, many Friends from feveral Parts being

at it. Here 1 met with Henry Frankland^ and

we were truly glad to fee each other, and

went in Company together fouthward towards

Maryland^ Figi721a, and North - Carolina y and

return'd to Penjilvania ; and in a lliort Time
after we parted : He came for England^ and I

travelled for New-England through the Jerfeys,

Long-ljland, Rhode-lJIand and Nantucket^ having

Richard Walne^ of Fenjilvania^ for my Com-
panion, an innocent good Man j we pafled

through all, or moft part of the aforefaid Pro-

vinces and Iflands, and had very large Meetings,

and great Attention there was in many to hear

the Teflimony of Truth, and an open Door
both of Utterance, and in many Places of En-
trance, for what was delivered

j yet not without

Oppolition in fome Places.

I had fome Difcourfe with a Bnptifly a Juftice

of Peace, in one of the Jerjcys, a Man whom
1 truly loved, and he told me, 7Lit jome of his

Children ivent to cur Meetings, and he did not

hinder them ; he appeared a tender - spirited

Man, and was of good Repute in thele Parts

where he lived, and very ferviceable in his Pod :

What we had moft in debate, was touching

Water- Baptifm ; I endeavoured to fliew him
tU- Ufe and End of all the (liadowy Things,

all which were ended in Chrift the Subftance, or

Antitype ; and that fuch outward Materials or

Elements appertained not unto his Kingdom, or

inward and ipiriiual Adminiftration j nor could

they
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they take away the Root or Caufe of Sin, which

is only efFeded by the holy Ghoft and Firt, or

the holy Ghoft that worketh as doth Fire, to

the cleanfing and purifying the Hearts of the

Children of Men, as is the Nature of material

Fire to cleanfe what it is properly applied unto.

I met with the fame Juftice afterwards at

Burlington in JVefl-JerJey^ he was glad to fee

me, and fo was I to fee him, for he was very

loving and friendly. I likewife met with a

Man who was a School - mafter upon Long^

JJlandy that appeared fomewhat offended at

fomething I had faid in a Meeting where he

had been, and he followed me to a Friend's

Houfe, and appeared fo full of Scriptures in

Vindication (as he thought) of Water-baptijm^

that what with his reading many Paffages in

the Scriptures, and paraphrafing upon them, he
would not hear me for fome Time 5 but when
he was quiet 1 faid to him, T^hou haft not treated

me like a fair Dijputant, to run on fo long and
not to give me Time to make my OhjeMiom ; if
thou had/l pitched upon any particular Scripture^

and given me Liberty to have anfwered, it would
have been civil and reafonable. He owned, he
had not done fairly by me ; but I defired to

know what Church he pretended to belong to ?

He anfwered, To the Epifcopal Church. I then
requefted he would anfwer me one Queftion
before we entred into any farther Debate, and
he promifed he would if he underftood it. I

told him, I heard he was a Scholar, and no

doubt
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doubt but underftood how to anfwer it, if he

did but confider the Matter j the Query was

this, Whether the fprinkling a little Water in a

Child's Face would bear the Name Baptifm, yea

or nay ? He faid. It would not. 1 anfwered,

nou hall made a great Pother and Noije about

little or nothing ; for by thy own Cojifejjlon thy

Church has no Baptifm at all, for I know not of

any other Way they u/e but Sprinkling. He
would not enter into any farther Difcourfe

about it, but made ufe of the Words of Gamaliel,

in favour of the Work the Apoftles were con-

cerned in, faying, If this Work be of God it

could not be overthrown, but if it was of Man it

would come to nought- I told him, 1 was of his

Mind ; and the Lord hath fupported me in this

and the like Work, now between forty and fifty

Years, and if I continued faithful, I had no

Doubt at all in my Mind, but he would fupport

and [land by me to the Eftd, And when we
parted he faid, 7he Lord of Heaven and Earth

blijs you, for I believe you are an honeft Man,

By this we may fee, that Truth fometimes

comes over Men, and the Witnefs which God
hath placed in Men is reached, and Truth pre-

vails many Times beyond our Expedtation, or

what is by us forefeen ; theicfore it is good to

keep to the Guidance or Leading of the Spirit

of Truth, for it is a blelfed Remembrancer,

Inflrudtor, and true Comforter to all fuch as

truly depend upon him, who fent the Spirit of

Truth into the Llearts of the Children of Men,
to
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to guide them into all the necefTary Truths which,

we are to know and pradice, and confequently

out of all Untruth.

When we had gone through this Illand, and

vifited Friends there, and in Rhode-IJland, and

had feme Meetings in our Way, we went to

Nantucket^ where we met with many innocent

plain Friends ; aHo on Rhode- IJland, and in

many Places in thefe Parts of the Country, we
found great Opennefs ; in Bo/ion beyond Ex-
pectation, and there was fome Convincement

in that Town. We travelled up to Dover^ and
vifited Friends thereabout, (which are the moft
remote Parts where Friends inhabit in that

Quarter of New-England) where I met with a

Prejbyterian Prieft : What his Defign chiefly

was in coming to the Friend's Houle I know
not, but thought it was to fee, or rather fpeak

with me, for he foon began to aik me fome
Qu eft ions j fir ft. Whether 1 was not brought up
a Scholar^ and had been in fome of the Colleges

where I had my Education ? And alfo, Whether

I had not put on the canonical Gown^ and preached

according to the Man?ier of the Church of Eng-
land ? I replied, 1 had not received my Edu*
cation in any College^ neither ever put on the

canonical Gown, nor preached after the Manner
of the Church of England. He told me, / had
been fo reprefented to him ; and faid, he juppojcd

J had been (it fome Schools : I told him, i had
been at feveraI to learn when I was young ; and
faid, I did not know that I had given Occafon

at
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at any Pitney by what I had faid, ivherehy any

Man might judge me to be a Scholar, He undcr-

ftood I came from old Efjglandy and began to

afk feveral Queftions, as Whether our Friends

increafed or decreafed? I anfwered, 1 could not

pofitively tell ; / thought there was no great Alter-

ation in my 7ime as to Number, for their Decreafe

in one Part of the Nation, I thought might be

made up by their Increafe in another Fart. He
alfo alked me, How the Epijcopal Minitiers dealt

with us about their Tithes ? My Anfwer was

thus : As to that Fart called the Praedial Tithes,

they commonly either gather them themfelves or

Family, or let them to Tenants, who take Care

to fetch them awny before us, knowing that we
cannot be free to leave the?n on the Ground, as

Hay and Corn, &c. And as to fmall Tithes, there

is an * A5i of Parliamenty called An Ad for the

more

f The 7th and 8th of JVtlliam the third. Chap 6. is

the Aft for Recovery of fmall Tithes or Offerings,

i^c. not amounting to above the Yearly Value of

forty Shillings, which is common for all People, the

Coli not exceeding ten Shillings, before two or more

Juftices of the Peace, not to go back above two Years.

The 7th and 8th of IVillia^i the third, Chap. 34,

which is our Affirmation Adl, is the Ad for the

Recovery of Tithes and Church-rates for any Sum
not exceeding ten Pounds from fakers only, beibrc

two Juftices of the Peace, without any Limitation

of Time. And by the Statute of the ill of George

the firft, Chap. 6. Sed. 2. limited to ten Shillings^

Coft. See the Statutes at large.
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inore eafy Recovery of fmall TitheSj for any Svini

not exceeding forty ShillingFj and ten Shillings

Cofi ; which is by 'jfuftices Warrants, This is

moftly thought to be intended to prevent theif

Procedure by Exchequer Procefs, through which
^reat Havock and Spoil has been made of

Friends Goods, and fonnetimes their. Bodies caf^

into Prifon, where fome have lain a long Time,
He afked, HoW' our Friends did in Scotland, if
they increafed there f I told him, i heard that-

they did not increafe^ but fome of the Prefby-

terians in Scotland were kind to our Friends^

and would come to our Meetings^ efpecially if

Strangers were at them. And 1 alfo told him,

'That Perfecution in our Part of the World was
become hateful amongfl moji Jober People, He
faid, It was very well \ and likewife mention'd,

Tihat we were refined^ and not the People we had
been, I afked him, Wherein he thought we were

refined F He anfwered, In our Principles. I de-

fired him to Name one ; and he faid, George

Fox denied the Pefurrediion of the Dead. I told

him, George Fox did own a Refurregion accord^

ing to Scripture^ as we do ; but becaufe he and
our Friends thought it' not fafe to recede from
plain Scripture^ nor to comply with the Way many
People have oj exprefing it, which we think to

be too grofs and carnal, viz. that the fame Body
(hall rife, therefore they have afjerted we de?iy the

RefurreSfion : The Apofile faith. That which thou

foweft, thou foweft not that Body that fhall be^

for it is fown in Corruption, raifed in Incor^

ruption, fowa a natural, railed a fpiritual Body ;

H h with
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li'ith much more that migi t he added : And kcw

much fuch a Change maketb a Difference between

the Prejent and the Future in the Rejurre5iion^

between the Natural and Spiritual, Corruption

and Incorruption^ 1 know not of any finite Creature

that is able truly to determine j and therejore I
thivk it is not confiflent with Charity^ nor true

Wifdom^ to differ about fuch things which exceed

our Comprehenfwn, He allowed it to be better

to let them alone.

We parted very friendly, and Friends were

glad of the Opportunity, he having rhe Charader

of being a great Scholar end a lii/e Man ; but

from all that pafltd, they Itlievtd he gained no

Advantage : However he behaved well ; and

before we parted, I told him, / thought the

greafejl Reafon ivhy fome think us refined was

this. That formerly People were fo prejudiced,

that whatever was printed or faid agaiull us, our

Principles, Pradlice and Dodrines, was generally

received and believed, though never fo much
dilguifed or covered with fuch Diefles as might

render us moft odious, and weie by many taken

for the Standard of our Belief and Pradtice j but

of late the Light hath more appeared, and many
aie grown better difpoled towards u?, and like

wife Men, not willing to be impofed upon any

longer, have ftarched for themfelves into the

State of the Controverfy between us and our

Oppolers ; and our Writings upon perufal, ap-

pearing fo clear and different from what the

Books of thofe who oppofed us charged upon us,

caufed
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caufed many who read them with a good Defign,

and were willing to be fet right, to fay, We were

reforfnedy and not the People that we had been.

The Prieft faid. He thought there might be much
owmg to that : I told him, It was undeniable^

that there rnufl be a great Difference between our

Prificiples^ DoBrines and Converfations^ truly

ftated and fet forth in their proper Lights and
when they were mifreprefented, fometimes with

all the Art and implacable Malice that Men
were capable of : And this has been the Way
our Adverfaries have treated us, almoft in every

Thing we have believed, faid or writ, although

it was very agreeable to the holy Scriptures of the

Old and New Teftament.

We returned back by Salem, Lynn and Boflon,

and vilited Friends in our Way, and at Rhode-

JJland^ Long- I/land 2ind New-Tork ; and we had
many good Meetings and fome large in the

yerfeys, where I had fome Difcourfe with a

Jaftice of the Peace about Water-Baptifm, but

he did not hold it long before he gave up ; and I

had an6ther at Aliens Town with a Prejbyteriany

which held for fome Hours, about JVatcr^

Baptifm, and concerning Ele^ion and Reproba-

tion, and he alfo foon gave up as to che firft j but

when he began about EleBion and Reprobation,

I faid, 1 thought it was the mofl pernicious

T)o6irine that ever was broach'd in the Worlds

it did fo oppofe the very Nature of God, and his

Defign of creating ofMan, which, with all his other

Works^ he pronounced good and bleffcd 5 and that

H h 2 Man^
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MaJ2^ as tJ:£ Crcwn and Glory of nil bis Works

%ohicb be had created, fiould be defigrid for the

vioft mijerable End, avas unaccountable ; i uigtd

many Scriptures againd that Dottrine, as alfo

the ConfufioQ they weie in about it, as that of

their Wejlminfter Confcffion of Faith, whercia

.they fay, That the Decree is jo certain and definite^

that one cannot be -added to the Number oj tl^e

Ele^, or diminiflzed from the Number of the

Rtprobate-,. and yet you tell us, T^hat God has

.ordained the Means to ef'cB his Ends : I then

fa id,, nis Suppo/ition of a Decree for the Mcans^

as ivell as the End, Jee?ns indeed to make the Prie/ls

and their Service necefjary 5 but yet if they cannot

alter the Decree, ivhat Benefit or Advantage can

there be to Men by their Services or Perjormance ^

I hope none will think that a Service to Man^
kind, to ftrengthen or conhrm that Decree if it

were in their Power to do it, which I am fatif-

fied it is not } becaule no fuch Decree was made
or is in being ; the oppofite appearing by plain

Scripture (which he ov/ned when I urged it)

to li'ity Jbat //jf Fall (j/" Adam did afftdl all ; and

upon the Parity of Reafon, the Coming of Chrift

did reach as Jar j becaufe, as in Adam all die, fo

in Chrifl fliall all be made alive ; he tafted Deaih

for every Man, was a Propitiation for the Sins of

gll ; and where then wilt thou find a People that is

tiot included ^ But if thou canfl find in, and prove

by plain Scripture^, that there is fuch a People not

included in theje general Afjertions, that Chrift

came to fave, [}:ew me who they are, Thefe and

much more I urged againft that Podtrine, and,

he
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he with ma!>y others appear'd much fatisfied,

and we parted friendly. He came next Day
feveral Miles to a Meeting which I had appoint-

ed J the Man was counted a wife and fober

Man, and was under fome Convincement, and
behaved well.

From thence we went to Tenfilvaiila^ and
had many good Meetings in that Part, and be-

ing clear and willing to return, I took Leave of

Friends in a loving and tender Frame of Spirit,

and embarked on board a Ship, whereof Samuel
Flower was Mailer, the ift of the Third
Month 1733 at Philadelphia^ and arrived at

Bri/lol the 1 8th of the Fourth Month follow-

ing, and was glad we got fafe to England^

having been feven Weeks in our PafTage ; I got

Home on the 6th of the Sixth Month, and was
truly thankful to the Lord, who had preferved

me in thefe long Travels and Labours of Love,
through many Difficulties ; but the Lord's
Power is fufficient to bear up and carry through
all, renowned be his worthy Name over all, now
and for ever. Amen.

A remarkable Deliverance which happened
to me, being omitted in its proper Place, I think

fit to infert here, which was as follows

:

In the Year 17 18, and the Twelfth Month,
when ^ohn Dodgfon was vifiting Friends in our
Parts, he lodged with me, and I went with
hi?n and his Biother-in-Law Peter Buck, to be

their
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their Guide {olVhithy^ and ftaid their Firft-day's

Meeting, and Second-day's Preparative Meeting ;

and on the Third-day I went on with Friends

towards Scarborough^ to have the better Road

home, there having fallen a great deal of Snow
while we were at Whitby^ fo that it v/as looked

upon impra<flicable for me to return the fame

Way home that I came, it being a moori(h bad

Way : But in our Way back, within a Mile or

little more from Scarborough^ we came to a

Brook, which by reafon of the exceflive Rain

and Snow was higher than ever I had feen it, fo

that when we came to ride through it, Henry

Levins, our Guide, firfl adventured in, being

mounted upon a very ftrong large Horfe, and

got over with fome Difficulty, and I followed

him ; but when I came about the middle of the

fording Place, it took my Mare off her Feet,

and fomething being in the Way, it turned her

upon her Broadfide, fo that I was difmounted

and carried away by the Rapidity of the Stream ;

but there being a Foot-bridge a little below,

about Knee dtcp under Water, and no Rail

either to be a Guide or to lay a Hand on, and

the Water being reduced to a nariow Compafs,

hurried me violently along, and drove me with

my Breaft againft the Bridge with fuch Force,

that it very near knocked the Breath out of me j

but before I touch'd the Bridge I happen'd to

hold up my Hand, and John Dod'^fon feeing the

Danger 1 was in, jump'd off his Horfe, and ran

at a venture (feeing the Water ripple) to hit the

Bridge, and juft caught hold ot my Fingers,

and
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and held my Head above Water, until Henry
Levins, who was got over, came to his

Afliftance.

But by the Strength of the Water in my
Boot-tops, they being large, and by a Nail

(in the Timber under the Bridge) catching hold

of my great Coat, which held me faft, it was
impoffible for one Man to free me, and not

without fome Difficulty for them both to get

me out, the Nail holding fo faft that it tore

out a great Piece of my Coat, Lining and all ;

but upon Henrys difmounting, his Horfe ran

away to Scarborough, and mine fwam back to

the Company, and when they had got me out,

Henry ran on Foot to get his Horfe, and found
him at the Stable Door where he ufed to ftand,

and in the mean Time John Dodgfon kept me
in Motion by dragging me along, having very

little or fometimes no Hopes of my Recovery.

When the Horfe return'd, they got me back to

Scarborough, but I was not fenfible how, and
they had me to Dorothy jfaques's Houfe, and
when there, they could perceive my Lips move,
but could not hear what I faid, until one laid

an Ear clofe to my Mouth, and fo underftood

that I faid, 7/ they gave me any Thing that was
flrong^ it would carry me off -, which made
them very cautious : However, they ftript me
and changed my Shirt, and put me into a

warm'd Bed, and applied warm Flannel to my
Feet for three Hours together, which I knew
nothing of, being then altogether fenfelefs,

Ifaac
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Ifaac Skelton, who had been a Companion

of mine, in the Service of the Truth, through

fevcral Counties, hearing of this Accident, came
immediately and got into Bed to me, and kept

mc clofe in his Bofom, which many thought

was a great Means to preferve my Life. John
Dodgfon, though he intended for the Monthly-

meeting, exprefs'd fo great a Concern for me,

that he faid, He would either fee me in a Way of

Recovery^ or die, before he left me ; yet it pleafed

the Lord, of his infinite Mercy fo wonderfully

to raife me up again, as to enable me to be at

the Meeting next Day, and alfo to bear fome

Teftimony, which was very acceptable and

comfortable to Friends, as it was alfo to fee me
there beyond their Expectation ; but yet I was

much troubled with Pain, the flefhy Part of my
Shoulder being rent by the violent hauling me
out of the Water.

In Gratitude, my Soul can do no lefs than

praile and magnify the Lotd for this great

Deliverance, and all his other Mercies, who
alone is worthy. And I cannot but take Notice

of Friends Kindnefs and Goodwill to me, in

doing whatfoever they could for me, but more

efpecially my worthy Friend ^ohn Dodgjon^ who
hazarded his Life to fave mine.

FINIS.
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